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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1865.

THE TWO MARYS;
OR, THE

O'DONNELLS OF INNISMORE.

CHAPTER Xii-Conifnued.

'I tiink it better, madam, that the truthi
shouid be concealed from Maria,' said Von Sul-
per, rising as the door closed on the retreating
form of ber husband, 'at Jeast wbilst the woun d,
caused by this publie exposure, is so great.-1
Leave your case in my hands, and if I see that
any good may accrue, by avowng your rela-
tionsbip, te Maria, beleve me, Iwil not fail ta
do so.'

'Wil you, wil ytou sc heexclaimed, sinking
on her knees, as sie spoke. 'Then, with my
last breath, wili 1, ia bave not prayed for
many years, petition Heaven for you. Let me
but know that sie, even unconscious that she is
my child, prays tor, and forgives ue, for oh, I
bave been very guilty, bard, and severe, te ail
who ave served me. And God, ta punish me,
has, at last, sent uy own child' on ihom to ex"
ercise my tyranny.'

c Be calim, Catherine,' said Von Sulper, rais-
ing ber from ber knes ; ' be calm, and I will
not torget your request. And I would counsel
you tothank Hleaven, unceasngly, that the veil
has been thus drain fraio beore your eyes ; and
time yet allowued you for mercy and forgiveness.
I could net have returned to Germany, and have
left you n ignorance of the truti.'

That ont word,' Catherine,' had touched a
chord in the beart of that bard woman ; it told
her that that severe countenpsnce, that pitiless
voice, masked a rein of gentle feeling ; that Von
Sulper, wmilst lie bated the sin, would spare the
penitent sinner.

'Heaven bless you ; Heaven bless you, Von
Sulper' she repeated, pressing the band which
now was placed withs ber orn ; ' and, as you
hotpe for mercy, be merciful to me, manifold as
bave been my offences.'

Von Sulper replmed net, but hurried from the
room, daring not to alook on that crouchicg form
which sunk again beside. the couc, and, uwithE
face buried in the cushions, sobbed se bitterly. t

But the closing of the hall door, and each re.
treating footstep that had preceded it, soucded1
ihke a death knell, ta the wretched woman, who,j
rsing efrm lier knees, now listened, lest any per-i
son should be at band, ber greatest fear being,t
lest ste should encounter her ebdren ; and thenc
when ail around was still, site burried up the
wide staircase, crossed the gallery, and was1
about te enter ber own room, wien she beheld
her husband. She sprang touwards him, and,i
falling on her knees, regardless of the chance sue
ncurred of beng observed, she exclaimed,-

Oh ! George ! say that you forgive me.'
' do forgve you, Catherine,' lie said: and

tears rusbed ta the eyes of the strong usan, as lei
raised his wretched iviffe from her suppliant pos-F
ture. ' I do forgive you, but I cannot banish
fron my nnd's eye the forai of the unhappy
girl, wiiom we have se foully injured. Rence-
forth, Catherine, banisih deceit from your char-
acter ; see you not that you have sinned without
a cause, for ta know Maria was your child, was
to ensure a happy bome, as far as I could have
given ber one. But control these feelings,' he
added, ' equally urtfuto yourseif and te me,
whom they quit uuman. I cannot suffer the girls
ta see you in this state, and am about now te
send thiea fron.bonme for thei next tiree days ;-
on tieir reture, you wili bave left London for
Fairview, and, I trust, wil Lave become cainn
and tranquil, when nest we meet. Now, to
your own rooin, mny dear wife,' lie added,'for Ic
iar saine one coming, and would net have you
seen withethose swollen eyes.'

Not sorry, indeed, was Mr. Montag'ue, te
bave a plausible pretext for hurrymug fronm ber
presence, and with a mind somerhat less dis-
tressed, the unhappy woan entered her room,
and abandoned herseif ta ber own 'melancholy
mrusings.

But s c must have been more fnan flesh and
blood, had she not felt eut te the quick, at hdr
past misconduct. The knowledge that ber bus-
band mnew, and was shocked to the beart's core,t
at the way she had behaved: the remenbrance
of the manner in which sic haU treated the un-
happy.girl, who, dwelng beneath her rool, as
the governess of ber other children, was yet ber
own daughter ; the scene at the Oid Bailey : the
agonized, and pale face of Maria. standing mn a
felon's dock, wras ever present te ber sight, and
are many heurs were over, she ft the eiefcts o
ber mental anxietyt m a violent attack of iliness,b
preceded by heavy swoons, recovery from one
being but the prelude te relapsîug into anotiar.
At length she suffred herself ta be prevailed
tipon to cali m medical adrîca ; (lac reenît aI
whitai was, tint she mac ardered perfect quiet
and confinement ta bar roomi for tic neut fai
dlaysa; sud mhen the dactor met Mrt. Montagne,
ha bluinti>' expressedi hie opînien (bat came great
mental anxiety' mac pressing on due mmd a

To avoid any disclosure of the pamnful secret,
Mr. Montague simply stated the afiair of the
robiery ; the doctor immediately attributng the
sudden and alarming illness of bis patient to the
anguish of an uprigmut and feeling mmd on per-
ceiving that it had wrongfuliy accused another,
and to the excitement consequeut on attendance
in a criminal court.

CHAPTEI. Xl.-THE SUMSMONS TO HARLEY
STREET-THE CONFESSION.

It nas a happy party which Herr Von Sulper
beheld assemble on that evening follouiug the
day cf the tril mn the mansion of M:. Mainwar-
ing ; and perhaps, Von Sulper was the only per-
son whose joy was tinged uith sadness : he could
not forget the cruelty of Mrs. Montagues' de-
sertion of ber daughter, and ihen e looked at
Maria, tough a fervent thanksgiving escaped
bis lips, for her all but miraculous escape, he
could not but thuak with horror of the unhappy
woman, who hai so deeply wronged ber.

As to Maria, berseli, it was with difficulty she
could meet her friend, at dinner, to such a pitch
of mental excitement iad ber mind been wrought
up ; firet, by intense lear, lest sentence should be
passed agaunst her ; secondly, by an overibeln-
ing joy, at the sudden appearance of ber father
and Von Suiper ; and then, by ber acquittai and 1
deliverance froim the stameful position muto which
the vickeduess of others tiad cast ber.

The alfectionate daugbrters of the good Squure
with Mary, never left ber, and we may safely
say, when she looked around on the faces ofb er
kind friends, the dear old Flobrberg amongst
them, that an excess of happiness followed the
excess of misery into wich se abad been
plunged.

The servants bavîng withdrawn, conversation
became more free, and Von Sulper found it hard
to parry the remarks of the Squire, on the sud-
den illness ofa' that wicked wroman,' as he terned
Mrs. Montague ; he, however, succeeded, and
then addressing Flobrberg,.said :

You bave not,1 an sure, Mein Herr, be-
trayed my secret, but tave left me, as I request-
ed, the pleasure of divulging it myseil.' Tien,
turnmg to Maria, he said,

4Yo see, my dear child, I claim a greater mu-
terest in you tian you can possibly imagine.-
As the young protegee of General O'Donneil,
weli,-I felt interested in you, and would bave bas-
teued to London, to reclaim you fronm your periI-
ous position ; but, as your uncle, Maria, as the
brother of the Frau Flohrberg, i claim a lire-
lier interest still.'

' My uncle ? ejaculated Maria, in astonisl-
ment, better conceived thas described ; but she
saw the good Flohrberg smile ; and yet but
scarcely realusîng the truth of what she heard,
received, on ber forehead, the affectionate salute
of ber new relative.

Enquiries poured thick and fast upon Von Suit-
per, not only frouA the ladies of t e company,
but -even from the generally silent and taciturn
barrister, wko had so ably carried on Frauleinî's
case ; and as our readers kenow already, all that
Von Sulper bas to say, w e sial leave bim to tel i
bis onv story in bis own fashion.
. It was very late are the happy party broke

up, and would have been muci later, but that
Maris iiow showed symptoîns of positive illness,
so that she was enjomued late hours diefolloing
day, by ail krnd friends, Von Sulper and Flolir-
berg, telling her that they should not see ber
probably before the foilowing evening.

Maria no longer bad visions in disturbedi
dreams of courts of justice, prisons, and all the
unutterable borrors whidic of lare hd be tt
crowdig so thickly upon ber ; her repose was
cali and tranquil, and mhen she auroke, the morn.
ing beit g advanced, it was to the unspeakable
bappîuess and consciousness of perfect security
and to the joyful remembrance (bat lerr Voni
Sulper was alied to her by the lies of kinkred1
and aise, that he ad whispered in lier ear, thei
previous ngit, a bit of intelligence, making1
known t lier, that she would never Lave to seek
a strange baise again, for that the good Von
Sulper intended to devote part of bis large for--1
tune, for the benefit of bisisser's family.

Thougi muc t recrditet by ber uîght's rest,
Maria had fithfully incnded tc carry out the u-,
iunctions of Mrs. Mainwaring, aud devote tbis1
lolIi ng day axclnsîvcly to rest both of mind
and body.. uch, however, was not tu be the
caca.

A delicate and tempting breakfast was brought
b> a maid into Fraulebn's chamber, on the tray
beside it, la> a latter, la the well-known band-
wrîtiug oi Mcc. Mestague.

A deadly faiutntas creptover Marma's already
meakened trame ; ail the horrors of the ast
rushed oaî bIreb ber mid, asd ber baud eoAk

icut>,as ste opened thue carefuil>y sealedi, sud
damt> note, written on tic perfuimd paper the

lygeneralîy used. -It vas câuchedi in (ha fol-

oWll to Fraulein Fiabrberg grant o fewv
mmennts' conversation ta Mrts. Montagne ? In

doîng se she may rest assured, that she will meet tressed, as disjointed woris ever sud anon fai miy breast. I laid my child mn hie cradle, and
one who is deeply penitent and grieved for the upon their ears, such as people utter in their de- vowed, that ere eight-and-forty heurs had passed
injury she bas inflicted, and who eau know no lirium, and rbich are but too often net merely I would separate trom hun for ever. Ere the
rest till she bas received the forgiveness of the the expressions of a disordered fancy, but namu- sun had set Fritz was taken alarmingly il] ; bis
injured Maria Flohrberg.' lestations of the hopes and fears of their more life was despaired iof; lie received the last rites

I can never meet this woman, was her first rational Moments. ' Nay, it is net true,' she of the churchl ; calied me ta bis side, and beg-
thought. But her surprise was great, cn repe- says, ' I cannot, lil net heheve it. Do net bid ged me ta forgive hin. t feigned a reconcitia-
rusing this letter. She bad never expected such me see that mat lie will destroy me with the tion, for in the interim snce our quarrel, I had
an act, deeply as she had been injured at the tale lie las te tel.' But she turns in ber uneasy stolen away ta the lady whose companion I had
bands of Mrs. Montague, and many were the slumbers ; the eyes, se preternaturally glassy, been. She was, that night, ta retura ta Eng-
tears she shed over it, for ber affectionate beart open, and are fixed ou he pale face beside her, land. Noir, lîsten, Maria Flolirberg. I wasto
could not long bear malice te a living thing. If already bending over wvitb a kindly soothmîug ex- go with lier ; te break forever, before death
the first thought was ' I cannot see her,' the next pression ; and Mrs. Somers, as if agreeably te should break tbem, the bonds that bound me te
ivas, 'I wl go and be reconciled.' She par- instructions aiready received, leaves the rooma, Von Aistein. He iras better, but still in dan-
took bastily of ber breakfast ; she could thmuk and Maria is noir alone iwith the woman, ger ; yet, when nîgt had cast its shadows overr
but of one thng, and i bat was, to meet ber, iwie, but one short day since, looked se the purple mountans, I stole from lits sick room,
who bad been ler deadly foe, writh the kiss of pitiessly upon fer, as she stood in that shaneful raised my little girl fron tbe cradle, kissed it
peace. dock. again and again, then replaced my wading chid,

She dressed herself hurriediy, but, befor. She covered her face mith her thtmawhite and stole lhke a thief frot muuy husband's home;
leaving the bouse, carried ber letter to M rs bands, and Maria couid see the big tears staaling and ere the ooon.day sun gistbned the mountain
Matuwarîug and Margaret. throtughi the long fitugers, while convulsive salis tops, I was far frin my faînily, never, never to

The two ladies perused it; then Mrs Main- shook the bed whereon she lay. return. Arrived in England, I passed the next
warîng looked at Marna's pale face, gravely This was a show of feeling for which Maria year in uncertainty, as te the fate of my bus-
shook ber bead, and said,- was ill prepared ; :1 distressed ber, and she ex- band and child. The 1 beard (bat I was a

' I question, were the gentlemen bere, Maria, claimed, wridow, and that my child liaid been adopted by'
wliether they would give you permission te ap- ' Mrs. Montague, I am here, as you did re- .my lhusband's family. I steeled iy heartagamst
proach that womau's house, se enraged are they quest me ; but do not, I beg of you, give way parental feeling; never betrayed the place of my
ail at the narroi escape you have met wit, set- like this. Ah, see, liebe Frau, Maria Floairberg abode ; sud, accepting the band of my present
ting quite aside the public exposure and stain forgeis the past, as sue dos hope Gad ili foc- iusband, raised myself, at once, te opulence and
cast upon your name and character ; were it not «ive ber.' wrealth.
well te defer your journey, love, tilt my husband The thin bands vrere removed from the face ' Nowr, listen, Frauleiî,' confinued Mrs. Mon-
returns bome, vhich wili be shortly ; or, tit as Fraulen thus spoke. The invalid strove te tague, and ier voice trembled as sie spoke.-
your tatier and uncle cal!, in the evening ?- raise berself in the bed, and Maria passed lier Fritz, my husband, and this Heinriclh Von AI-
Meanwhile you can write, and assure ber of yur am round the wanst, sud adjusted the pîilows, stein were twin brothers, and stnkingly alike ;
forgiveness.' thinkçing that ail she desired was te rest more judge of my borror, when lits stil ireli remem-

'1 think I vould hke to go now, if you, dear easily ; but, as she supported the sufferer's form bered featpres met nue yesterday. I thought I
Mlrs. Mainwaring, have no decided objection,' and wiist the head rechied upon ber sioulder, had been misinformed, ad that Friir yet hved,
replied Maria. 'Divines would net scold me, the face of por Froulen wras drawn down to confront me in a court of justice, and then
would they, for strictly carrying out the Gospel te hers, and a passionate kiss impruted onber before my husband ; then I was borne insensible
precept? Let me meet iher bail way. .1 know cheek. from the court. But Fritz, îndeed, is dead;
it bas cost ber much te make this advance.' Fraulein returned the embrace, and returned Von Sulper, as he nom is called, came ta tell

' Go, love,' said Mrs. Mainwraring ; e and you it wtilh ber whole heart, but she lhttle dreamed me this. But, oh, berrer of horrors! Fraulein
will take God's blessing with y1pu; but 1 am not the lips et a nother bad pressed ber own. Maria, listen, the wailing abe, whom I desertcd
quite sure, though I know yod Ire right, wbe- Then the band wras placed upon the heart, and lives, hivel-&Ob, just 1-eavens, what -1 retribu-
ther our irascible gentlemen wrill hold Me excus- she signed to Fraulein te bring ber a restorative tion ! She lives in the persan of lier whom I
ed, for giving my coàent, especially Herbert.' she had at hand ; then motioned her t abe seat- have persecuted, of lier whorn I drore Forth to

' Well, Maria,' said Margaret, ' I would ed, and said, or rather whispered. for the words isfamy ; lu the person of yourself, my daugh-
never agai see that wicked woman, who bas came very slowly and feebly too. ter!'
worked you such deadly wrong, whatever was e'Dear Maria, I wras reared, like you, a Ca- A mIst passed before the eyes of Maria, a
the consequence. « Forgive, indeed; I wouldn' tiolic, but, snce I left the hills and dales of My treoner seized hler iwhole frame, scarce less in-
forgive her in a hurry.' isountaîn home, in Ireland, I bave never sub- anmate titan (lie insensible formîî she now'

' Ah Margaret, Margaret, there is a hreat mitted te that part of our church's rule whici st:etched forth lier armis te support; she reached
deal of bay and stubble in that otherwise fine enjoins confefsion. Yeu, Maria Flolhrberg, a stimulant from the table whiclh sie forced be-
character of yours.' must listen, tirst te t he history of mny lite, I owe neath the closed lips of her unhappy mother.

5 Ah, bush, dearest,' said Maria, placing ber you reparatioiilh I wili carry my burthen ta 'Oh, fearful revelation ! This my mother
finger on ler lips ; ' there is this Gospel precept, the feet of the mi.iter of Chnit, for my recon- Net the gentle Frau Flobrberg! Ah dear
you knowr, and it must be obeyed, though flash ctiation inust be etitre.' Frau Flobrberg, ah, dear Frau ; hom deep a
and blood may rebel ; reo, adieu. In an leur I Maria would bave interrupted ber, for she felt debt of love and gratitude do I then ome te you.
will be back agaîn, and the gentlemen need not some strange avowal was about te coie forth, This M mother! lier whom I have feared
kinow I have seen Mrs. Montague, unless wre though dreamed not it concered herself, and she te see, when the goveruess of my own ssters.-
like to tel them ourselves.' replied. This my mother ! Who bas persecuted me for

A few moments more, and Maria was ou ber ' Dear Mrs. Joatague, do net distress your- theft. But jet, nature wrill speak out. She
way ta H-tarley Street ; and a very lttle later self thus ; to your husband or your children, but is my inother, and my heart years for ber em-
Mr. Mainriing returned hie. net, oh, net to me reveal the past.' brace.

i Has Maria left ber room? I wish ta see ' Yes, to yau, and you alone,' was the reply. And se it wras, that wlen those eyes re-opened
ber,' iras the first question lie asked his wrife. ' Now, listen carefut:ly ta ail that I shal teil you. once se cold te Maria, they met her ow gazing

' She bas bad a letter froin Lrs. Montague, Tirty yearc sice, whenl twenty sumuiers has on ber with a look ail of love and tenderness,
beggîng ber to come to H-Iarley Street, at once,' scarce passed over msy head, I left my home, in and the bead reclined on that gentle bosom, and
rejoined thte mife. Ireland, as companion ta an English lady ; my the wordsu 'my chîld, my ciîd,' yet again,

Sie bas net gonei?' he replîed. ' At least, head was turned ith foolsli vanity ; my beauty yet again, fali on ber ear, as she embraces,
I trust not. What will Heerr Von Sulperlhinkhad been praised wien in my Irish home, and I once mure,once more, that daughter found toa

of this.' ~ panted vith desire to raise myself above my laie.
There was cuch an espression of alarm on the humble lot, as the daughter of a smallIrish . It was net then an idie sfaey, that vision that

usually good humored countenance of the Squîre larmer, und be lknown and admired in the great nad passed before ber eyes ; no, infant as she
chat his wife gazed in blaik astonishment. Iltroiid. Witîbout a tear I bade farewîell ta the was, Maria bad retaied a vague, indistinct re-
%ras turned into horror, uien Squire Mainirar- pastor who had instructed me ; te the vidowred collection of the cottage'home, mith the Alpine
ing, approaching lier, said, ' Wonder not at mother, io asd taloed me, and borne with my mnountatus iooming luthe distance, and of the lea-
the pain I feel that Maria lias gone tf Harley many failings; and ta the lhle sister, Ailey, tures et haer mother.
Street ; ler bitterest foe bas proved ta be her whon I mîit never more beiold. The lady But ever, ever, even is the midst of loving
on motier!P' Iwith wnom I travelled, made the tour of Europe, converse, comes back the memory, not oualy of

* * * * * and fuually seuiled for many montis in a village the deadly rong and of past litte unkindly acte,
With a trembling heart Maria knocked at thei t Bavaria. There i met writh the brother of and oficious supervision, On ber part, which cut

dooor of the. house from which she tad been so the Herr Von Ahtein, or, Von Sulper, as hehlier ta the beart, for she remembered how gently
ignonineusly expelled, and was met iii the bail cails hîimself.' the stranger, as she deemed er, iad borne with
by Mrs. Somers ; a smile of recognition, and a Here Maria staried ; bai then Mrs. Mon- %vaut of courtesy ; nay, unîth sometimes studied
warm pressure of the had, iras ail that passed tague knov lier uncie, when iu Germas>'. f aront, but the soft eyes look lovîgly down, and
between them, save that when ber hand was «' We married, and resided for some timei l a wipe auray the tears ; and then Maria leads ber
ou the chaniber door, she whispered the ords, little cottage, from which the Alps might be ta talk net of the sad and unrecallable past, but
' she is very ill ; you are sa very good te came dimly seen in the distance.' of the present, ai the future, of ber next meeting
here.' Here a shudder crept cver Maria's frame.- with Alice, and Millîcent, though smail affection

Everythmîg seemed desolate and cheerless.- What iras the meanug of the vision that seem- can the gentle Fraulein ever ore the latter
No one% was movung about, and Maria felt con- ed topass before iei eyes? in wichl there was 'and Mr. Montague, tco, sie artiessly enquires,
vinced thar ber former pupils, and their father, a dim recollection aigre>' mountains, ciad wit 'does he know who I am?

were absent fram home. It was painful enough snow, rising one sore nthe other; of another 'Yes, and ie couild ot meet you, luy child,
ta Maria ta come at ail ta this house, every steP face than thtat ofda Flohrberg; yet, along with for his great sorrow at your sufferings; but
she took bemg marked by some paiuful recollec- the fancy, if such it was, ever, ever came the happy days we shali pass at Fairview, yet, shaîl
tien. The moment, however lhad araived when idea, that the features of Mrs. Montague had we not, Maria i
agan she must face the woman, whoa a well becs seen.before ; and sbe then remembered the And Maria answers with another embrace.-
ngh been her destruction, and she approached panf:, unpleasant impression she received on And afer a good twohurs, speut beside ber
the bed, the eavy draperies of whic were the night of her first meeting. sick couch, hinted at h necessary return ta
closely drawn, with a tremblig step. 'My union was an unhappy one ;my husband Cavendish Square, adding, that ;sbe would cal

Little prepared, however, mas Fraulein for the was violent ia temper, and but little inclined ta again in the evening, and would spend the whole
startling change which had taken place. Mrs. bear wilh the failîgs of the woman who had be- of the morrow with ber.
Montague's eyes wrere clcod us sleep, bot the came bis vife. 1 repented of (lie choîce I had She theu called Mrs. Somers, who, wîthu much
dark lines teueath :benu, the bhggard expressien made; snd even the birth af a child failed ta surprise, stood b>' sud ,faoled net ta notice the
ai tic face, the convulsive twit chuing ai tic mus- knit cdoser the baud (bat subsîst.ed between us. mormtb of the partng between the t*o ladies;
cdes around the mouth, ail told astale of terrible lu on evît tour I exasperated hlm, as oui>' our ber cuiriosity' mas . excited,a buteshe:wvas a volt-

mnal an>.ses cas exasperate, if' they choose to yîeld te bred person, who knew .boiter .thaq ttamake
arck?' sice murmure lu toc sleep ; sud Mcc. their owna misgoverned tempe. Hie struck meg suny romark nleas her. mistress.were.therfirst to

Somers'a beeolent countenance b ecomes dis-, sud the blow fell, aiso, on the innocent bb at ;opeak. »-

No. l1.
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Before Maria had returnéd from. ber loi
visit the.whole family had asinûbled, and, awa
ttiecrétcould not be kept any longer; He

à 'ï Su'jIrn finding the cause of Maria's a
-seae, reItedto the great wonderment of t]

whole fanily, the connection. that subsisted b
tween Maria and Mrs. Màntague, and the pr
vious history or thë litter, from the time of h
leavin her Irish home, tillb er arrivai i Ge
many, mentioning al those; circumstances wiî
which the reader is already acquainted.

'And will you eli me, lerr Von Sulper,' sa
Mary, 4. il you tel) me if Mrs. Montagu
inaiden name . was Catheriee Maguire? T.
mame of Von AlsteinI arn sure, I bave hea'
my mother mention, as that of a narried siste
whose previous history singulrlj ceincides vi
that of Mrs. Montague ; but many. years bav
elapsed, and the distance at which the siste
were apart, as also the misfortunes of my m'
ther,li doubt not woul'l acccount for their nev
hbearing Irom each other, especially as Mrs Moi
tague would appear to bave never any home a
fections. But, if this be the case, then sh
must be the sister 1 bave beard my mother me
tion as possessing no longer the cue te hi
whereabouts; then she must be my aunt, an
dear Maria, consequently, my cousin.'

'Her name certamnly was Maguire, Mary
said Von Sulper, 'and 1 wish 1 could congrati
late you on baving found a relation who coul
lay greater claim te your affection than this lad
may hope te do.'

At this moment Maria entered the room ; on
glance at lier agitated countenan'e, told he
funends that she knew ail. She spoke net, bi
advancing te lerr Flobrberg, threw ber arr
around bis neck, and exclaimed, burstîg int
tears, 'Acb, Mein Gott, and you are not my fa
ther then!'

'Nein, meine leibe, but I have always love
you as if yeu were my own cbild,' said poor oi
Flobrberg, kissing ber forebead, and then wipine
away the tears which filled ber eyes, 5 and d
you not see, my Maria, that we brought you up
as our own cbild, to save you the pain of know-
ing that which bas been told you to-day.'

'I do, I do, God reward and bless you for it,
said Maria, 'but I do say, my uncle, i wish
could cal) you father stilL.'

'And I bave a claim on you, Maria,' said
Mary, stepping forwards, '1Herr Von Sulpei
told me ail that you have doubtiess beard o
Mrs. Montague's early history, and the raame
she bore before ber marriage, and bave discover-
ed beyond a doubt, that your newly found mo
ther is the same Catherine Maguire who left ber
bome, in Ireland, when my mother Aley vas but
a child ; and this truth admitted, then what are
we but cousins.'

'Really, Maria, you are, after ail, a rery for-
tunate personage,' said Squire àlainwaring,-
£ here, in one week, you meet with a rici uncle,
a mother, and a cousin. What will turn up
mext ?i.

nSome disaster, Mein Herr. I feel sad,' said
Maria, ' do net scold me Mary,' she added, as
the latter twined ber arms around ber waist, with
gentle rebuke for what she termed her want of
faitb, ' do not scold me, meine leibe, mv beart is
very heavy,' and as she spoke, large tears cours-
ed down ber face. 'I bave found a mother, but
remember bow; if you could see ber, you vould
ail so pity her. She is not lhke the proud lady I
knew at Faîrview. See, she gave me this,' said
Maria, drawing from ber bosom a small minia.
ture of ber mother; set witb diamonds, 'and I
do thnk,' she added, lookmng tenderly at it, 'I
de tbnk I shan't see ber own face much
longer.'

An hysterical fit of weeping seized poor
Maria as she finished speaking, and ber friends
sawi that she was completely unnerved by the
exciting scenes througb which she bad passed,
but, to their infinte surprise, they found she
was resolved te visit ber mather agaîn that even-

ing, nor could anything they could say shake her
determînation.

S lay I go wiit you, then Maria? saie Mary,
stèpping forwards. 'If you will let me come, I
think your friends will feel easier, for any one
may see that you are far too ill ta go alone ; and
apart from this consideration, I would wish, my-
self, ta ses ber once more before I leave Eng.
land, and that no longer as a mere acquaintance,
but as a relation?

Maria at once acceded to Mary's proposition,
and the cousins, when the evening ati fairly set
in, went to pay their visit. The attachment
these two young women bai always felt for each
other, was now strengthened by the similarity of
their position with regard ta their parents, thoigh
Mary certainly feit that there wvas a stigma on
ber namne wvhich Maria hadi escapod ; andi thus it
waes, that though ber hand] had been asked in0
nmarriage, by an Irisb gentleman bath of famnily
and position, sho bad! given a decidedi negative,
resolved nover ta ally herself in marriage, knoo-
iog how marked with guitI bad beon the hives of
those whoe gave ber birth ; thus it wvas that gen-
tie, sensitive, nature sought the retiroment or thet
cleister, in preferonce ta the busy scenes of thet
vierld.

On arriving at tht bouse im Harley Street,
they wvere agreeably surprnsed by hearing that
Mrs. Montagne wias vèry much botter. She
siept, and our two Marys approached tht bed
viith noiseless feotsteps, foarful of disturbing ber ;
thon direr aside, Maria even refrainîng fremi
pressing ber îhps on ber motber' ceck, lest she
should awiaken ber.

Mrs. Somers followedi themn freom tht roomn,
and! told] ber that she bad 'telegrapbed, durmng the
afternoon, for Mr. Montague, te return on thet
merrow, in censequence ef bis wifes ellness, but
that she seemod n' sor 5 much botter she regret-
ted having dose se. 'But,' she added, ' I can-
not imagine wihat can have corne ever my mistress,
Zou see, Fraulein, I have never -known ber toa

;cross the threshôld of either churcb or chapel,
since I knew her, and bave seenher in far worse
illness than tbis, yet never, for sure, did I know

'ber struck with such'a fit of piety. . Here is Mr.
Montague away from:home, and what does my
.mstress do, but send 'off, this afternoon, for a
Catholic priest. Can you tell me, Fraulein, ws I
she ever of that religion?' I

r Yes,' said Maria, 'àshe was an Irish Catho-

se se roPas that Pa T-.ecals a u rhPnLil e th.eoPe. 6 W
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n e he s o.Auew he «es n o tcu s e enî th «n um b r of gentlem en, ofe a n e dred s uad p lti s,. m ayb e.told wio y <ti ar

r e s hre d1, Senio;rs, ek a i Iretur h he rait h, nd aM r. ib ed i f w days ince at the W estenra.A rms Ireland are as strictly p litial a partizanin their

rr sort amrIn SmersromalIhavhr Hotl, Monaghan, for the purpose of presehting the spirit as they are in choir admiitrdtion: The 'sei-
b- Montagne, that he is for teo good and heral a Rev. P Clifford, lace administrater of the mensal sure of th brokea foil will b said, perhaps,to be

be member of. the Church of England, te seek to parish of Monaghan, with an address of congratula- the private folly of the sub-inspector of police, but

'e control bis ie!n sub a pint. I ams gad te tionn bis promotion to the parish of Rockcorey.- even the mistakes of the police, whn the mistake is

e- ear that sho baswsough tom tortin religion.'t Tht adros a acompanied with a splendid soer- an excess of zealt are significant of the spirit of the

er h Wich f e otais , sh moc nees, M i ' vice of solid eilver plate, consisting of a salver, ta- law ad of its administratorB; for the police know
e s,'pot, coffee:pot, cream ewer, Sugir bowl, bot milk how te make their characters, and how to pay their

r.. replied the bousekeeper, ' for you see, Miss,' she jag and kettl. On the salver tray the following court ta their superiors.' The proceedings of the

th added, setingÉbat Maria bad walked towards the inscription was engraved-'This salver, with a ser- subinspector in Moate were technically irregular,

inde, in fot t conceai ber otien, 'jeu set vice ofiler plate, was preeented t the Rev. P. but tbrough no fault fis. If aformality neglected
wid she bas toIt toi con hern m ot you Clifford, P.P., by is friends f al religions de- in the proclamation of the Crime and Outrage Act,

id ishehas bel ame chl, hon thar sed fon inominations, on the occasion Of bis promotion from t swhich the county of Westmeath la at present sub-
e's lady is her own child, and how she has felt as if the Roman Catholie curacy of the parish of Monag- ject, had been complied with, or if legal proof of

he ber senses would desert ber aver since that Ger- han. October, 1864.'. The Chair was taken by R such proclamation hai been aailable, the broken

rd mn»gentleman sole] ber ibo Franloin 'vas. FShe G. Warren, Esq., Ulster Bankl. The aidresa which foil of the Mate Douglas would have been a per-

r, tookan gtreadfully, Miss, aor beru pe r wdaoeb.vas beautifully illuminated by Mr. and Mrs. Hep- fectly lawfnl abject of seizaure by the police force,
tb teroJefk or direadf lMiss, aftr y anr epo da kins, Great Brunswick-stree, having been read, and its possession would have exposed the owner te

th, ter left her ; did notung but cryandreproach ,'aspresented with the service of plate to Rev. Mr. the penalties attendant upon the carriage of armais n
ve herself for wbat she callet ber base, unfeeling Clifford, wiho replied in saitable terms. Tht depust- a proclaimed district. The only key te the activity
rs conduct; and then nothng vouled soothe ber tili tien were the guests of the reverend gentleman, who of tht Law lu Messe and te is collapse l Belfast is,

o- I tie] as htbld me, aod fetche d ber a cergy- hospitably tsenrtained them, and the company se- that both are parts of the system which knows whom

-er ma s ober cid persuasion. d Noe e, my gaod parated after havingspent a most agreeable evening. ta attack and whoam t respect. The Diserming

r- m er ' o he n 'eIris l tel y bow s you m ay Tai CHRIST ÂAN B.-W e are ver>'mach Acts; it mut be in the knowledge of the Gavera-
f pSomers' shetsaid,' e ou edo lear from a espectei correspondent, that ment, have never bindered arma from being forth-
f- comfort me. These many years I have lived as the building of schools for the Christian Brothers in coming when required for agrarian violence. They
ie if there was no God, and no hereafter, but Ibis Callan, the birth-place of the founder of the order, la arent tfsureprb> the local antboritios ta operate in

n- terrible disclosure, of yesterday, bas brought be- ta ho commenced immediately. Every god Irish- Usror tht prevetion f Orange crime ; but thte

er fore me, ina sriking manner, the bediousness of man, at least every Irish Catholi, rejoices at the who prshrst, toppose a so e bitterte
idth lfoIboe d hthad-eatt!sefib esa edente ever>' day comiag beforo us cf tht incroat- woeIihsset diffuse a bolesome u..Leraoss

d the life I have led ; the hard-bearted selfisbaess 4bvr a oigbeo s nBaÏtbroughout every region of the body politic, and,sng numbers anti thé extondet usetuines etthtenar- sruhu rn'rge tteht> ole ni
of my conduct ; go, then, and bring ta me some thers, and of the esteem in which they are held, net like tht pateti medicinos, taoserve al contrar t pur-

,' miaister ef my own forgotten faith, Who may only at home, but wherever an Irish community poses tngetherd eing ai oce sothiang, stimulant
u- speak words of comfort and advice.' springs up abroad. It must be a source of the purest gootiafr ieard anti cor ard appecatien, narcotie,

il ' bal ot Io boms e rfus ber fua, e Ipiossuré Sa the gootient ansotthtlent ace-irritant, retnigerent, cordial sud everyihing, lu fias,
f Iha t .r Mlie people et Callan that thn are te have at length chat tan be expectei of a remedy which is te super-

hed her, as she wusbetd, a Catholît priest, aMongast the ue one of those amiable scheola origis- sede all others. We cannet say we are displeased

and a long ihile was he with ber, Miss, and he ate by a native ef Caan, sud which tht peoploet when littlei lcidents like that at Moate present them-

ie told me he should come again very early the se many localities in Ireland are se auxious t possess. lves °eillustrate h orkg and the apirit of ht
t c lsv. On the centran>', wutbtiak thece Worth noting

r next morning te administer the sacrament ; and, Thse who teck part in procurieg a Christia n o- fr tht benofit of political science, and by ne ceas
ZD jý ~~~~~~ ~thons' acheel fer Callan bave roason te hie grâtiietio h eei fpltci1sine n yn an

ut for sure bis visit bas done her good, for she wept at the success which bas attended their pious exer. the least important appearance la the physiology of
s and took on no more, but seemed perfectly calim tions. The Priest and people of Callan are united, the Irish Administration.--Dublin Evenùsg Post.

o and happy; calledt me to ber side and toid me ail, and a blessing will attend the work now se happily Your columns recently contained shocking disclo-

- and then said, 'If I live, Somers, it wi be the progressing.-Wcterford Citizcn. sures of the sanitary condition of St. Petersburg as

study of my life, te show my good busband Ibat LinsRÂrn KAÂrrnsoni.cs.-Jt is certain that, force sa c atiin aor the pe ilencehas octedo enspeale

I oam, an ail îhîogs, on aitereti roman, andtase alt eaon or aither, tht vend Whig bas talion Intogireat i htctadwihbsectdcniealo dieput arnrg the Catholiea etchu United .ing alarm. I venture to say that it scarcely surpasses the
d let my poor Maria see (hat I think I can never dom, and particularly in that part of the United state of things whieh bas just been brought te light
g enough make up for the great and grievous Kingdom caled Irelaid. If a commission of inquiry ahte ti' CI Oorkb>'a report o the oSausar' Crn-
o wrongs I have done ber.' issued, and the Roman Catche politicias of Ire- tion o l Wednesday. It is a wonder that a City the
P Live, madam,' I said,1' and wby shouldn't jeu land were examined before it, w'e all enow what tieula tinosdaic lis i suh a i ton

- 7 en smol arenet oîu ta iejut rulti happon la the great ceajonit>' cf cases. ipopulation et which lires la sncb a stat 1 not con-
hve, pray ? You surely are not gotg todieT en a th ? the iret 'it- stantly plague stricken. The following is extracied
at the-time when you have founid your daughter, neTs nte examinaion migharthon? v er y a repyi. from the report:he

' and are resoived ta make ber happy ? [Dit, i- I am an Irishman and a Catholit. But if the Coin. -i'Thheoecroeing e tht wrotueti tenements
deed, I should hope not.' missioner should then ask, What then, art thou a families, ranges in the aggregate, in someiinstances

May be not, Somers,î she said, ' but I haro Wigthte atinv°er 'vdult ho: I abmet.oArt thon froam 30 tag O human beings, mle and female, in
i naergoe o avan sbok th mar terre, o-~Coasorasivo ? the aswrnoulti ho:. No. Ift heà toe3 eC ua oigml nitmisundergone a severe shock the more severe, be- t Comisiner shul pre th p s, d sy, each bouse, for hic large rent are exacted by the

cause caused by my owemisconduct. Yen know Whe att tho, ias we r eay gie au S aser ta thec landlord, Who willii not spend one penny l the

f bow long I have suffered from disease of the that sent us: whatsayest thon of thyself? itis fifty cleaneing or impreoeent cf thoir bouses, unlets
Sbo ;1elasattacktponmenova ea Oontthatthease h o a mb: t ceercut b>' forte et tht law te de so. Yur commi

hthogreatiberal arty.For the sakoa erbal ae. tee have learnt that a practice prevails among poor
an impression that I bave net long ta live.- trat io th tre eto vba i ,familles occupys in thesehouses, tunder.
Harever, Miss,'aildedth te 'irthy wrman, ' ber cuma' yitis3 herotore necessar>' sîrsys te hoar l a gnnessnheohuts eain

mind that an indignant repdiation of Whiggery let portions of their rons te nightly lodgers, an evil É
mind was evidently easier after the visit of the among Jatholics in Ireland is as a fact constantly which :t appears to your committee might b meto b

Il clergyman, and she then feR) ioto the quiet sleep combined uhth an open and self-satisfie professien th e®efor neut tof tht Ledginghoute Att. Tht
* I e ber n 'won ye core bor.'oe Lîborallana. Se fan tmoce hsning Ra>' iiel a dters>'uas t fdrainage froni the bouses te tht main sew-J

you found her in when you came here.a creates a pollutedatmosphere and engenders dis-
bat!overeardthtlattr pat cfthtor te disguiso tht tact, w'voeart rquent!>' tilmcteti ors cotsaplae

Maria had overbeard te latter part of the attention te it. Indeed, for the sake of verbal accu- tase. The utter absence of any accomodation in

conversation, and could not be prevailed upon t racy, and te humour the fancy of those Who make these tenements for the deposi and renmoval of the

leave without again visiting Mrs. Montague's the distiaction, we almost always use both words ordure etanimal lite inReces tbe ebjectionable prat-
room, but fading ber still asleep, she creptsotiy together. and constantly speak of Whigs and Li- t oseni begr tht Rer. Mn. Miguie. ant tends
but cf che chamber anti hasteute] boee itliberss' or et ' Whiggemy anti Liheralisc,' ishen for ta louer anti degmetie the habits ef the peoplea. oleur

substantial accurat' either of thetwe aould b suf- rcommittee feel deeply impressed with the deplorable
Mary, returning a silent thanksgiving that her ficient. state of the poor in ibis respect, and they are unani-

poor mother bad had the grace te look into ber- 'The Liberal parnty'-wrote Frederick Lucas, ' in moush>'of opinion that publie Water-closets anti
self, and bad made ber peace with God ; and uing ibis word Liberal we declare at tht cuies chat urinais shout wh extensive erecte t ta met ibis f

ifain roulit! tht have romasuedt! riliber the vibole Iut cesait as a terni f et ronach. As au bistanical grsuvous uast, hicb lsa arepmeach taite tyu, sud
aint h e av e] eas t he e o l expression, Libemalism conveyas are scauraiely than the fertile source of epidemic disease. Most tht
night, have wathed beside her,. and congratu- any other a concentration of the foulest and most dwellings of the poor s the centre of the city are
lased ber on lier return to God, but Ibat she rabid illiberality, and endless thirst for spiritual in- without back yards, and many of the yards attached

knew that Somers, terrified at ber mistress's sud- tolerance and despotisme. Snob bas been the Li- teodwellings are shes t tracethemates b rtht land-e

den illness, bad telegraphed for Mr. Montague beralisco cf cther counatries, and of tbese as well as lards, te athemselve th cat Thane treieoft r
etofo othor times. Is mneaus aa iutiifferenco te Goda koeping shoeirupairuti anti titan. Tht occupieoef

to return home, and she experienced a sert of la u o chanc te innen ere h pli the houses are, therefore, obliged to throw the night- P
aversion te meeeting either him or ber sisters till f I bis Liboralism thort is a tainsl imIland, mono soil, ashet, and oaher refuse matter on the surface eof
he had been previously informed by ber mother deply eated la some places, more superficially in thtireetor lane, fih bthusfroquent' do,ee arei
that she bad already visited ber. others. We are sorry te say that of Irish Cathhelieth upe aens on cabuses, tbdgentsboeid b

Maria, however, vas astir early un the morn- Liberalium a great parte las hi e eviltaint, ibis eil tht paremen sud car g otgment to
îsg~~~~~~ ~~~~ ania ena h aibekatd ear pupeo, se tiespl>'roototi as te te unkuova, even te fil 5h, net onl> lu the large bales thut mate, bat alto J

mng, and as soon as she had breakfasted, repaireditoerf. The atmosphere which bas been breathed by in the joints between the stones, as by the constant
along with Mary to Harley Street. They were the Liberals of the mort educated clases in Ireland c hroui f 'ater on them the gravel is forcei out P

met by Mrs. Somers, Who toid theme that Mrs. is not poisonons merely, but a poison. It bas taintr c nf th joints te rsch tae th chat thetscvongerais t

Montague bad passed a perfectly quiet night -.. ed the purest natures. It bas sapped Faith uhen it bnrushe capunresch thtfilchnatih thereotre rmains tl
tho astai>'aseigî l tt mmnogthtpresî 'ould tiehrwîse have bpeta improguablo. Ih bas lu tht apertures ceutsminatingte air et the hadi>' b

that as early as eight in the mornig, the priest, corupteo thtîeongest natural prpensaities towards ventilated lanes and bouses. Add te this the over- tl
who bad visited ber on the previous night, bat! religion, and with a pernicious harvest it has over- crowded state of most cf the dwellings, in several ofet

brought ber the Holy Eucharist ; and that she borne the growth of that better seed which bas no hich thore six on ight, and, in ome instancesou tnI
had expressed a wish to rise early that day, feel- always been wanting. familles living, itgsix an oe it, anti requeuthy o

ing quite Well enough to get up. Mrs. Somers 'The ay that educationhswanting luheltsut, mo hashing la ynt apdthe, kchivn tt e
I ato tidt!,£ ~expct m. ontgne ov rTue, meststrue, sud for chose uho toast asvco seattfon uashing sud dryiug cloches, kischen, living I

aiso added, 1I expect ïMr. Montagne, every the want. The middle classes of Ireland need ii;.- room, and sleeping room ; and when we consider n
hour, and 1 fiand my mistress is lookîug out very TuÔW. the almost total want of cleanliness and ventilation 1
agem ferbisomng.'T DRM nv sAMTeb ina those dwellings, particularly in the narroe slaes i

eaery orhi cmm•THE DRAMA AND THE ÀRAims ACT.-The memberB and alleys, yon will not be surprised at the unhealthy W
Wishful, as we bave already sait!, net ta meet of te Young Men's Socle Messe amie thehbiisosdilio'; yeoccupants.urpThere is not one in 0B s

him tillho bad previously seen her mother, Maria, of giving theatrical representations twice a jear. of the dwellings ai the poor provided with water- c
in company with Mary, immediately went ta boer On the 21st oftJanuary last they entertained their closet accomodation, even of the wort description. in

naai.Tbrug tt prtaiy aencutais htfeleow-townsmon in the Court-bouse idi the per Non- fets e nibe e lu t tlying districts-fer instance, niroom. Through the partially open curtains she fl rmance, highly oneditable ad effective no doubts, Baud a Abbe reedis rct-f r ins en
beheld her mother, apparently in a peacefl Douglas and the Hai'nied Inn. The play of Douglas n-ret, lU everaer iml aim- t
sleep, and with a smile she put her fnger to ber was better known ta our grandfater, or ai all cumstanced-bare a very rudely constructed drain i
lips, as if enjoining silence ta ber cousin. She events to aur fathers, than it is o aus ; but we know running under the hall a the open Channel in the .c
thn walked round te the other side of the bed, enough cf it to remember that swords are iualuded street, se close to the flooring that in most bouses 'l

S' i- ln the properties, and that Norval, if we are not mis- the coverng flags of the sewer torm the fiooring of crand leaned over t kissb er mother s forehead.- taken, when indicating the lie of bis father's resi- the hall, and in nearly all cases the joints Of the flags O
But why that cry of horror from poor Marbi ?- dence upon the Grampians, bas always been oh. are more or less open, thereby constantly emittting ai
whose lips had already se gently touched- that servei o mark withb is sword the quarter of the and distributing throngh the bouse a most offensive in
marble brow : so gentlyI, lest she should awaken r.cenes whene the paternal hilîs are tracuablo. Attr and sickening effnvia, particularly at night, when m

ber. But, alas ! hers is the sieep, from whiîcb tht perfermers hadt dons their vers upon esch the r the doors and windows are abst and the inm ies are b
.arIe ah ith chose implements et destruction, unor tht ap- asleep i thei bds. Not on>l in the yards butting ti

in tis orl, tereshal b noawaenig. ithparonst>' noc ver>' jeslous abservation cf tht autbo- che ureschedi divellings chose foui manant dopais at
a serrified! gaze she regarded! that magie] ceunte- ritios, whbo had leat tht Court-house for tht purpoe vont formeti anti contmned ; but owing to tht oser- se
nonce ; tht already> giazed! and] fixed! eyes, the te audience disperset, anti tht actons vent left la cios ef aur laie Mayor, Mn. Maguiro, Ibis great tri!

parted! ips, tale] tht fearful truth. Anti fer a possession nos ouily et tht stage, but af the hanse. bas hotu considerably' diminishedi, anti the good ne- T'
few moments Mania gozet! ins speechless berner Tht tes apbrtio het spir rmau neambtenc- 'salts initiatedl b>' him are stesily> persereredi io. lu- ce
on those peor romains, ber tears falhng henvi>' wo aha eb>ppe th cpiombateranfoa hon na ar a, dee ptl ets th nemerica m inuo i n horees a
en the still worm hand wvhich she boild within hem ceeury', bas fer the evening oui>', anti tht nbhuckledi manat. depositsg th>'argt haps, tieeastiane tae
own. Stii) clasped! in tht other bond, lay a avertis; icluding 's a roe fo abeut fourteen six tees la beight, tht reeking and festering collection m
prayer book, open at a page in which ras a luches long,' et chose et tht actors who bad a pro- eo teeks, shey' are nov retucedi, lu tht majoity' et L;

'preparation fer deatb,' anti this page, like tht pont>'a in shse instrumea, 'venu streun upcn th lassances, through tht vigilante et Mn. Walkeor anti a

proviens eue, con taiimg th sl aemrypanied b>' s sergeant, appearedi upon tht scene, shi ruordnmev , la stcleocti.'oafe dayan i
an me, O Qed, wvas eviidestly blistered! vith lu tht uame cf tht lau anti representativ of et HsDBI NENToA xIIIN-uln

teasot! e th rewoet smee. M ary Semon Dgas ant Narvaltlhogh there la nerecrdrietf April 22.-I amn enabledi te tend you se-day tht pro- le
rushd frm th roo to ummo Mrs So erso tht tact, in terne susch violation et th. unities as gramme ntobeobservedi at thteoning et tht Dablin ah

bîther, fon the firet glance at [Mrs. Montagne, indulgente la a short pipe et Tullameoro sobacco'; International E.xhibition, 1805, an Tuesdiay, tht 9th gi
hadi revealoed tht truth, ont! she wvas reoturning, bus, ho chai s it may', ho swoopedi upon tht owner of Ma>' toa
aieng with the bousekeeper, to tht chaînher of et tht fourteen-inch broktu feil, anti arrested hice 'BHis Royal Highness tht Prince et Wales, actcm.

deai ie dob e 'c osrtbi lo n or tht possession cf aras wvitheut license in a pro- panieti by' their Excellencies tht Lord.Lieutenant th
deat, wen dobleknok a th bal dor as claimeti district. Itsis le incidents like chose chiefi>y, anti Lsd>' Wedehouse, anti attonded by' teir resec- oft

beard, sot! immediatly' afterwaords the volte e! anti ch. Rathmoreo evictions, chat ut roegnise tht tire suites, will arrive at tht Exhibition building at ch
Mr. Montagne, mn the hall beneath, apiriS et tht avastem ente:- which 'vo lire, la a way' 2 o'clock, anti wvill ho receivet b>' tht recepsuon ch

(To be Conu nued.) .fan moe distinctive cf our native contry>, anti la- cammitct and cendueteti ta tht dais, thteohestra pa
- _______flueutial le ber destinies, chian tht three 'vos seasons performing tht National Anthoem. When hia Royal an

- * ~~¯¯ or Celtic improvidience. Vainmly thronghout Enrepe, .Highness anti their Excellenciest have takren their et
I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E. If Irelandi ho excepted, wvili yen ook ton a ceuntr>' tsts, an adidress froim the Exhibition Comemisst 'viil pe

subitess t isarmicg lava, admeinistered as boreanti he presented te his Royal Highness, and the Prince wv
aMsinsimilarly relastd to tht spirit et its othen lava anti angreieteacons'iiptre'vciotIj_' - - ýj_ ' having replied, the orchestra will perform 1Wcon g

Tht Freeman's ournal stat that during aMis institutions. We ought to apologise, perhapa. for consert lot all the carth.' . The C.hairman of the Ex- ch
whichb as been held by a number of Redemptorist baving left ont Poland, and we basten to upplythe ecutive Committee will then read to hie Royal High- Ge
Fathers, at the Catholit Cathedral of Dublin dur- omission. The disarming laws are said to be social ness a report of the proceedings of the committee, an
ing Lent, nearly £800 in small auams, as reti- .in their character, for the repression, of agrarian and bis Royal Bighness having replied, the Chair- di
tation money, was recoived by the Fathere, and for crime, and so forth, and: colourably seo they are, but mian Will present to bis Royal Highnesa.s catalogue cli
warded.to the persons who had been robbed.. the spirit of the lawi laseen in its administration as of the articles exhibited, and th Secretary of the rai

LoUeE DEuna.-The Station, as it is usually called, the cases 'of Belfaèt and Mose can testify. Under Exhibition Committe will present to his Royal High- Mr
of the celebrated Sanctuary of Lough Derg, to which the empire of the same laws, the Belfast Orangemen ness the key or the . building. The orchestra will di1
the -Holy Apostolic Set bas annexed the fullest Plen- accumulate an armament, withou even the show of then potonm Haudel's 'oronation- Anthem.' A fier :fe
ary indulgence, will open this year, with the san- opposition, the seizare of which, as ,attotoc the which the Righs Bonorale the Lord Mayor of Dub vo
tiûof tht Most Rev. Dr.. Donnelly, Lord Bishop of public upon authorit>'ceonid not be 'efreeted in one lin, mn'his robes.of office aaccmpanietd by tht mee- mea
Clogher, on the firest day of June, and close on the day by ten thousand mon. la Moate, a broken' foil bers Of the Corporation la their c ii' dresses, will odi
15th of Augut. of fourteen inches, the arniament of amateur theati.- present an address fron the Corporation of the City of

eo ~ lh 1àyàHgiheliss win repîy.
The&chraîcilt then'ingflaydn's 'The havons are:telling. -This hàing been concluded, a procession
willbefôrmed, and ill conduct bis Royal Bighes8
through the building.' It la expected that the Duke
of Cambridge will be present at the opening, and in
that case, of course, hia place.will beonex to- the
Prince cf Wales. At the meeting of thé Dublin Cor.poration yeaterday a letter was read from Mr. 0. E.
Bagot, secretary to the Executive Committee of the
Dublin International Exhibition, te the Lord Mayor,
informing bis Lordship that it was arranged that an
address from the Corporation te the Prince of Wales
should be presented to bis Royal Highness in the
Exhibition building on thepoening day, and that
places woul'i be reserved for bis Lordsbip and auch
members of the Corporation as desired ta be present
at the inauguration of the Exhibition. An address
ta the Prince of Wales on the occasion of the visit of
hie Royal Highness ta open the Exhibition, which was
unanimously adopted ay the committee of the whole
hbuae, 'was brought up for confirmation by the Coun-
cil. Its adoption was moved by Mr. Warren, aeod-
ed by Dr. Ryan, and unanimously adopted. The
Lord Mayor expressed a wish in bis officiai capacity
that the publie buildings of Dublina should be illu-
minated on the night Of the Prince!s arrival. ir.
Henry Bussell has publiheod in a very neat and con-
renient for inathg rbole e the vocal musicteho
used Lt tht inauguration ceremeuy. Tht chorus
and band will iinclude nearly 1,000 performers, and
the conductor will be Mr. Joseph Robinson. The
musical portion of the programme is expected te be
the mo bcomploteand splendidC eusical performance
over hourd in Dubli.-Tùnieî' Cor.

The advent of the opening Of the National Exhibi-
tien ls already manifest ln the active stir and bustle
cf proparation fer tht vton. ReIs, ledgiag.
bouses, and most places of business seem in good
cheer at the prospect oait urning the occasion te their
own profit. The presence of the Prince of Wales
*ill, i la id,obe honeured by general illuminations
andi varions ailher tokens cf heamîy 'velcome.

EmioaRTIoN. - Nearly al] the provincial papers re-
ceived yesterday represent the emigration season as
having set in with unusual vigor and briskness. The
same description applies equally te portions of Ulster,
as well as ta nearly all the other provinces.
Queenatowa and Londonderry are the favourite
peints cf departume, anti America cf courue continues
te be the ]and of adoption.

Last evening, says a recent number of the Cork
Herald, there was one ehip in the Queenstown bar-
ber (the Alicia Anne), and . even she wunid not be
there but that she is detained by an Admîrahy Court
order. The port was neyer se destitute eftrtade
within the recollection of the oldest shipbrokers
in Queenstown, and this dearth of business bas now
existed for several months in a greater or lest de.
gree.

A late lunster 2News, speaking of emigration,
say :-1Five hundred emigrants ran the risk of being
drowned in one of the Liverpool liners, which let
Queenstown on Thursday, April 14th, goLt into a fog,
and drove on a rock off' the Old Head of Kinsale.
Fortunately, the sea was calm, or the whole five hun.
dred might have perished.

EtîosAÂncN-Navan, Saturday.--Upwards of 30
robag men and women leit hoestoday by rail for
DJublin anti Droghedia, en teute te Amontsa andi
Queensland,the greater portion for the former colony.
The exoduas from this county is eon-the increase, as
this la the third or fourth batch of emigrants who
bave left this locality during tee past month.

The close of the American War will, it 1s appre.
hended eventuate in an emigration se vast as ta ex.
ceed anything that bas yeî occumred ln tht alarniing
depopulstion of Ireland. I fully share this appre.
hension, but I alto expect that, through various in.
fiences, the tenant farmers of this country are likely
to tasrealmost for th iri ttimo, better treatmot as
tho bands cf their latilords, and the peoplo generally
kindlier consideration from the British Government.
Union now, and good leadership, if we had i, would
xtort several important concessions ta Ireland. The
elations of America and England, the alarming as.
poct cf tht Funian elomons abreati, sud the ditton.
ent ashomo, are such chat ne statesman osa blindly
gnore the dangers that impend, or fail ta cier con-
essions with a view te attach loyal men te the sa-
ility of Constitutional Government.- Cor. Veekl
Register.

MR. GLansroNE An FAraER MATRHE.-A peo.
Ile's edition etfSMr. Alaguire's 1Lire cf Father 1Ma-
he' ditanneunced. Messra Loegman mention in
heir ' Quarterly List ' tbat the following letter as
een received by Mr. Maguire from the Chancellor of
he Exchequer:-' I hart enjoyed an unmixed plea.
ure in perusing your biography of Father Mathew.
amn ashamedt t tink that, beore enu chus lu.
tructeshme, I bad, lncommon perhaps withmsny
thers, but a vague idea of bis great excellence ; and
did not know the great height of virtue and of holi.
ess ta which he had attained. The &1pledge'1 mutt,
think, be judged not go much upon its abstract
ieasures as with reference to the frightful evil it
'as designed te meet; and thus Father Matbew him.
uolf a hobe regarded, as with reference t the chioef
ause of bis public celebritv, rather in the spirit iban
n the letter of the acts. But, so regarded and so

endrstood, bat a glorious career it was of aposte.
cl labeur aud self-sacrifice 1 Andi,teven apart fron
he wholeo subject of temperance, what a ebaracter
ave you shown us, in that boundiess love which
aused him te show forth in deed and truth the
beauty of holinese,' and to present to bis fellow-
reatures so mucb of the image of our blessed- Savi-
ur. I can trmuy congratilate yon on having known
nd loved him; on having been able to write ofthi:
n a spirit of such intelligent sytnpathy ; lasty, let
e presume te say, on having composed yo'a able
ook, from one end of it to the other, as a true eon.
nuation of bis living wark, and in the very temper
i towards Cati and mon which ho wouldi have him.
lf desired.'
Mr. John Rea, soliciter, member cf the Beofait

own Council, anti relater la tht celobrateti Chai-
ery suit, bas beor. foand Guilty cf uttering a libtl
~aint Mr. Lytte, Moyen cf Belas anti'a brobgyes
rday. He put ln an affidavit stating grounda fer
itigation of pnnishment, in which ho called Mr.
ytte a porjanor; ho argued that ho ought te havt
now trial, that the Attorney-General saoltd pro-

acuhargoed anti digress aed inah vbînidy elf pe
bich the Cours doclaroed ta be irrelevant. At
ngth the Court brought tht unprolitable discut-
on ta an end, andi saed chat sentence wouldi be
ven on Ssturdiay. It la saidi that Mn. Roi intends
bring the master before the Hanse of Lords.

Tht usual Eater Protestant meetings have set i0 ,
t Session having been opened with that la support
tht West Connanght Missions. I grievo ta aee

e name sud speech cf Benjamin Lee Geinnesas ia
e proceedings, seconding tht firast resointion pro.
sted by bis son-in-Iaw, Hou. anti Rev. Mr. Pinnket,
d lu wvarm terces applaudiag that desttable andi
ions swsidt the Connaught Misaion. It se hsp-
ns thas I visitedi the Castlokirke Souping Statien
hen la the height cf its prosperity, Rer. Mr. O'Cal.
ghan, an expelled student of Maynoth, beiug in
arge, and Rev. Major Dallas being the Director-
eneral of the Proselytising Brigade !n Connemara,
d a grosser swindle, a more demoralising àgency
id not defle the soi! of Ireland than that which bas
cited the Wrmest applause off the reputed Libe-
l B. L. Guinness. I promise you that this ,act of
r. Guinness wil! rouse, as it -bould, Catholic in-
gnaton to-muster popular strength, if not to de-

at heimf at least to reprobate with their hostile
tes at the forthcôminâg election the coûduet of a
an Who wenld"approv' 'a traffi e finitely more
ious than that once carried on in the slave marts
Carolina.-Dublin Cor. of Weekly .Register.



ST. MAar's TaAtING ScaooLs, DUBLIN. - 2'he
Grand Baaar.-The dèep and wide-spread distrees,
whichJi. driving oùr poor people from the land to
which they had bitherto clung with such. fond tena-
city l! well'céicù!ated ta depres the most bùoyant
minds, and bas cast a gloom aver the daturally
cheerful character of frishmen. The distant future
ma bring relief, but there is scarcely a' glea oaf
bope in.the present ta cheer them ln their desolation ;
and the tradition of former glory .only. tends te make
thenm feel more' keenly the humiliating position ta
which they are reduced. Sorely persecuted, how-
ever, as the faithful Irish bave been, and severely
tried by temporal suffering, tiey have still the im-
mense consolation of baving kept the Faith stead-
fastly in the mtdst of sufferinge, which bave, perbapa,
in their intensity and duratio, no parallel in bstory.
Amongat the many> wbozn calamaily bas avertaken,
noue are se muih . taobe pitied as those young girls
whob ave been branght up in comparative prosperity
and are now, by soma unforseen visitation left friend-
less and destitute. Without skilt or strength ta
earn their bread, and unprepared from ithe, sudden
nature of their misfortune, to contend with tee stern
realities of indigence, want, and frequently sickness,
their lamentable position appeals most forcibly ta
the charity of their countrymen, whose sympathies
are ever readily enlisted in the cause of the weak
and afiictod. The only question we sbould tbink,
with those whom God has blessed with means. ie,
how are those poor children ta be found and effec-
tually rescued from the misery and danger by which
tiey are surrounded ; and we answer that question
by referring to the Bazaar and Grand Drawing of
Prizes in aid of St. Mary's Industrial Training
School. We feel sure thatour readers will prom pt-
ly respond te the cal of the Sisters of Charity. and
not only enable them to maet the necessary expenses

of the establishment, but spare them the pair. of ne-
fusing numerous applications of the mosat urgent and
distressing character.

Our advertising columns contain a lit of the
prizes, which are certainly very numerous and of the
most attractive and valuable description, so that
performing a most meritorious ana the buyer of a
ticket bas a chance of winning, for instance, a
phie ton and a pair af pouies or a piano for sixpence,
and the holder of the free ticket presented with each
book of 20, several of wbichi he may' pas anong bis
friends, may become the possessor af d& complete li-
brary of about 200 vols. in a baudsome book-case,
or one of the other prizes of the separate drawing.

Looking at the undertakiug frotm every point of
view, we bave no hesitation in stating our convic-
tion tbat it wilL be most successful. -Tte CaMthNc
Teleg-raph.

The execution of Michael Lynchfo rthe murder of
bis father took place yesterday mnorniug at Cork, e
front of the county jail. As nearlyh ten years bad
elapsed since the last execution in t at city, and in
that case the victini was nota Cork mat, au immense
crowd, estimated at 10,000 people, was attracted ta
the scene, partly, no doubt, fron curiosiyhtu witness
the naval spectacle, and partiy from the circua-
stances attending the crime, whIch ivas a domestic
tragedy of the sensational clas-tshdeliberate ml-
der of a father on a lonaly bighsray at mdnignyr, b>
a young man of 28, who wished to avengo bisin-
thero vrongs. There was aseo n gond deal of sym -
patby le faveur of the convic,'arising trom te tact
that he was faond guilty mainly upon bis own con-
feasion. Since bis conviction great efforts were made
te abtain a commutation o! tise sentence; but the
Lord-Lietenant feit const ined te decide tht Ute
law must take its course. The wretched convict hilm.
self seemed ta take but little interest in those efforts,
bis demeanour in prison having been characterized
by stolid indifference, which showed a defect in bis
moral sense, if net some derangement in bis intellect.
lie ascendedithe scaifold with a fdrm step, made a
fuli confession ofb is guilt, acknowledged the justice
of bis sentence. ais appearance excited a low mur-
mur froin the vast assembly, and when the Wrolt waa
drawn there was deep silence while the body fell.
There was a convulsive struggle for twro or three
seconds, and al was over. Afler banging the usual
time the body was taken down and buried in one of
the yards in the prison.

The convict Lynch, executed on Thursday, betray-
ed a bardened state of feeling-almost fiendisi. The
Cork Constitution says:-

'Ta supplication he w as deaf. What bis clergy
could do they did; but wi:b what little elfect may
ba judged from bis answer te one wio urged bis at-
tention te them ;- No 1 I sent My father ta Hell,
and I will go there myself.' This is terrible, but we
are told that it is true.'

About mines'clock on the night of the 15th (April)
ove u 400Oangemen,oiithi fOes and drus, came
fre t0e rcountaiDamen, snd marched through the
tom t ho ntyura. No disturbace took place, but
on lesving raey fired several shots. They were
closelewatbed b>'tse police, but as ta hiether the>'
conidynui;wa'c aof te party in tie procession or
not I1could not as ascertain.-Frecns Correspon.
dent.

T EANT RIar.-There will be a great cou.nty
meeting in Navan, on Wednesday nex, under the
presidency of the high sheriff, to adopt a petition te
parliamenut in favaur of tenant right. Honour an the
men of Meath ; tbeir voice is always beard la favour
of justice.

The Louth election envetuated, as I predicted, in
th retura of Tristram Kennedy. and the defeat of
Orangeism. There eau be no doubt tbat this event
will exercise a large influence on other constituen-
cies. Thu approaching Mea.th meeting is ontly the
precursor of a general uprising of the long.silent
populace throughout the country. Some influential
lndividuals having, as i before intimated ta you,
auggested somiemodifications in the tersand du.
tai s of the National Association the committee cif
that bodyb ave, most misaiy expressei their readi-
ness te receive tiliose parties at their meeting ai tisa
committee on the 28th lit., withs a viewr te mutuel
explanation, sud aise cordial unian of all Liberais
upon tisa broadi basis etf the ahree charter pioints ofi
tise Association. As tise best spirit pervades bath I
aides, union and strengths are sure ta folnwrom thse-
interview. Tisa Association la preparing simultan-
sous petitiaons on tise education question, se ae .ob
lu time to support Tisa O'Donoghsue's motion for a
Charter for aise Cathsolic University, whbichs motion

*ha bas further postpaoaed, owiug te aise opening afi
the Dublin Exhibition ou tise 9th pros. tise day fiued
for him te more it. All tise friands te tisa Univer-
s ity' etc deepi>y grnaified et tise decision arrivedi a b>'
abe Englishs Hiararchy> adverse ta tise foundation ofi
a Oatbsollc collage le connection witb Oxford or
Oamnbrid g.- Ibid,.

GREÂT BRTAIN.

A.nas Cuars'AINs.-A retoru bau been preparetin 
pursuance ai au ardar af abs Rouseha! ommuns',
madea on aise motion efiMr. Wisalley, sbaoig ab eap.
prapriation as bsetwreen Prastestantu 1and Romane Es.
thalics ai tise veo for army' ohaplains lise Es-
timates ai tise present Session. Tise veofer a1 e p
oficommissianedi chsaplaina ta the freh isd ,1
£17,380, will go ta O8 Protestant ahaplains, sud
£4,037? to.i8 Roman Catholios Thbere le saher
vote a f~ £L9,143 fer saoances tats fiitn
clergymen ta the troops, anaot ta ds£u2 tR,1t
vill go ta Protestant clergymen, and £7;524 te Ro-
ian EJtiolics-usmeinGleat Britain, £592 ta

Pro.testants, and £3,3 72 ta Roman Caiisesj in
Ireleni, £2016 t' Protestants, ad £2.043 tesRoman
'Othilics ; andin thel olonies, £4,409 te 2rotestants

'and £2,109 te Roman Catholiis. Tere.is alon a
veotea.'of£,401 for ehaptainfi-of nsiitarj prisons;
*Protétaut ciergyiènli eceive £1,216 aud' Roman.
Cat4l4lics £185. .,The result of Lthe. wbole iB.£30,215
te Protestant clergymen. £1i"76 ta Romn Catha-
lic.- n a .

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIÇ' CHRONICL
Tas NEw AaoHnisHoP O WESTuINsTErE.-Variouu

rumeurs and surmises, all of them equal'y unfounded
oAre naturally afloat,in Protestant as well as in Cas-th-
lie circles, as to thi appointiesnt 'of a 'succesaor te

t our great Cardinal, deceased. It les aImost unneces-
ta etate that nio layman is or-can be in possession of
any certain information ou a point of so muich inter-
est to us al-.>Nor, supposing anyone taobe acquaint-
ed with the name of the Arebbiiahop of Westminster
eeot, or with the nanes nominated b'y the Ciapter
aof Westminster and sent ta Rome for the approval of
ithe Holy Sese, could he make such information pres

maturely public without s gruss breach of duty, and
a flagrant impropriety. It is however no premature
revelation ta state that the-name of Monsignor Man-
tiing la on the lips aof many, and ta their opinion
we ourselves incline. Our reasons we cannot ex-
plain. Time will show, nomr will cur suspense be c
long duration. Tho hurch of Westminster is nO
(bppily) situatOd in the domains 'f a Victor Em-
mannel or any such Catholic potentate, who can pro-
tact the widowhetd of a diocese and of a province.
We await the provision of the suprene authority.in
as cals and dutifel confidence thsat the best selection
will he made, as that such provision will have due
course and take effect witiout any extraneous or un.
warrantable interference.- Weekly Register.

TEE L&s-r No-PoPEar BUss.E..-A new bubble
bas juet fiashed befor the eyes of Mr. Newdegate-

"A bubble b:ight as ever hope
Bhewfrom fancy or from sop."

Et is a very topping babble,a big bubble, a promising
bubblse every way. If it had only been blown ta its
full magnitude it would have been qite a godsend
ta a certain class of Christians. But unluckily the.
bubble broke befor Mr. Newdegate or the Protest-
ant A.liance could aurn it to account, and there is
te muc season ta fear that nothing eau ever be
made of it. This will be a source of great regret ta
many. The truth as fir as the papers give it, may
bu thus summed up :-Early on the morning of Sun-
day week, a girl in Convent dress and carrying a
bunile, presents herselfat a railway station, and in-
quired where she eau get breakfast. Being referred
te a neigbbaring inn, ase rouses the landlord and
represents berseli as a runaway ese' n., escaped froin
dreadfui mesbes, and resolved at al hazards never
ta peril ber liberty again, or to brave the dangers,
moral and physical. ot the New Hall Couvent.
Kindiy taken in by the host and pilaced under the
care'of the hosteus, she begs to change her Convent
dres efor a plain one, and by ber remarkasand ap-
pearance leaves the impression that she is in a con-
dition not generally considered respectable it an
unmarried woman. But one inference could be
drawn froin that circunstance. She lad been in
tise Convent since tbe liah of June last, and aving
never left it, or been in the society of any its in-
mates, nothing could be clearer than ber condition
was due to the acts and immoralities eof er spiritual
advisers, one or more of them. She described the
proceedings in the Convent as being everything that
they should not be, and related how he ad con-
trived to escape fram a window during the night.

Nom this, it must be confessed, is a very exciting
story, and if we vere a Protestant asociation or a
membe: for NorthI Warwickshire, we should wish
nothing better in the way o !testimony to the ueed
of a Government inquiry into the management o
nunneries, and a periodica! inspection of them.
Does not the case prove unmistakably hoa crueliy
girls are kept in ltse dark institutions against
their wili? How dangerously their vintueis 1tas-
pered with ? And what 'wickednes is perpetrated
under tie pretence of sanctity and retirement rom
the vaiies of the world ? s lit possible to conceive
a more telling case. Here is a living witnesas. Who
will dispute the facts ? Had the discevery but been
made a month ago, the girl might have been pro.
duced on the flour of the Eouse ot Commous, to lend
force and unction ta ahe vebemence of Mr. Whalley,
and to back up the demanda of Mr. Newdegate.'

Unfortunately for these zealous gentlemen the
story turns out ta be net true. The girls evidence
is net worth-a rush beside the counter.statement off
Prioress of New Hall. From that lady's published
letter it appears tbat this young woman was not a
Nuai a al, but a cooki; tht shse was not detained
against ber'will, but was on the point of beig sent
away tor unsatisfactory conduct ; that the appear-
ance of pregnancy was caused by the number of
stolen articles disposed about ber body ; that ase
had been suspected of theft, and tliat acte of theft
Lad been brought home te ber; and that, in short,
ber ntory is a tissue of lies, and unWOrthy of cre-
deuce. Whethuer this straigh.forward statement,
made before a county magistrate, and backed by a
neighboring physician, wiil Eatisfy the ultra Pro-
testants is doubtful, but we think that it will cos-
mend itself ta every reasouable man whoiss not bit-
ten with a rabid desire ta make out a case ageainst
Roman Catholics and their institutions. We bave
nothing to say in defence of convental societies.
They are uterly foreige te tbs tone of the English
mind, but.they are acceptable to a certain class of
people, and we do not see wby such persons are te
be alisturbed in the exercise of the religious lhberty
which enables them ta adopt a system of religious
improvement. If we allow people te be Roman Ca.
tholic at aIl, it appears that we must allow them to
have ail the institutions of their religion. Undoubt-
edly grose cases of abuse bave been brought to light
in a some convents bre and abroad, but no system
is without abuses, and those charged upon monas-
ticiasm are probably not greater than those which
have sometimes disgraced institutions founded on
the purest type of Protestantism. As a generai rue,
attacks upon thesae sorts of institutions come from
persons of damaged uharacter, and it la lrise not te
take evil reparte without proof positive. Let us by
all means guard against every abuse, and uphiold
the highest possible standard, but let net sensible
people.elevat eery discarded servant to the rank
and miseief of Maria Monk.-Morning Post.

TnE ORIGW oF Soaa.-The application of soap ns
a dtierger.î la net ai isigh antiquity'. Like otiser
uiseful things, olecaric commauni'ation, fan instance,
itsemna ta bave beau known os a tact for a censider-
able tise Laerae ir as cturnedi ta its ment servieeable
account. Soap et [irst 'was serai>' a cossetic t'en
smooaing the hair anti brighstening tise eumplexion.
When eues its voluable detersive pomers mena dis-
coveredi-deubtless S>' accident -- its employment
spreadi rapidl>'. brumerons soap manufactoris u~prang
up le Italy', notaSbly in tise litl sesaot aon ofi
Savons, near Genoa, whseece the French nase ofi
aop 'savon.' Tise manufacturte upreadi le Sosie
and France. Narseilled became famons for las miar-
hie seapa. Qur mord 'soap' ma>' came iram tise
Latin ' sapa,' whichis l mentionsed b>' PEu>' as au in-.
vention ai tise Gaule. As moellon germants preced-
edi linan, se tise ifller's arc [for cleansing&, scouring,
anti pressing clocha anti scuffs] is altier tissu the
washerman's,'being tee, la appoars, te ans Nidias,
abs sec ai Hernies. Bis grand discovery' would bea
the employmeti an earts siece usameti siter aies
pensons iris use it. Tise Roman fullers, iris wrashs-
edi firty tagas, more persans ai no litale importance.
Their tradie, anal tise sauner of carrying it on, more
reguisatd b>' lams, such s tise Lez Metella de ftullon/-
bus. At ans time fuller's earth [faundi ai a very
superior quality' la Staffordshire, Besdforduhire, anti
atiser Englishs couettes] mas conaideredi so indis-
pensable for thse- dressing :ai clatis tisat, te prevent
foreigners ires riva.lling Enaglishs fabrica, [t mas
mnate a contrahandi commadity', anti ita exportation
matie equally crinminal wiais aise beinous anti .icikedi
export of wool.low completely public opinion has
cbanged. No weathercock could make a mare per-
fet gyrationfroin north -tosouth, fro m east ta west.
What is it crininal. to. export now i Conviets antd
contraliand ofi .a.," pdrha's; but certainly not
har «less arth 'd w& ib..iDickerWs'A AiThe Year

Scotlanud 'cnsme sinual nearly ,000,000 gal
Lona of whiskey more thanuIreland.

la has long since been discovered tbat the Puritains
made s.great mistake in cutting their hair short, es.
che'ving.gay apparel, talking through the nome, and
fo.swearing mince-pies. They ought to hae put on
a holiday look, and announced their millennium
whth pleety of good cheer. I Lis impossible to say
what men will not pledge themselves tu as they sit
under banners and evergreens est plum-cake, and
drink tes and coffeas The inspiration derived fron
these stimulants,though notformidable to the Queen's
posce or to the morais of society,is singularly se-
ductive and enthralling. It enables men to engage
themselves cheerfully in projeCts thsat appal tise
most arbitrary rulers and the most- enterprising
statesmen. Last Wednesday a thousand gentlemen
eut down to a magnificent and well-fnrnished banquet
at Manchester'for the purpose of thereby influenciug
the coming election with a view to the total suppres-
sion of the sale of intoxicating liquors. They most.
houestly baliers that they wili be able to extinguish
utterly the sale, and therefore the home manufacture
and the importation, of wine,spirits,"and malt liquer.
That they should bu able ta persuade a large number
of people to put themselves under this rule is likely
enough, and we must add, very desirable, for of those
that have the means more err by excess tVsn by in-
judicious abstinence. But the method in which the
result lu to b obtained is nat persuasion or a moral
appeal. A new principle and a new power are to
be introduced in our law and social sy 4 m utterly
repugnant to our custmns and even our constituion.
These amiable innevators propose to give every mans
own neighbors, whoever they may be, absolute au-
thorityi t decide wbeîher le shall have a publie
bouse within his reach,or shalir shali otherwise be al-
lowed to obtain a glass atthe iorbidden drink it a
man cannot affard to keep a barrel of beer on the tap
or a cellar or wine, Le depends on the publiehouse ;
and this is the case of macy people far aboe the la-
boring class. Iais tahe case of all smill people. The
public house gaves the costad risk,and temptation of
a constant stock above their daily wants. But these
quiet holyday folks at Manchester propose to give
the majority of a prish the power to shut up the
publichouse, and compel the thirsty sonl or the bard
worker to lay in a cellar of bis own, or, if be cannot,
to confine himself to tes, coftee, gingerbeer, lemon-
ade, or barley-water. But thia, itlis avoied, ia only
a step to a more perfect state oi thiings. Itis the
total suppression of the liquor traffic that is aimed
at; in fact, the Mahomedan prohibition of wine or
other spirituous drink. We cau go a great way mth
these gond people, but not to the length of prohibi.
tion, not the substitution of an illicit traffie and illi-
cit louses fer open dealing and the 'publichouse;'
Dot to the erection of the most odious and intolerable
tribunal ever devised, that of a man'e own neighbors
te control Lis diet and bis social 'habits.-London
2'imes.

TaE RoAD MURDER.-A Strange Story.-Te pro.
verb ' Murder will out 'bas ofien been discredited in
our time by the lasting mystery which has enveloped
great crimes but an event bas nom occurred which
will recall it to every mind. The ' Rosd Murder,'
that dark decd which filled the country with amaze-
ment and painful curisity ive years cgo, and the
incidents of which were studiied as a dreadfully fas-
cinating problem in every household, seems now
likely to reccive a fuil explanation. Yesterday Miss
Constance Emily Kent, one ofI ho unfortunate fa-
mily, and a young lady cily 21 years of age, sur.
rendered at o-street and made a voluntary' con-
fession o tbe crime. She entered into no details,
and as the magistrate had no jurisdiction excep to
send tie case toe ainvestigated le Wiltshire, ha
made no inquiries save as ta the genuineness abd the
freedom of the confession. All, therefore, we know
is that Constance Kent, who was the firat object of
suspicion on the discovery of the crime, now declares
that she, and she ilone, Was guilty, and that the
murder of the child Francis Saville Kent, which
brought suspicion on more tha ne head and
wrought such misery to an entire household, was
her own unaided work.

Although the circumustances were so long discussed
and were examined wits such minuteness at the
time, yet as five years bave elapsed a short summary
of them may be acceptable. At Road-iouse, in
Wiltshire, lived Mr. Kent, an inspector of factories.
He bad been twice married. His familv by tie first
'vife consisted of tbree daughters and a son, the two
elder daughters being grown-up younig women, and
the third-Constance-a girli of 16; the son William
was about 15. By the second wife be bad three
children ; a daughter five years old ; a son, Francis
Saville Kent, nearly four >ears old, and another
daughter still younger. On the night of the 29th of
.une, 1860, the inmates of the bouse were Mfr. and
Mrs. Kent, the seven ehildren we bave mentioned,
and three servants, a cook, a hnousemaid, and Eliza-
bEth Gsaogh, the nurse. During that night the cbhild
Francis was taken out of bis cot, strangled, stabbed
bis throat was cut, and bis body, wrapped in a blan.
ket whici had been drawn out from over him, was
thrown down a privy belonging te the bouse. From
that time until yesterday it bas been a profound
mystery wio sommitted the deed. All abe skill,
perseverance, and acuteness which justice could en-
ploy for the detection of the crime were baffled com-
pleteily. Se wholly did ever clue whic might lead
co the truh fail, tiat the public was reduced to deal
in vague suspicions which it now seem awere most
unjust and cruel. But whern the details of the mat-
ter are considerei, we cauant wonder eiber that the
popular excitement in the neighbourhood asould
bave reached almost to frenzy, or that both the un-
happy faitier andathe nurse should bave beau the ab-
jects o undeserred indigation. I was impossible
te believe but that tie murder was committed b>'
somae one in the bouse. Evidence was, iedeed, given
respecting the opening of a drawing-room window,
but what possible inducement could there b for a
stranger to penetrate ioto a dwelling-hoe merel7>
far the sake of destroying anu unoffendiag infant ?
Of tbese twelvo persons, thuen, who were li tne
bouse, which was the murderor? The disposition ai
athe badroomis iras as feiollos: ou the first floor siept
Mnr. _nand Mrs. Kent, with aise eldest of tise ifant
chilireu lai an adjoimig ream, tisa nurse, Eliza-
beth Goughs, wiais Frais anti tise otiser chila,
Francis being le a little cet b>' hinmself; an tise
second fioor, aise t'wo grown-up daughsters alepa to-.
gethser, Constance in a nacom b>' herealf, William ln a
rooma b>' himaself, anti tise co anti housemaiti te-
gether ln anether room. Tise nurse, tison, iras lu tise
closest relation with tise murdered citdt during tise
ulisht; hua it iras possible tisat an>' otiser memiber ofi
tise family mighst bave enteredi tise roona and matie

mway witis hlm while ase siept. ar>'l aiste mornu-
ing tise nurse, accordiing to ber aire statement,
missoti tise child, but thoogsa tisat Lis motiser muit
bave came in anti taken him awa>' te ber own reoom,
especially as hse isad heen uniell anti hadi taken sema
medicine tise night befione, About half-past sevon
o'clock shse knocked at ber r'nistress' f oor sud in-
quiredi about tise chsild, sud whben it, appearedi abat
ho ras not tiare aise alarm iras giveni sud search
mas matis. As tise cisildi was nat ta o fenfuti [n tise
bouse or tisa sruabbery,Mr. Kenstidroe aver ta Tram-
bridige te give notice te tise pellie. ordering tise ser-
vants ta continue their earcis. While hse was gens
sans peopie tram tise village came le ta hselp lu tise
searchs, anti tise sud ai it iras chat abe chsild's body>'
writis its nightagawn ou anti wrapped le a .blauket',
mas founti l abs sai of tise priv>'. .Tiser. mersac-
cording ta tise absequent evidence, marks ai etran-
golation, abers wau a stab in tise elde, a wouad le j
tise breasa, anti tbe throat mas cut froma esr ta esrt
Tints. i

:LoxaoN. April 26.-The'news of the assassiaation
of President Lincoln ias bes received with univer-
ial synpathy>' and regret, and been follbied-by severe
finctùationsin all descriptions ofa secrities, owing
to t.odistret as t tie unfltness cf his eeccesuor,

Johso n.- Tmes-"
The sbiipment of:the Atlantic cable'le.oandnctéd

wth tie greatest despalch.

would average some 25 a day-thIat ia ta say,a work ' Approved officern lio j'in the fhilibustering: expe-
day, for marrying is one of the things not to e doune 'dition ta mexico ar 'toeceiire a bounty ef $2,000 in
te Scoatla 'oSunday-but the Registrar-General gold. Who'promiseos the 'gold V., Not Juarezfer
states that, in fact, there ara between 400 and 500 he is forced to pay, hie omway mithps'per, redeeà-
manriagesin those towns cn theBlet December. By able'in sain whe'hisgoverbmeùt is're-etablishediM
aùothër'cerious usage, a large 'propbrtion 'f these ths eityaofiMenv. -o. a
marriages are not.registeredtintil Jaunary, making, - Thereis nqo.guestion o the.fac tbat Mo:imp-that appear s faavourita month for marriage which it vateers wil soon be hriata 'Frencis CO 'nercSl:-
ls nFt. ''ale 1tà f maquehave.boanisenedibyePreIdent

Tie Queen has m'riten a pîiv te'letter toeMràlLin Juarez-for the-Paaificrandia simitat number 'far i'i,e
cein, expressing her deepet sympathy for he irrepa, Atlantiocoast. The'vesslà will'p àbIïLtIfit %t4
table los. ' D:átimore'ài8an'raniicom n -14 k';q4)

îî e" --. a'
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ErocATI'a INENGLAND ÂND SCoTLAND.-Int 1861,L DsATH oF A esPUTED EÂaL, ' Bor' in1 1n AuS-the latest year for which the rettues are coMplete, .TAaLIAN HoTEr.-SOme littIe time since we gave the-75-4 men li England among every 100 who wers particulars of a supposed discovery in this diîstriet ofmarried in the year, 89 39 in Scotland, signed- their the heir of an earldom in the person of a man whsnames in full, upon the marrt age registar, the rest .ad been working as a kind of 'generally useful at

having te make their marks. The proportion who te hotel at Cookendina, and it was stated tisat,
signed their names in full among every 100 waman pending preliminaries which were to instal him as
marriedn m the year was 65 -3 le England and 78-07 Earl of. Stafl'ard with £13;000 a year, a remittanee
lu Scotland. Year after year the rotures showir tbas ad been sent him through Mr. Forbes, the crowain Scotland the number of womeq Who can write is prosecutor1 of £100 for present purposes. This auragreater than ven the number of men who can write unfortunately, was dissipsated by the reputetd earlein
in England. A larger proportion both of men and a few davs, and one restilt was that it brought on a
Of women in the nainlanud rural districts oflScotland ratura aO an old colplaint in, the forui of art dis-
were able te sigu their names in 1861 thon the pro. ease. This seems t have increased in its symuptens
portion in the towns i in some of the towns tiera is and tho man, Who was ne Wilfrcd biaglord
a large number of Irish inmigrants. But notwith- Cisainudeley Perrott, mas brought i Lt Albury for
standing the foregoing figures, the Scottish registers medical treatment. It pro'vesd to ha ta late, for af-
distinguish 0"28 per cent. of the birts in the year ter a few hours. and whil stung quietly in sit
as illegitimate, and the English registeis ouly 6 3 chair le sutIdeclly died. lie appeare not ta have hadl
par cent.e ashilling lei, but on lie and scattered about were

Tu REIDsa OF Tu DAILY PaEss CLassIED BY a nimber ut papers, sone of which may Le uefuil la
THE ' CaMET'.-Tse imîes-Peers, Meabers of Par.. traceng the correctness of the eariship, Singularly
liament (except Messrs. Coden and Bright) Law- enough one of the papers werenla is bandwriting,
yers, Clergynien, Professional men and Machanics. and was a prepared announcement of bis Oni deat,

Da/y èNews-Directors of Railways Companies, it running, 'Died this day, of disease of the heart,
Mniang Agents, Stockbrokers, Literary men and W. Pert ott.' There was nothing ta indicate when
Irtists. it was written, but it goes te prove that the deceased

iorning Posl-Goverinment Cleats, Sporting No- was aware of the affoction which was tatake him
blemen, Milita-y men, irs. Gamp, Ladies who giv-e fro this world.
ana go ta fashionable parties, and persons irho do A InIsHAN ANe ais Wivas. - On Saturday atnot deaire ta add to t.beir stock of ideas. the Police court an Irish laboring inar namedMorning Ierald-All toiase who prefer te pay 3d. Patrick Sampey, was brought s custiody before Mr.for what they may read in the Standard for id. Raaies, on the charge of bigamny; but it appearedMorn/n davertisur-r. Whalley, AP., Publi- from the prisoner'a own statement that ie had com-
cons, Potboye, persans who ok for lare's neste mitted the still morseaggravated offence of poly.(and find thsa) Mr. Siurgeon and the Emperor of gamy. Two of s the wives were in court. Jamesthe French. Mofatt, a man living et Waslall, in Stailordshire, de-Standard-Professional msn who think 3d too posed tbat the pnisoner, on the 28th oi aMarch 1859,much for the T Mn, Merchants, Tradesmen, City was married to his sister Aune, et St. Matthew'Cierks, and the respectable Middle Class. Parsis Church, Waisall. He represented himself asStar--Messrs. Cobden and Bright, and persons a widower. Prisoner left his sister and Went awaysWho think the Northern StaLes of America are fight;- a fortanight aftsr he lad been married. Catherine
ing for blacks, and oters of similar calibre. Kavoecy deposad that she was married ta the pri-Dat/y Telegraph-Tailore, Quack Doctors, Swin- soner on the th of April, 1861, at St. Nichols' Ro-diera, Meney Lenders, Fast Men, Members of the man Catholie Chapel, in this town. He representeddemi-monde, Adveuturers, Pot-House Orators, &c. imslf as a single mnu. She hadl four children by

TUB Lirtir or IhvINCLiLE IGANANCE.-- one can him, and ie ias a very good husband. Police e0l-
ba saved in the noxt life,who bas not beenjustified in car 422 stated tha tie prisoner mas given iato his
this-whoa is not, t the moient of his deai, clothed custody on the th instant, charged by his wife riits
in habituai grace r but aIl clothed in lhabitual grace havinig rarried auother woman. The prisoner said
appertain te the soul of the Churc, even though ex- le haid four wives, but le had been aoy married ta
ternal t ber body. Then, further, no adult eau bc twoi legaîly. The prisonar said ho wished ta make
saved without tie exercise of Divine faith. But a statement about the matter. He said h hal bea
Divine faith cnnut bu exercised, except ce objects earried when ho was fourteen years of age, andi he
Divinely revealed ; no adult, therefore, eau b saved ras thirty-threc. le as married te Mary Colon,
except by menus of fiai'y believing certain vetities who went off to Congleton and ' who lived on the
taught by the Church. Up te tis point, then, ail side of the top Of the hill.' le was marriedl by Fa-
theologians are in absolute accordance : no one can ther MacDonough at TenIore, county Ruscommon,
Le saved who, at the moment ofdeath is external t i Ireland. Mr. Raille-Do you mean to say any priest
the soul of the Churcb, and no adult c ha besaved would marry you at that age? Prisoner-I don't
except throug bfiria belief in some portions at least knowr, sir ; but tiey tould me se. Mr. llaflles-Do
Of ber doctrine. But there are two onroverted you mean te say that the sister of thatis uans your
questions, which bear nost importantly on the hopes vife? Prisoner-I dire say se is. I could net
of a non-Catholic. Saine iwriters bave maintained live with ber. There was nothing bad enough she
that bele! e tsa Chunche infalibility is s strictly could not heap upon my Send. I left her in a statu
necessc.ry condition of true faith ; and if this were in which I was unfit ta work, and i ent into the
once admaittedi, i vould follow , Of course, that no workbouse. When I came out i thouglt ia would be
singie non-Catholic aduilt could be saved, h wever better ta have a wife, thiniing ase would never come
invincible bis ignorance migt be. For ourselves, alter me. It was a lie's den for ne at be with ler
on the contrary, we trairely concur with Mgr. Mac- ItIis not money nor fortune 1 got by any of thora.-
nang's statement that ' the infallible authority of the Mr. Railles ordered that the prisoner should b re-
Ciurch does not enter cf necesaity into the act of manded for seven days, but said hie wouid admit Lin.
faith ;' though it is the 'Divine provision for the te blil in two sureties ofe £25 each. His worship in-
perfection and perpetuity offfaith, anud the ordinary structed l. Kehoe t write in the meantime to the
meanus wereby men are enlightenedinfl the revela- place in Ireland, making inquiry s te aise' truth of
tion of God? But bere a second question comessin, prisoner s statement with respect to liaing een
It l absolutely indaubitabbe that certain doctrines married by a priest 'under the circumstances stated.
mus ha expliciLly believed, in order te salvation ; iu -LiverpoolA lbion.
sncbh sense that no individual can possibly be sared EFFECT OF THE AMEICAN NEWs ia LvERPOOL.-
witiout such belief. Alany heologianshave includ- Notwihsîting the strong sympathy which bas a-
ed the Trinity and incarnation in this list, se that ways existed in Liverpool for the South, the news of
on their view no single Sabellian, Arian, Nestorian, the surreuder of Lea as roceived with general satis-
Eutychian, eau be saved, howaver fre he may bs tactien, tia Confederate cause having for soie time
from formai sin in embracing one of those heresies. past been considered hopeless. A considerable im-
But tare agair cur own humble opinion la altoge- petus bas sbeen given to business. Cotton, sugar,
ther on the more lengent aide. It cannat, indeed, pig iron, &c., have benefited, and there la an in-
possibiy be denied that Lbelief in One God, and in a creased feeling of confidence in commercial circles.
future state of reward are strictly necessary (Heb. Heu. MUS. YsaVmavas.-Ltis miti deep regret ma
u. G), but then an adulc's disbelief in these doctrines state tiatss his ml11fatetilady r ei naigie dangeraua

cannot be inculpable. And our owi opinion se in state of health.L t was hepei savea giy ageoutsa
accordance with the theologians [such as Luge] who s e hiad seen the worst. and beyod ail doubt uhe
teach that those adultis who, wit full divine faith, mas giving evidence of an improrement ; on Thurs-
believe thsas twro grenat doctrines, and who are ln- dat last, however, the fever returincd, and since thon
vincibly ignorant e thie est, may' obtain salvatien, she Las beau very much worse. Last tnight the
if they mako faithful use of the means at their dis- gravest apprehensions wore felt by those in attend-
posal ; especially of frequent and fervent prayer.-' nce upon her.-Caldonian Mfercuîry,
We hold, indeed, most firily, that by se acting Ttey E a PutaeCns.-A ter <aya ie more se-
will be brongbt, flying as i were on eangle's wtringa, Tus Pit na CAsE.-A f edsw ween-
ever nearer t thefutuess e light and truth. But ahled te stato chat the report et the sadinai men an
their first act of sovereign love or of perfect contri- the chymical analysis an the remains et hirs. Taylor,
tien han intesated 'them with habituai gracethat conducted ere,would be received in Glasgow at thegraeineverst uess theyhcomit tagrecs; tniat eni ofi the week, and would be of a teour te showgrace wl nover lat cu.lssa ie>'Commit mortal et ae n that *te decased lady did not die a natural death.ant in pil net commit mertelsin, if teare ecor The report was sent to Glasgow on Thuraday, andstant in prayar, anti if abs>' imai sucS carnessa efflrt, ieundcrsaandtht iata ascniesetho doait binar. Ta>'-
in co-operaioni with grace, as is abundantly within ,w7 nesadt0 tacibstedaho r.Tyle c-apreaen us mmc, a isabodan]>'mstsl .ora, in cenaron mitb tisat ai lira. Pitcistd, ta tise
their power. Lasly, as ta invincible ignorance.- aes a tithethatSof a ir.
Ignorance of Catholiciin may be ' proximately' or I __.' 'f_
'remotelv' vincible. Uur own impression a [but we
speak with very great diflidencej that in England UNITED STATES.
such ignorance is lot very often prosimately Vinci. THE FUTUaE RELATIONs ar SLAVES AltD TrEra
LIe ; or, in other words, tbat the cases are compara. ÛwNEns.-The New York Tines esys that General

tive> rare in which a Protestant las the power of lartstuff, at Petersburg, ias begun to experience the
knowing for certain at once, here and now, his duty danger t.sa the released negro slaves misapprehend
of submitting ta the Church. But we also believe their position and their duties. Many of thbem, it
that l a grenat majority of cases the Protestant's seems, are delnding themselves with the idea that
ignorance is remotel, aven when not praximately, they are entitled ta live with and b support-
vincible. We belitev that in a great majorityofinet ed by their former of owners, without Seing
stances, if he chose to act with reasonable faithful- required ta abor. Net the least painful feature of
nass on thosae truths wlich ha now possesses, ie thit state of things comes of the fact that these
wouild in due time, and that time, indeed, probably emancipated slaves are encouraged in this view of
a short one, arrive at the knowledge of Catholicisin. lheir rights by ignorant white men, Who bave made
Suarez, following S. Augustine, observes, with pro- thsmsives sposals of tho doctrie-whici laby> ne
found truth, tsa; the two chici causes of beresy are means confioel te a omall class-that the negro
worldliness and pride ; and it i aour owi grievous mat be protected and defended in idleness, if he.
fear-no dieplorubi>' are Protestants in general train- chsoo te Se [de. General Scisefieldi sud General
ad-tsat great mulitiaads of our fellaw.countrymeni Hartetutff promise te maie short work ai tisis dola-
are kept back freom Gespel light, through Seing seo sien .- Bouston Jeural
miserabiy' imnierned lin thsa tire interiar sins. Now Washington, 9th.-President J'oisnson bas issed a
as ta alose isose ignorance is abus remotely' vinai- proclamatian declau.ing tisai, wheras armedt resist-
bL,-howm tan thesy are impliescatd lu tise precise nin of ance te ahe antberit>' ai tise governent le certain
diisobeying God'a p-aecept ai subsmiasien ta tise States heretofore declareti te bein insurrection, ns>'
Ciurch, ire bava ne roin ions ta inquire a Iar aur- Se rogardedt as virtuaîlly et an anti, sud persons b>'
seires, me undoubtedly thaink tisat athey are. But whoma abat resistance as mell as aise operation ai tise
this et ail events is cartaie -- snd it le alwhimIcis insurgent cruisers wreo directedi, ara fugiti#eusuad.
pracaicailly concerna an: purpose-thsat if tise>' dis le captives'; sud mwheeas it la understoodi abat sema af
such e state che>' huve ne isope ai salration. In tise thosa cruisers are salit infesting tise higb sons, sud
tiret pîla, ire saould content energetical>' [hsad me otiseru are preparing ta capture, humai anti destroy
rom for entering an tise inquiry]J tisat acch pridie réssels ai the Unitedi States, ho enjoins ail naval, mi-
anti mworldliness are mortal sien cf tise greatest litar>' anti civil ethicers ai tise U.S. duligently' tao n-
gravit>'; sud secaudly', ai ail avants theose mon have deavor, t>' ail lamaoi nassns, ta arrosa tise sid oruie-
ce suais beliifieven incise doctrines mhicis aise>' holdi, ers,anto abringtheminto a portaoftheaU.S., inortier
as can, mith au>' colour of reson on plausibility', Se tissatabhey may' te preveeteti Iran commaitting further
caliedi Divine faith a chas sumn af our statementas, deoprediations an comamerce, sud tisat tise pensons an
baover, ishase, tisat ou tise irisai aur awn hum- bsoard efathem mua>' no longerauejo imp unit>' for.thii
bis opinion ou tise sanîimbila>' of non-Cathsolies is crimes; anti he furthor proclaims anti daclares chat
among tisa st hoapeful ai these ibich Catholic if, after n reasoablea timo sali bave elapedt foe- tis
thselogy permits.-Dublin liec/¢s. . ¡proclamation ta bueme knoire un tho parts of nations

Dar ras hliaa.-There is a temarkabîs pecu- 'siaiming ta have .been neutral, ais saidi ineurgent
lisrit>' in tise Scottishs people, ss.ya the Registrar-Ge- Cruaisers anti tise persons on boarti of tises asîtl con-
eral-tis onnes ion mryiog on tise lest day ofi tinue ta roceive hospitlmty in tise said pattas this go-
tise year. Therne are mors nmriages bu Scethandi an retnment-iill.doem itslf jestified lu refusing hspi-
tisai day tisse le an>' week ai tise year, excepting, ai tality ta tise publia vesselseof suais natior.s 'in porte
canuse, aise wee n whi that day ecurs. Tise aio tise Unitoed S;ates,andi intsdopting su chtermea-
dtailedi returns for 1801 have jnet Leen issuedi, sud -suresr as.may' be deemedt ativisable toirardi vindicat-
tise nembor oaiaiges lin the eiht primeaipal teins :ing tisa national scovereignty, -' '
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 19-St. Peter Celestin, P.C.
Saturday, 20-St. Bernardin of Sienna, C.
Sunday, 21-FIwT after Baster, St; Paschal;
Monday, 22-Rog. SS. Soter and Caius, M.M.
Tuesdaq, 23-Rog. St. George, M.
Wednesday, 24-Rog. Notre Dame de Bonsecours.
Thursday, 25-AscEiNsosoN, Obl.

TheI "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows

Fziday, 19-St. John Ohrysastoin.
Sanday, 21-St. Henry, Tanneres des Rollands.
Tuesday, 23.-N. D. de Bonsecours, Montreal.
Tbraday, 25-St. Columban.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

No events of political imp ortance to Europe

are to be found je the latest journals. In

Great Britain the excitenient caused by the tid-

ings of the covardly murder of Mr. Lincoln 'vas

deep and universal, and had evoked a de-

maonstration of sympathy with the North, from

imen of al classes and shades of pohîtics. A.

great meeting was held in London on the 29th

uit., at which, we are sorry t asee, Mr. Stans-

field, M.P., assisted, and took a leading part.-

The name of this- gentleman will be familiar to

many of our readers as that of Mazzini's friend

and confident mn England, through .whom the

arch-prophet of assassination, the high priest of

tbe dagger, carried on hi clandestmne and nefari-

,us correspondence with lis agents in France.

Very absurd therefore was it to bear such a one

as this Mr. Stansfield, declaiming against the

crime oi assassination, and venting feigned borror

of a deed to which bis bosom friend Mazzini did

bis best in the case of Gallenga and Charles

Albert to furnieh a counterpart. If, as Mr.

Stansfield asserted, for the murder of Vr. Lin-

coln, " history could prodece no parallel," it is

simply because the courage of Gallenga, Maz.

zini's agent, was not equal to the task assigned

him ; and because the aimi of the scoundrel assas-

sin Agesilao Milano, whose mother and sisters

Garibaldi pensioned, failed him at the moment of

trial. It is indeed sickeing to inwtness the
affected borror with which the partizans of the

Revolutioein Italy, a movement inaugurated by
the cowardly assassination of Rossi, and carried

on by suchmen as Garibaldi and Mazzini, pro-
fess to be stirred by the equally brutal crimes of

the villain Booth. The people of the Northern

States feel this, and appreciating at iLs proper
value the sympathy of English Liberals, look upon

their expressed sympathy, but as a piece of

solemn hypocrisy. That Englhshmen in many
instances do from the dictates of tbeir own

brave bearts, hate and scorn the assassia, is no

doubt true ; but this does not hold true of Li-

berals of any country, for in their eyes, as the

Globe has it, treason or treachery agaunst a

despotic government is but a very venial offence ;
and assassination of a Popish prince is no oflence

at ail cf we may judge from bthe sentiments

whieb Englîsh Liberals openly express towards

a Garibaldi and a Mazzni, the fautors of assas-

The trial of the persons accused of conspiracy
te mudrMr Lin is cing on at Washing.

ton udervith clased doors. This mockery' e!

justice je exciting much comment even amongst

the peaple cf lhe Nocthern States, accustomed
as they' are toa edespotic govenment, cnd tyramiy
in every' form. The Federal arn>' ms aboutto
b. reduced to 160,000 mn, of wshom lhe ma-

-jority' wviili e negroles. As the chie! occupation
of this army wviili e for saine lime le maîntain

ore"a la Russe in tl S tern Sts, 'v

tan cee the policy o! ils peculiar composition.-

The. Southiern whites, maie andi female, are ta le

placedi beneah lie feet o! the negro. The p0olicy'

of the Centrai Government towards the conquer-
.ed States je not yet fully' declaredi; but under one

'form or another they 'vii have te bie geverned
.asproincs o depnece' with the aid cf

alsiprovmies r ecStaetne wem wiii b. entrust-
minorietsk in eacting the farce cf local legisia-

tion. As according to tie original Uno,d th
'vi fthe inajority' was la', se now accord

t tebnew, the 'wil of inorities muet prevail.-
And tis.eily -men speak ,Of as a restorationi

f tie Union, as if at ewre possible to restore it.

Canada bas been lor wih' a' visît from

-General Rosencranz, who it is amd, intends toe

Dr. Grayb as no jurisdiction over Dr. Colenso,
because there isno such a legal person as a
'Bishop of Capetown, or as a Bishop of Natal.
'In the sane sense there is no such person as an

*Anglbcan Bishop of any other British Colony-
-Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and Jamaica, alone
excepted-except ie so far as such ecclesiastical

1

invést in Canadian gold' mines. Messrs. Ca-tier
and Gailt, ouf. Canadian delegats, have been

well received in England. Of the object of

their mission ne know nothng. From Halifax

we learn that a malignant fever, contagious,,
typhoidic in its character, and resembhîng in its

chief symptoms the much spoken of Russian

plague, has declared itself. As yer its ravages

bave been confined to the filthiest and poorest
quarters of the City.

President Jefferson Davis has it seems been

captied by the Federals, together with his

family and followers. He bad been hiding in

Georgia, and was attempting to escape disguised

in female attire when he fell into the bands of the

eeemy.
Th s capture e look upon as exceedingly

inopportune for the Northerners. If ever the

proverb be true that for a flying enemy we

should make a bridge of gold, it s m tihe case of

.he defeated Confederate leaders. What will

the Federal Government do with President

Davis now that he is in their clutches ? To try

him would be a mockery of justice ; to execute

him would be murder, foul as that which we con-

demn m the case o! the late Mr. Lincoln. And

yet judging from the tone of Libetal Yankee

journals, the course hitherto pursued by the vie-

torious Northerners, and the historyo et riumphant

democracy, always and everywhere, we believe

that the Federals rli proceed to the farce of a

trial, and the tragedy of an execution in the case

of the prisoner just fallen mito their hands.

By the last steamer we learn that an Address
from the House of Commons expressive of

sympathi with the people of the United States

sad been passed unanimously. In it said aisa

that the Queen, the royal widow, hbas written to

the widow of the late President condoling iwith

ber on ber bereavement.

THE COLENsO CASE.-This case bas been

decided ; and the decision, though based solely

upon a question of law, will vitally affect the

condition of the Anglican Church in ail the self-'

governing colonies, or dependencies of the Em-

pire. . .
Dr. Colenso, the so-called Bishop of Natal,

it will be remembered, pubbsbied a book on the

Pentateuch, to show that Moses was not the

author of the writîngs attributed to him, and that

the statements of the Old Testament, were not

to be rehîed upon. For the ennunciation of

these somewhat heterodox opinions, Dr. Colenso

was taken to task by lis so-called ecclesiastical

superior, Dr. Gray, Bishop of Capetown, and in

virtue of Letters Patent from the Queen, Me-

tropohîtana of the Colony of the Cape of Good

Hope. Dr. Gray proceeded to try Dr. Colenso'

and suspended him from lis episcopal functions; ,

Dr. Colenso denied the competency of his judge,

and appealed to the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council, which las now given ludgmenti n

favor of the appellant; not upon the merits of

the case, for into these it did not enter, but upon

the question whether Dr. Gray bad any ecclesias-

tical jurisdiction over Dr. Colenso.
But in giving judgment upon this question the

Privy Council las not only determieed the ec-

clesiastical status of Dr. Colenso, and that of

Dr. Gray, and their respective claims to the

tatles of Bishop of Natal, and Bishop of Cape-

town ; but it bas given a decision which affects

the statuseoi ail Anglican Colonial Bishops, withi

the exception of the Bishops of Bombay, Cal-

cutta, Madras, and Jamaica ; and vhii will, if

not met by Provincial legislation seriously affect

the status of the Anglican churei m ail self.

governieg Brtish Colonies. In substance the

decision of the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council amounts to this-That though the Queen

may order any man to be made a Bishop, yet she

cannot, proprio motu, or without the assent of

the several Provincial Legislatures,make any man

a BJshop of a particular Colonial diocess. She
meay confer Orders, snch as Anglican Orders are,

but she cannaI confer jurisdiction. Tiîus Dr.
Colenso is a Bishop, in so fer as lie Queen's Or-
dec and lie Anglican Ordination Service can

make cany man a Bshiop : cnd in the came sense I
ced ta the. came extent Dr. Gray me a Bishop:
but ber. ber powver clope, f..r che cen maire
neither a Bishop of Capetowne, nor of Natal. To
do this th. Provincial Government o! lthe Colon>'
o! the Cape cf Good Hope is clone competent,

From ibis decision it appears thal ail Colonial
Bishops, wvith th. exceptions cave îedicated,
Bomba>', Calcutta, 1Madras, and Jamaîca, are
destitute cf ail ecclesiastical yurisdiction whiatso-

ever, and bave ne legai right to le styled Bimshops
of any' particular See or Colomial Diocess. .Le-

gally, they' stand hienceforward-or unti lite se-
veral Provincial Legislatures, wshich are clone

competent to conferc Anglican Eccleesastical ju-
risdiction, come le their relhef--towards their

clergy and the commuit>' as do lie members or
minîsters a! an>' other Protestant denomination.
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Prince whom hie had assisted to place on the
throne of that country. The only chance for
the permanence of the French policy :n Mexico
lay in interposing betwit .the latter and the
Northern States a friendly power, sucéh as would;
bave bieen the.Southern Confederacy. ,

Such a poliey as is implied by the above men-

lîoeed mavement je New York, 'vaîl be popular
persons bave been created by Acte of Provincial
Legis!atures. The judgment of the 'Judicial'
Committee is on this point very clear and conclu-
sive-
1 'We apprehend it tobeclear upon principle, that

after the establishment of an independent Legisla-
ture in the settlements of the cape of Gond Hope
and Natal, there wasenopower in the Crowntby vir-
tue of its prerogative to establish a Metropolitak
See, or ta create an ecclesiastical corporation whose
status, rights and authority the Colony would be re-
quired te recognize. s e 9 9

'dIt may ba tre that theO rown, as legal head of
the church, has a right to commind the c'onsecration
of a Bishop, but it bas ne power té assigu him any
diocese, or gfre him any ephere tf action-m7

The AnglicanChurch, as a legally recognised
corporate body, having a distinctive personality
as before the State, can exist therefore in a self-
governing British Colony or Dependency, eoly
as the creature cf lhe civil governtrent cf that

particular Provinee. To the Colonial legislatures
it belongs, exclusively, to create and determine
the nature, extent, and limits of Anglican Epis-
copal jurisdiction, andthe ecclesiastical statue s
tie gentlemen wvian tlie Queen by lier Letters

Patent makes Bishops : and there where the Pro-
vincial Legislature bas taken no action in the
matter, the Anglican Church, its Bishops and
clergy, stand upon precisely the same footing as
towards one another and as towards the State,
as do the ministers of any other Protestant de-
nomination. Thus the result of the decision in
the Colenso case may be of great practical con-
sequence to the Anglican Church throughout the
Colonial Empire cf Great Brîtain.

Buta bis decision aea rriously affects the ar-
gument which as against Catholice, Anglicans em-
ploy in the defence of the validity of their Orders,
and the unînterrupted apostolical succession of
their Bishops, through the ancient Catbohic

Hierarcby. latthew Parker, the firs Protest-
ant Archbishop of Canterbury, and upon the
validity of whose ordination that of alIl bis suc-
cessors, and of the entire Anglican clergy de-
pends, %vas, according to the Anglican statement
of the case consecrated by a person named Bar-
lowe, but of whose own consecration as Bishop no
proof exists, no record has as yet ever been pro-
duced. By whom, where, and when, ask Catho-
lies, was Barlowe consecrated ? and if ie was
not consecrated, then was the pretended conse-
cration by him of Mathew Parker, null and
void.

To this the reply of Anglicans bas hitherto
been: Barlowe officiated as a Bishoplunder a
sovereign so jealous of his prerogative as Henry
VIII, who must have been cognisant of the
validity of the said Bar!owe's pretensions ; there-
fore,be must have been a Bishop, though mndeed
we know not when, where, or by whom ie was
consecrated.' l'he whole case in favor of Bar-
lowe's consecration, rests, it wl be seen upon
the assumption that he must have been a Bishop,
snce lie openly took ipon himself the title and
functions of one in the reign of Henry VIII.

But this assumption is destroyed by the late
decision of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council in the Colenso case. It quotes an Act
of Parliament passed in the reign of Henry
VIII., by which the King w'as authorised to
make any man a Bishop, at his royal pleasure,3
without any other previous formality whatsoever,
or any form of ordination or consecration. The
King was authorised to make Bishops, as he
made justices of the peace ; and therefore Bar-
lowe might well have been made a Bishop of, in
virtue of the King's good pleasure exercised ac-
cordmng te the above cited act of Parliament,
and theretore there is no "must" in the case.
Now the pith of the Anglican argument in favor
of Barlowe's consecration consists in this "must."
He must have been a validly consecrated Bishop,
because he officiated as a Bishop, says, the
Anglican apologist. There is no " must" in
the case retorts the Cathohc: for Barlowe might
have officiated as Bishop without any form of
consecration or ordination whatsoever, and in
virtue of authority given to him to do so by the
King, in virtue agan of an Act cf Parliament

especially providing for the case.
0f course wvith Catholics the vahîdity cf Ang-

lican Orders cannot be an open question, or
affected by any historical researches. Tu e
Church lias once for ail pronounced thereupon,
in thal she treats every Anglican clergyman
seeking admission ta her Communion as a simple
layman ; and if lie desires ta enter the. Priest-

hiood, eh. confers Holy Orders upon him, uncon-
ditionally, and wvithout <lie remotest allusion toa

anythîng that may have occurred te im whIst
a Protestant. This is conclusive je se far as
Caholics are concerned.

ILLEGiTiMACY IN SCOTLAND.-The Report
cf the Registrar General for 1864 shows that,
cf the. total number of children bor nm Scotland
wvithîn tbe year, 9. 28 per cent wvere illegitîmate.
le England, which is Iess Puritan, and therefore
more moral, the mllegitimate birthis numbered 6.
3 per sent on the whole.

THE TRANs-ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.-Great
progress is beîng made with tbe cable for this
gigantic enterprise. Of the 2,400 miles length
which it is proposed to take na board, aiready
upwards of 1,000 miles have been shipped in
good condition on board of the Great Eastern,
which vessel itis expected wAll be. ready to sail
about the end of July.:

PLATING AT PoPER.-The English papers
give rather full détails of the manner it whch
Brother Ignatius, as he calis himself, conducted
the religious services of Good Friday. " Brother
Ignatius" .is deacon in the Anglican church,
but, strange to say, setting at naught bis eccle-

siastical superiors, he bas establhshed what he

calls an-" Order of St Benedict" of which he is

the Superior, and of which some other enthusias-

tic young gentlemen of the same denomination,

and ecclesiastical tendencies, are members.-
These gentlemen, of whom personally we would

speak with respect as sincerely devout, even if

egregiously mistaken men, are it seems trying the

experiment how closely they can approach to

Cathohel doctrine, Cathoic discipline, and Ca-

tholhe ritual, without bringing theinselves within
the grasp of the law, and torfeitmg their legal

status. On Good Friday they performed the

services of the day in a manner which must have

astonished their Protestant co-religionsts, seeing

that, according to the accounts given in the

English papers, they were a close copy of the ser-
vices of the Catholie Church for the same day.
The Passion was chanted, after which came the

prayers or orations with al the ceremonies of

the Roman ritual-prayers for bishops, priests,
for the catechumens, and last of ail for the Jews

-in whose case, as with Catholics, the previous
exhortation "flectamus genua" was omitted.-
Then followed the' Adoration of the Cross1 with
ail the imposing ceremonies of the Catholie
Church; an. iwith the exception of course of the

' Mass of the Presanctified 1 the whole service
was a close copy of that which at the same mo-

ment was beng celebrated in thousands of Ca-
tholic churches throughout the world.

The strangest part'of the business is tbis
That men who profess, and who, we believe,
sincerely profess to hold every article of the Ca-

tholic doctrine in particular, sbould remaîn
formally, heretics and outcasts from ler fold.-
They cannot but see that the doctrines wbich

they preach, that the ceremonies which they

practise, are repugnant to the spirit of the body

of wbch they call themselves members ; are
empty pageants, vain and idle forms, destitute of
ail significance as well of ail virtue, so long as
divorced from that one great central fact of thei
Catholhc Church, which alone interprets those
symbols, and vivifies those ceremonies and those
material forms, or outward acts in, and by which
the real Cathohc testLfies bis belief in Em-
manuel, or God present with us, on our Altars,
under the torm or appenrance of bread and wne,
Whom also we really adore, and in Whomn all
our acts of worship centre. Not in vestments,
not in genuflections, not in Gregorian chants, in
the sublime strains of Palestrina, or intonîng,
not in the mimicry, however close of Romish
ritual, does Catholhe worship consist ; but la that
great daily act of sacrifice, which if tbre be
meaning in words, the Anglican solemnly re-
pudiates as a cunningly devised fable, and as
idolatry, and which, Brother Ignatics, as ie ,s
only a deacon, cannot even pretend to offer.

Ail this playing at Popery may be very pretty ;
the music may be first rate, and the other :esthe-
tic accessories perfect of their kind. But it is
as ail Protestants feel, as ail Catholics perceive,
mere play or "make beliel" only-a sham and
an unreality, and therefore like ail shams and al
unrealities doomed to speedy and ignominious
end. The position of Brother Ignatius and bis
associates is essentially a false position. Their
own Cburch, the Anglican, does not recognise
them; the Catholic Church does not recognise
them; and amongst the Protestant laity generally
they excite only feelings of indignation or com-
miseration. They are honest, sincere, and
amiable men we believe; but men given over to
strong delusions that they may nelieve a lie-to
wit: That separated from the See of Peter
there can be any living brandc of the Ooe Holy
Catholic and Apostolic Church.

RECITING oR MEXICo.-HoW the North-

erners understand neutrality, ad chow thiey ap-

thi mmentbat New Yorkwh Thisro urtg fae

nf day, and with the tacit approbation of the
Federal Government, enrolments are takîng i
place for service agaiest the Emperer Maxi-.
milian and the Frenchi in Mexico. The expedi- I
tien andi its abjects are advertised in the public
journals ; and the men and officers cf the regi-
mente about to be dîsbanded are exhorted ta en-
list je the army of fllibusters ta enforce the
" Monroe Doctrine." Ships, it is said, are also

being fitted eut ta take part in the expedition.
This is no more than what the French Em-

peror must have anticipated, when lie allowed
the Federals ta trample on the righits and liber-
ties of the Southern States. He must have
made up m:is mmd for one ai two things ; either
'var with the victorious Federals, or an ignomini-.
ans abandonment of Mexico, and cf the Austrian

mit to see the fruitsof the costly Mexicali expe-
dition wrested from lier. One part of the Yankee
programme is thus evidently bo the eve of its ac-
complishment; and lie must indeed be vey blind
lo th signe of the limes .who does noIsee that
ere long, he second portion df th, Same pro-
gramme îdl Ials b. itempted.

tioned movemen in New York, will be popular-with both North and South. A "reconstrue-
tion" of the Union S of course possible by force
of armse; but the. oily chance for "reconcilia-
tion" betwixt North and South, lies, as we bave
often esisted, in a successful foreige nwar je

which both North and South shallitake part
and shahl both be partakers of a cemmon
triumph, against a common fae. A foreign war
alone can bave any chance of obltlerating the
hatreds and bitter memories to which civil "war
has given birth ; and one victory, which the sol-
diers of both sections of the country can em-
broider on their standards, will do more to
cement their Union, than ail that Acts of Con-
gress could accomphlsh in a century of toilsome
legislation. The people of the neighborîng ce-
public are conscious of their military prowess,
and justly proud of the pluck and military virtues
which they have displayed on many a hard
fought field, whilst arrayed against one another.
But of the battles there fought, of the victories
there won, there is not one that eau be called
national property, not one with the name of
which a regimental standard can be decorated
Sunc trophies can be won only on a field of bat-
tle with the foreigner ; and ive may De sure tiat
after so many brave and soldier like feats, the
men both of North and South must feel regret
when they consider that there is not one deed of
valor which, if reconciliat.on is ever to take
place, must not be buried in obhtvion by both
parties. Who for instance would dream of in-
ecribing upon the colors of any British regiment
the names of Culloden or of Preston Pans 1

It was by their joint victories over the alien
foe, that the Union betwixt England and Scot-
land was cemented, that the old national jealou-
sies were blotted out, and that Scotch and Eng-
lhsh became in realhty, as well as on parchment,
one people. It was on the baille fields of the
eigbteenth century that that Union was con.
sumnated eand only upon the same conditions,
and under the same circumstances, can anytbing
like a real or moral Union of North and South
be again restored.

Foreigen war is therefore almost a necessity
to the United States; and a foreign war which
presents so lewAdifficulties or risks, and holds out
the temptation of so many prizes, as war with
Mexico, even if accompanied by war with a dis-
tact power like France, and which bas thousands
of miles of ocean te traverse before it can take
part in the contest, can hardly fail to be popular

1 with a people possessed of such excellent fighting
material as the United States. There are vho
say tha ithe necessity of restoring their finances
wiii operate to check the passion amongst the
Yankees for further war ; but when did the con-
dition of its finances ever prevent a people, in
whom the passion for military glory -had been
once aroused, from fighting ? The financialcon-
dition of the United States to day is at least as
good as was that of France in '94 and '95, when
its only currency, or representative of currency,
was asszgnats ; and yet 'we ail know hov the
prophecies of English political economists, and of
England's most far-sighted statesmen were falsi-
fied by events. France was rumned financially;
nevertheless, France waged war successfully ;
and bleeding froi internal wounds became the
terror and the scourge of external foes, tbe op-
pressor and spoiler of ailiher weaker neighbors.
If we rely upon the disordered state of Yankee
finances for peace, we lean indeed upon a rotten
reed. Does the almost bankrupt state of Victor
Emmanuel's finances mduce him to diminish his
forces, to curtail bis miitary expenditure, or to
abandon his designs against bis neighbors?

First Mexico, then Canada. This is the pro-
gramme in the minds of ail Yankees: and whe

ther itl bilie realised or not, depends now upon
events which we cannot foresee, and cannot
control. For the last four years, from the first
outbreak of the war, with scarce an exception,
the Northern or Federal press, has declared it ta
b. the intention cf lhe people in whiose naine il

spoke, te take vengeance on Canada, for the

imaginarv wrongs the Federals hiad suffered et
thie hands cf Englad. leIb tis country the pro-
Yankee press, the Toronto Globe, thie Wztness
and lie krald o! Montreal, heard these threats
ad at beart rejoîced exceedingly', looking on
them as thie precursors cf iheir long chierished
schem.e!o annexation. The Southierners wvere
fighting ual cly' for hemselves,.but for Canada ;
this aur above namd cntemporaries clearly
perceived, and hience their exultation aver the
defeat o! the Souh, ced the. triumph cf Yankee
democracy. The came journals now pretend
that the peace o! this Continent rues ne riskr of

being broken by' Yankee aggression ; and-even
whilst thiey peek thieir freds t New York give
their prophecies the lie, by' openly' rgamseing an
attack upon Mexico, and making preparations
fer lb. wvar wvith France which muet inevîtably
follow, unless .France retrace hier steps, and subi-
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His Lordsbip the Bishop of Kingston reached
bis Episcopal City on the 5th instant. He was

met at the Station by a large concourse of bis

dipeesans, who presenting him with an Address

afterwards escorted himt to his Palace. The

Procession was headed by the Band of the

Christian Brathers' Schools, and was followed

by. a long string of carriages belonging ta the

Catbolic citizens of Kingston. His Lordship we
are happy ta say has returned frim the Holy
City in excellent health and spirits.

In our last issue appeared a communication

relating to the schools in Griffintown, and trans-

ferred to our columns from those of the Tran-

scripvt. A subsequent communication from

Trutht and Gratitude te the last named jour-

nal, calls our attention ta some serious errors into
which, through inadvertence no doubt, the wri-

te- of the previous letter had allowed himself ta

be betrayed ; both in ignoring the fact that to that

zealous priest, and worthy member of the Sulpi-
cians, the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, is due the estab-

lisbment and prosperity of ail the schools in

Griffintown ; as well as in the assertion that until

a recent period, the girls or that quarter have

been debarred from the advantages of a good

plain education. This is positively untrue.

The tacts of the case as given by Truth and

Gratitude, and which are incontestable are

these : Tbat ample provision for the education

both of boys and girls was made many years ago

by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien ; that through bis exer.

tiens schools for boti sexes, and of the best

description, were establisbed years ago in Griffin-

town-those for girls under the supervision or the

Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame, by
whonx évery thing needful for a gond plain educa-

tien is, and long bas been, carefully imparted. Ail

this was the work of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien ; and

te bis successor belongs the credit of having con-
tinued the good work. We say tbis injustice ta

the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, whose services it seems

te us have been overlooked in the communication

by us %opied from the Transcrnpt, and upon the

principle that bonor smhould be given te whom

hohor ta due. Net that thé Rev. Mr. 0'Brien

seeks for such justice at our bands, or cares for

such bonor. No. He see s no bonor from us

or fromany man eand would we know be better

pleased if bis good works were left in darkness,
and hidden fre the eyes of men, were known ta

IHim only Whose servant he is, and for Whom

he has che-rfully spent himself upon earth. The

Rev. Mr. O'Brien needs ve say net man's justice,
and will scarce thank us for calling attention ta bis

labors in the case of religion, morality and edu-

cation. But justice te the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell1

requires this explanation at our hands. His gen-
erous heart must be pained at seeing the credit

due to another attributed te himself: and he, we

are sure, will thank us for this feeble attempt te

place in ther true light the services of that good
zealous and humble priest ta wbose post héebai
succeeded, and whose virtues it will be hbis high-
est ambition ta imit-ète. The Catholies of Grif-

fintown too, will, wve are sure, feel gratelul te us

for this scant trîbute te one who, for many years

their pastor, their friend, their counsellor in af-

fliction and in sickness, bas left behind him a

name engraven indelbly on their bearts--the name

of the zealous Irish priest, Michael O'Brien.

THE LoÇDoN "SPECTATOR" ON ·CoN-

FEDERATIN.-This great organ of publie opin-
ion knows net what te make of the political con-

dition of the British NorthAmerican Colonies.

It says :-
V"There must be something underneath ail this

Canadian business net yet fully understood in this
country. The programme is breaking down in very
direction. • • • Two Colonies out of five bave
resolved te reject the scheme ; a third will only yield
on social compulsion. In Lower Canada the mases
are opposed, and in Upper Canada thé feeling in
favor of it i rapidly dying away.- Spectator.

May it net be that these phénomena, which

perplex the English journalist, are due te is

That thé scheme for Confederation, air centrai-

isation, did flot bave its origin wibh thé people,
but wth a few leading politicians and office-

halders, who sougbt therein an escape frein those

sectional difficulties which render thé tenure cf

office te this ceuntry' so very' precarious? in that

it ls rather a Mmisterial measure, than the pea-
l's masure ? At all évents this is certain:

That thé cry for " Confede:·ation"' did not, lne

thé first nstance, emanate train thé peaple of .
-Lower Canada, or from those of Newv Bruns-

mick, or cf Neya Scolia. In thé Lower Pro-

vinces, indeed, there seemsS ta exist a strong
feeling of dishkte to any' measure tendîng towasrds

t' centralisation ;" and in Lower Canada, with ac

few exceptions, and aniongst those who see un

Confederationl thé prospect f igbe ainsfo
officiais, cend a more insportant, because more ex-
tended sphère of polîtical influence for themselves

a -hi dépendenuts thé - genérai feeling seemsi
ande teri eptua i, ta that of résignation toe
an inevitable evil, lest percbance by rejectîng it,
a worse thmng should befall them. -As a third

alternative betwixt Representation by Population,
and thé ditigracécf Annexation to the Yankee1

Republic, French Canadians may accept or en-

dure patiently the Confederation scheme ; but
with the exception of the above named, tbere

are none, we believe, Who are enamouredof the
scheir.e, orwheo look -upon it as someking ta be
desired for it own sake.

CONCERT AT ST. ANN'S NEW HALL.
As was announced in our last number, the in-

auguration of the New St. Ann's Hall in Griffin-
Stor, tCook place on Thursday evening, the 111h

mat. On that oceasion a grand concert ie which
all thé' leadng musicians of the city, took part, as
well as a few amateur ladies and gentlemen, was
given, under the patronage of the indefatigable
pastor of St. Ann's Caurch, the Rev. Mr•-
O'Farrell. The night was certainly most unpro-
pifions, but despite rain and storm, the Irish
population of this city, and more especially those

residing in the St. Ann's Ward, testifded their

appreciation of the efforts that are being made
for the advancement of the people by a large

and highly respectable attendance. Al the per-

formers acquitted themselves very well, and were

heartily applauded ; but we cannot refrain from

n:ticing in a more particular maner the snging
of Miss Hartegan, a young lady, we believe, be-

longing ta the choir of St. Patrick's. Church,
whose charmimg style of rendering the beautiful
airs of old Ireland, fairly ehicited the cheers of
the audience. During the course of the evening

Mr. B. Devlin, at the request of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farreil, delivered an impromptu address, which

was very much appreciated. He stated that
though théy had a St. Anus Hall, they muet not
forget that they had pledged themselves ta build
a Hall in honor of St. Patrick ; and he hoped
that the ladies of the City of Griffintown would
assist the St. Patrick's Society of which he was
President, in that grand and patriotie effort,
statcmg that if he were sure of the assistance of
the ladies no doubt the affair would prove a grand
success.

On the whole,the Concert was every thing that
could be desired, and must have afforded great
satisfaction ta the Reverend and patriotte priest,
under whose patronage it was gived,and te whose
popularity its success must certainly be attri-
buted.

The Rev. Mr. Browniow, Parson Browniow
· as he is irreverently termed by the profane, and

whom military despotism bas imposed as its
Governor upon the once free and independent
State of Tennessee, is a very fair specimen of

1 your Liberal Protestant Yankee. We make
some extracts from a Proclamation by him lately

: issued ; in which, just as bis superior Andy John-
son, slanders Jefferson Davis, and Southern

r refugees in Canada, se the reverend governcr of
Tennessee pours forth the vials of bis evangelical
wrath upon the bead of Ischam G. Harris, one
of the brave men who fought and encouraged
others to fight for the freedom and independence
of his State. If any body wishes to know
what manner of stuff these Northern Abolitionists
are made of, and by what manner of spirit they
are animated, let him read, mark, and inwardly
digest the following choice piece of vituperation
agaînst Mr. Harris from that eminent pillar of
the Protestant Churcb, and the Yankee Con.
stitution, thé Rev. William Brownlow :-

The aforeaaid refugee from justice, without the
authority of law, and ui violation of ali law, human
and divine, was the chief instrument ia thrusting
upon Tennessee this terrible rebellon and its innu.
insrable évila ; a rébellion which bas storméd évéry
citedel cflrdr, overy défense of virtue, every sanc-
tuary of right, and every abode of decency. When
those villainous but frantic efforts were astnishbing
mankinci with their succese, as much as appalling
%hem wilh theirhatrocicy ; when the fairest portion
of the great commonwealth had been made hideous
by the triumphs of tbis archtraitor and his corrupt
and treaeonable associates, and their prelusive or-
gies had profaned our churches, like dastards they
ingloriously fied upon the approach of the national
fliag of beauty and glory, carrying with them to the
beart of treason the funds and other valuables of the
State. From that period until now, the said lsham
G. Barris bas been roving through the South, swept
along by the unparalleled hurricane oflicentionsness
and furious tempest of auarchy, never before equaled
unon earth I SaM Harris has been periodically vi-
siting the border counties of this State, issning bo-

lgue proclamations, and colicting rerenue, falsly
p pretending nt héth eGoveorun eofTennessee.

This culprit Harris is about five feet ten inches
high, weighé about 142 pounds,and le about 55 years
et age. Bis complexion is sallow-hie eyes are
dark and penetrating-a perfect index to the heart
of a traitor-with the scowl and frown of a demon
-resting upon hie brow. The study of mischief and
the practice of crime have brought upon himpre.
mature balduess and a gray bsard. With brazen-
faced impudence he taiks londly and boastingly
about the overthrow of the Yankee army, and enter-
tains no donbi but thé South will achueve her Inde-

n®îély fend afliur. a bis moral s'rture, hé l
an uncrupulous man-steeped ta thé nosêeand chie
le personal ced political profigacy-naw about l0et
te all sensé of houer and shame-with a béant reck-
tess cf social duty>, and fcatlly bénI upon mischief.

If captured hé vill hé _found lurking lu thé rebel
strongholds of Mississippi, Alabama, or Georgia, and
la femalhe sociely, allegiug with théesheep faced me-
desty cf a virtuous man that it s net a wholesomeé
étaté cf public sentiment, or oftitaste, that farbide an
indiscriminate mixing together ef married men and
women ! If capturedi, thé fugitive muet be delivered
la me alfw, te thé end that justIce may' hé done hlm
here, upon thé theater cf his fermer villainous
deeds. .

Thé city papers cf Nashville and Mempbis, as well
as The chattanooga and Knozville Whiîg will éeh
insert three times, la addition te thé other papers

su gesten> by e éath byé hereunto set my> baud
and afiixed thé seal of thé State, at thé city of Nash-
ville, ibis 3rd ef May, 1865.

WIL.rAx G. BeowsLow.

SUDDEN DEATH (IF A JEsUIT FATHER. --

Thé Rer P. Maig of' thé Compai> ofi

Jésus, diedi suddenly ce Monday', thé 8th test',
at St. Thomas, Quebec, where he was preach-

ing a Retreat. The reverend decease-1 was

.born at St. Brieux, in Brittany, m 1785, and
was upwards of seventy years of age at the time

of his. death. 'H became a member of the So.

ciety of Jesus m 1843, andi arrived inC anada

in 184I.- .P. .

- LIBERALISm. - Trial by Jury is virtually

abolished in the Northern States mn the case of
so-called political offences, in which above al
others, the protection of a Jury is essential. The
accused of conspiracy against the late Mr. Lin-
coln are arraigned before a military Commission,
and their trial is secret. And the men who do
these things have the impudence and the hypo-
ciuey te cry out agaînst the Spanish Inquisition!

Thiis i what the boasted liberties of Aineri-
cen citizens have culminated m ; this the consum-
mate flower of Liberal prmnciples ; for ibis
bave the people of the Northern States spent
their blood and their treasure ! God grant that
the spectacle may inspire the people of other
countries whose lihberties are yet intact, with a
salutary and profouud borror of Liberalhem and
democracy.

The Montreal Herald is ludicrously mdignant
at the course pursued by the Federal Govere-
ment towards the prisoners accused of having
conspired against the life of the late President;
and now, in violation of the express stipulations
of the Constitution, and of na'ural justice, on trial
for their lives, before a military commission, sit-
ting with closed doors, and probibiting ail pub-
lication of ils proceedings, exceptig always such
cooked or garbled reports thereof, as the judges
may see fit te give te the vorld, le extenuation
of their premeditated verdict, perhaps it would
he better to say, their premeditated murder.

That this is the annihilation of ail civil liberty
in the Northern States, or rather the outward
and visible sign that ail such liberty is already
extinct, cannet of course be denied. But why
is the Montreal Herald indignant? or wby does
it profess either sorrow or surprise at the spec-
tacle, degrading through it le ? Has it not, to-
gether with the ultra-Protestant and democratie
press of the Province, for years been applauding
the North, and praying for their success mn their
contest with th eSouth? And is it possible that
on the face of this earth, there can be such an
idiot, such a blockbead as net te have perceived
from the first outbreak of the var, that the
triumph of the North, that is ta say of the
liberal or democratic party, must necessary cul-
minate in sucb acts of atrocious despotism as
those over which the Herald now pretends te
mourn? Il at can you expect," says the
Persian proverb, "fron a sow but a grunt."-
From the triumph of liberal prmnciples what can
any man, not a born fool, expect but the
squelchîg out of freedom, and the overthow of
ail guarantees for personal iberty ? It is just
because we from the beginning saw clearly in
what the triumph of the North over the South
most inevitably eventuate, that, as friends of
liberty, we prayed heartily for the success of the
latter. The first act of every triumphant demo-
cracy is te pass a "law of the suspect" and te set
up a ' Revolutionary Tribunal ;' and therefore we
look upon the indignation of the Heraldr as the
sign either of gross ignorance, or of grosser hypo-
crisy on ts part. Its friends are but pursung the
regular.course of ail triumphat democracies, and
one which every man not a fool, must have
known those frends would pursue, if victorious
over the South.

We would direct attention te Mr. O'Gorman's
advertisement on our Sth page. Mr. O'Gorman
as a boat builder has few equals, no superiors
either in the Province or on t is Continent : and
any of our reade-s who may chance ta avail
themselves of bis services will never have an>'
reason ta regret their choice. For safety,
speed, and durability Mr. O'Gorman's boats are
unrivalled.

LUTTREL OF ARRAN, by Lever. This is

a tale or novel by the weil-known Mnr. Lever.
Many of bis tales are very good, but we do not
think that this of Luttreil of Arran is entitied
te take place amongst those which the present
generation will applaud, or' thé next read. - Theé
characters are nnaturai, and thé évents impro-
hablé. Thé bet chiaracter, that ai a Yankee
skipper, ie barrowed fran Charles Reade's " Yer V
Ba;rd Cah. Thé work is for salé by Messrs.
Dawson Bras., Montreal.

At a meeting cf thé St. Patrick's Toal Abstinence
Siociety, held on thé 14th instant, Mr. Daniel McEc-
lyre was elected a member et thé Ezecutire Commit-
tee le room et Mn. E. Murphy, St. Urbain Sîreet, ré-
signed. -

Montreal, 10th May, 1865.

MICnAEZ.SCANrAN,

A Hasa DacisioN..- & little bo named James M'-
Ouaige, son of one Patrick McCuaige, 'was a few
dcays inée arrested in Thorold, charged with pick-
ing up chipa near a saw millin that town. The lit-
tle fellow was brought before one of the magistrates,
and sentenced to ten days imprisoament in the Wel-
land gaol. This, we think, i aover-stepping the re-
quirements of justice. To commit a cbild of snch
tender years (10) te gaol amongst hardened offend-
era, is an act too unchristian to be tolerated in thèse
days of progress.-St. Catherines' Journal, Sth.

Our contemporary stigmatizes the act of the
magit.rate as " haret." We call it brutal and
an outrage on humaniy. It se thus that crimi'
nals are manufactured.-ED. T. W.

i Remittanoèï in ear next.

THcE PUBLIC HEALTH.-AS it is the duty of
that branch of the Municipal Executive known i

as the Health Committee to see, that the hvesà
of the inhahitants last as long as in other largea
cities, we may suppose that the gentlemen con--
posing that body are just now occupied in theC
discussion of subjects of vital importance tu every
resident in the city. The infectious condition
of the dwellings and lanes has already been ad-
verted ta, and it st t hehoped th eremedy bas
been appliéd. But theré is another malter
equally deserving of attention - frequently
pointed out before, but se far, we believe, with-
out any result. We allude ta the practire of
using ordmnary public conveyances for the reno-
val cf sidr persans ta hospitai, and of bodies
to the- burying ground. Tb- danger ofr
such a practice is obvious to every one, and1
there is no doubt persons are frequently1
seized with diseases from havmig ridden mn a poi-
soned vehicle. AIl the public, conveyances are
under thé contrai of the Corporation, who sho'ld

not hesitate ta punish drivers who thus endanger
their own and others' health.-Mont. Herald.

THE FIRE LAST NIGHT.-A destructice fire
took place last night, near the coruer of Ottawa
and Murray streets, it seemns to have orignated
in a hay loft, occupied by 2 Mr. Manon, a wi-
dow, and the owner of tvo horses, wbich werei
in the stable beneath. She escaped, but her
dwelling, situated close by the stable, was burned,
as was aiso one of the horses almost ta a cinder.
The other horse was aiso burned so as to be of
little future value. Doubiless, a searching m-
quiry will be made into the cause of the fire, oc-
currîng as it did at such an unlikely hour. It
seemis ta us, to, that, whatever alterations or
repairs are going on mn the water department, the
water should he on durin the whole or greater
part of the aight, since the time which is lost in
waiting for the water becoming available, may on
seme future occasion result in an amount of de-
struction, te which the present is trîiling indeed.
It is rumored that the water department will, i
this instance, be sued for danages.-City paper,
16th instant.

SpçAKiMG ENGL;sr -We were not a little amnaed
lately athearng an Upper .Jaadian geeir o, a
professional men, and as we présume, a persan cf
bigh education (certainly one of high intelligence),
remerking with soeé surprise upon thé fact chat a
French Canadien indusirilhabcd ta do with, could
hardly speal. a word of English ! Now, the French-
man lu question did, and dleés, spéak e little English
eand hiebusines hearing been almat exclusively
with his French compatriots, hé had little need of
léarning our languagP. But the f un of the malter
is, that un édueated Engl:eh gentlemen ehould Gand
in this man's ignorance of English a proof of inferi-
ority, when hé himself cannot speak a word of
French. Of the two, we think, the English gentle-
man, after al, exhibited the bet proof of ignorance,
for in our day the knowledge of the beautiful French
language ia generally fnegandéd as e vory essiential
part fathée education ofa well-bred persan. This

is not the firat nor the twentieth time that we have
known Uppér (Canadiane ta enéér et thé ignorance
f French people wha did fot sepeak muhl Englieb,

wbile they themselves did net know a word of Frencli
And, as thé lanented Mr. LiucAn used ta say, 'that
réminde us' cf a persan who camé te soit Englieli
school-books at Quebec, and who, because ho could

fnet dispose of a very large nuinbér, tu us1 This
Qufeb was the lowest place in Canada; why, ha
could sell twice as many of these books in one of the
smaIl cities in Upper Canada.' The ignorant book-
man forgot that the English (Protestant) population
of Quebec was smaller than that of the sMallest city
at the West, and that, consequently, they could not
be expected ta by bis books ta the extent hé bad
anticipated. In many other things we are equally
apt toehomsjudged. If wéare alittlé slow, wé re a.
teast sure. We have a bard climate, and cant gel
rich very fast, but z'hat we make we generally keep,
and, on the whole, may reasonably claim ta hé re-
garded asa pretty safe people.-Quebec News.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.-The several corps of
Volunteers in the Province will assemble at noon, on
WednieEday, tfe 24th May, and fire a feu de joie in
the usual manner in honor of her Méjesty's birth.
day. At the Garrisons of Motreal, Quebe, King-
ston, Toronte, Hamilton and London, the volunteers
will act in conjunction withb er Majesty's troops, in
case the oficers commanding the garrisons at those
stations ehould desire such co operation ; and the
senior officers of volunteers at those places wi!l place
themselves in communication with the officers con-
manding ber Majesty's forces for that purpose at the
stations above-named.

The Royal Engineer Department bas begun ta lay
out the foundations for the proposed works at Point
Levi. They include tbree triangular forts and a long
line of intrenchments, ta h armed with Arnstrong
guns, for wbich the additional som of $250,000 lias
been voted. The works at St. Lqrabert's will proba-
bly be com.aenced early in July. The plans have
been completed and aplroved by thé War départ-
ment.--Euening Telegrapih.

Faox NZwFoUNDLAND.-The Newfoundcland Legis-
lature bas closed a tedious sesaion with some impor-
tant cabinet changes. The Hon. T. B. T. Carter

tGke rthé leadership cof théeGovernment as Atteréy-

mated cabinet with Meseré. Shea and Kent. After
e locg and hotly confested débate on Oonféderation,
thé subject is now ' allowed to sieep fer a cime.'

GoLDMINNG.-Th reort n te Cnadan oldtion in the fullest senset of the word. The health
Fields, altheugh not by any means sa complete as is morals, and manners of the pupile will h an objeedesirable, yet containe much valuable information. of constant attention. The Course of instruction
The auriférous region, as far as ascertained, is esti- wi include a complets Classical and Commercialmated ta cover un are of some ten thousand square Education. Particular attention wili héegivon tothq
miles, forming a comparatively narrow strip of about French and Englisb languages.
250 miles in length, the breadth being irregular. A large and well selected Library wilil be OPEN
The evidence adduced refers principally to the ta the Pupils.
Chaudiere, which la described as being better adapt- T E R M S:
ed for mining than for agricultural operations. In Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payable haitother parts of the auriférous region, however, it 1s ay .aly lenAdvanee.)undoubted that a large portion of it is fertile and Use of Librarneduring BIa, $2.bighly prodective ; but the Committea recommend The Annual Session commences on the sta Sep.
lea orr t hé rai developec f ié country b tember, n ends on the Firdt Thursday of Jnly.Icding biighways hér éstablished. Sa fier as vork Jul>' 218t, 1861.
bas yet been carried on, expérience bas sbown that
hill-tunnelling beneath the snow le the winter bas
turned out as profitable as alluvial washing in sure- INFOR'MATION WANTED,mer. The evidence on this point is very clear. The
Gold Mining Inspector's Report. furnisbed te the 0F JAMES PURLONG, who was in Sorel saine
Committee, does not by any mens supply a full and four or five years ago, and ie now supposed to re.
perfect satement. Imperfect as it ie, bowever, we aide in Napiervilie, U.E. Any' communication with
learn sufficient ta know that several of the laborers regard to bis whereabouts, addressed ta the Rev. P.
bave realized considerable sumo, the aggregate Dowd, P-P- St. Patricks Chereb, Montreal will ha
amount being $116,000. But the great bulk of this thankfully received by bis sister, Margaret kurlang.
hé states, bas been taken from a émall arec on the .. _. .
Gilbert River, a few miles from its mouth, in the DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.Parish of St. Francis. Now that Ibis le quite decep.
tire le apparent from the fact that the.return from Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazine, Fashion Books
the Stafford Broek shows only $300, while the ovi- Noelis, Stationery, School Books, -fiildren's,-oeks,
dence shows tbat et least $2,000 were.roalised ; and Song Books, Almanac, Daries nid PotmgeiStamps
of the Motgermette, the men employed ee realislng for. sale t DALTONS Neva Depot;Crnr of tC.a

from four toatwelve:dollars a-day, Ibis alo 'being and St.Larenoe steetiNontreal,
omitted from the Inspector'. retnu..- Trade Reviets. JIn 1, lsm.,.

SANITART PRECAUTIo..-In Kingston active mea-
ours are being adopted tu keep the city in a
thorugh.y lean condition during the summer. ThéMayor, as Ohairman of the Board. of Health, bas i-
oued his proclamation, ordering that yards, stables,
cellars, lanes, alleys, te, should hé thoroughly
cleaned before the 25th inst. of all impurities which
might endanger the gaeral health of the citizens.-Thoi Bigh Bailiff bas also issued strict orders ta the
Police ta make close inspections end ta repart ail de-
linquents without fear or favor.

St. CA Ti'asas iii 2U SHERiFF's BAxn.-The.Go-vernmentbas issued awriîta the Shérif! of Lincoln
against the Corporation of St. Catherines for arrears

of interest due on its Municipal Loan Fund debt.-
The présent demandis4 for about $,000, being thinterest due for 1864 cnly. Beaides that the Corpo-
ration is in arrears for interret e on the dollar,
amounting th Oer S50,000, besidea the large amountof $74-,000 that the Corporation has received back of
Loan Fund money, which was the property of the
Province, but whic hbas been applied for local pur-poses, and which. will havé ta hé paid over ta thé
Government.

WATCH THE CATTLE DaovERs.-On Saturday last
a cattl edealer was drivinga herd af cattleéalong theMgontreal raad for shipmént et' Kinghorn'i wharf,
when hé was observed ta leave bis cattle and proceed
a littile distance on theradjacent common anddrive thrce cows which graziog theré and include
them amegst bis drove, and then quietly proceeded
on his way. Mr John Fleming, the person who oh-
served these operations, immediately followed the
man to Xingborn's wharf, and succeeded in making
lim give the cowe, wmich errereturned ta thecommon fram wbence théy wére takén, their owner
being unknown. It :s a pity that Mr. F. did not give
the follow over ta the Police.-Kingion .8»merican.

Births,
At Béaver Hall Térrace, on the l2th instant. MrB.

W. O'Brien, Ur a danghîer.
In this ci*y, on Sunday. the 14th instant, Mrs.

Myles M Sweeney, of a son.

Married,
On the 9th instant, at St. Patrick's Chnrch, by

thé Rev. Mr. Dowd, ECward olarnce Fraser, Avo-cate, of New York City, son of thé tlaté Alexander
Fraser, Banker, to Maria Patterson, daughter of
Thomas Pat terson, Esq., ut this city.

lrr New York papers plense copy.

-Died.
On the 27th of October.1864,at the battle ofFair

Oaks, Oprporal Frederick'Nightingale, of Company
i., ilth Regiment, N. Y. S. V., from a mubket hallrecéived in théelîéart while advancing upc'n a bal-
tery in front of Richmond, V. His courage and
many virtues, alhough but in the 18th jearn ofhie
bis agé, bcd won forMIm thé esitéee Of hie superior
officers and the love of his comrades. Ho was onlyson of Mr. Ernest Nightingale, of the Inlaud Reve-
nue Department inbis city, and gréat grandson of
the late Sir Edward Niglhtingale, Bart., of KnEeg-
worth Hall, Cambridgeshire, England.-May his
soul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 15, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,40 to $3,05 ; Middlings, $3,80
$4,05; Fine, $4,25 te $4,45; Super., No. 2 $4,65 ta$4,75 ; Superfiné $4..90 ta $5,00; Fancy $5,20 ta
$5,30, Extra, $5,50 ta $5,70 ; Superior Extra $5,80 ta$G.00; Bag Fleur, $2,80 te $2,80ù.

Ostmeag perbrl of 200 Ibs, $41G ta $5,00.
Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 te $1,07.
Ashs per 100 Ibo, Pots, latestsales were at S5,32jta $5,25 - Infénior Pote, $0,00 te $5,70 ;Péaris, in

demand, at $5,50 to $5,55.
Butter-Store pcked la emaîl packages et 16cte 19ec; and a lot cf choice Dairy 00c.
Eggs per dos, 15c.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 00c te 00c.Tallow pet lb, I le te 12c.
Out-Meats per lb, Rame, canvassed, Dc ta 10o

Bacon, 00c ta 00c.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 to $21,02j ; Prime

Mess, $17,50 te $00; Prime, $16,50 te $00,00.
Dressed Hoge, per 100 Ibs. .. $9,00 ta $10,0
Hay, per 100 bundles . .$11,00 to $12,00SIcaw, .. $4,00 ta $0,50
Beef, live, per 100 Ibo 8,00 ta 10,00
Sheep, clipped, each, .. $3,00 te $6,00Lamb, 2,00 te 3,00
Calves, each, .. $2,00 to $6,00

GOVERNESSI
AN Officer's daughter wishes te meet with an en-
gagement as resident GOVERNESS in a private
Family or School. Acquirements-Englisb, French,
Drawing, Music (Vocal and Instrumental.)

Address-Gamma, Bar 52, Brampton, C.W.
April 30, 1865

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

TO LET,
PEW No. 130, opposite the Pulpit. Enqoire at this
Oflice.

January 12, 1865.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIs
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Under the innediatSc Supervision of lhie RglRt Ra
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE aboyé Institution, auated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts cf Kingston, is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for thé various departments. The object e
thé Institution is to impart a oea n ni In,.
GaL Mîmuo-Th rpor anthéCaadin Gld ho inthétulee sesé t tégod. nd soli en

l
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flÂ S ssNAToN- OF THE SetCRETARY OF THE

RLEGION- Ptaris, Aprl[ 25,-Yes-
st, à a" at ra, esented himself

terday, atS pm., a stranger pr
at theRussan Embassydenanding topspeak with

the Secretary of Légation.ý AlmoEt immediately
after his entrance a noise was beard; and the Se-
cretary was found covered witlh blocd, havrug re-
ceived five stabs from a daggér. Thé urerer
fledbut. vas stopped, when he wounded two

other persons before he was' arrested.
The Secrtarjy is reported to hé dead.
The Paris evening papers state that the name

et the person who attempted te assassinati.'
Balch, Attache of the .ussian Embassy, le Niki-
tenko, and that be vas formerly a sub lieutenant
in the Russian army. His object is said to 'have
been te ask assistance oflM. Balch. The latter,
it is added, is not dead,- ant Dr. Nelaton hopes

te be abl' ta save his life.
PAnis, Aprîl 26.-All the Paris evening

papers'express feeling of iorror at the assassina-
tieno Président Lincoln.

A. petition is now before the Senate from a

lady, Madame Girond de Vllette, Who conplains

of the arbitrary conduct of the police authorities

in preventing lier, ou various occasions, froar ex-

;ercîicgaber profession as a singer, and this with-

out assigning any reasons whatever. The peu-
tioner, who is the great-niece of the late Princess
de Canino, sister-in-law of the Emperor Napo-
leon I., prays the Senate, as the guardian of the

public lhberties, and charged with maintaining or
annulliing acts denounced as contrary te the Con-
stitution, eliher by the Government or by the peti-
tions of citizens, ta visit with severe blame the con-
duct of the authorities, who for more than to years
bave, she asserts,-

1 Violated the most sacred rigbts an' the persoual
liberty of the petitioner, by preventing ber, as a lyric
arrist, from giving ber concerts aI the italian Opera
bouse, as they had also done at Compiegne, Vichy,
and elsewhere.'

The petition, whicb fills 20 printed pages, con.
eledes thus :-

'<The petitioner, confiding in the respect ta which
the peisonai liberty of every Frenc citizen is en-
titled, hpes that be Seénte, as the sole guardiaa of
our public librtiès, vili teks ber griévénces loto
consideration, and, by transmitting ber petition te
the competent Minister, wil do prompt justice as te
the arbitrary acts committed by the superior autbo-
rit>' againat ber.'

Thre existe hor rather existed, in the aincient towa
of Narbonne, a choral sociéty, iicisiad quietl>
fdourished for seven years, aud whose banner was de-
corte] uwith the arma of the town and five gold
medals. It was suddenly dicovered by the Sub-
Prefect that this musical association had net the tor- J
mal autiorization of the police, and it was called
upon by usat functionary to take oul a regular
licence. lt applied' for the licence througi the
Mayor, who received the 'following auswer from the
Sub-Préfeet t-

SMonrieur saMaire,-You have transmitted] to me
a dimed fre\nMM. Courat, Guyot, and others, the
abjeat of which is ta obtain a legal permission for
the meetings of the choral ociety calleentiseOrphe-
ons cf Narbonne. Tise démena bas be aubmitted
te me by the Prefect of the Aude, Who informs me in
bis d yspatch of thé lth of February that the author-
ization solicited cannot h accordeé].

Receive, &c, Pacaîs, SnbPreféct.'
The Orpheonic Soziety consistas of amateur musi-

ciansand people were at-first unable to maie out what
could be the reason ofir tsuppressionparticularly
as sirmilar societies wert tlerate']ila cuer places cf
the same department. The mystery was soon clear-
ed up. M. Courat, barrister by profession, and pre-
sident of the Orpheons cf 'Narbonne, hi'] ocnitté'
thée ffénce cf offeing hlimatîf as an 0Oppositîcri can-
didate enthe last general elections of the Aude.
Cardinal Mazarin use' te patia people mighi an
when they pleased, provided they paid the taxes.
The Sub-Prefect is not of the saine way of thinking,
and evidently does nrotl lvénanci. t inO sem te
be ruleci that an, ppcsitien candidate lideparttnet-
al elections is by that yver fie disqualifie'] for ti
office of president of a musical ociety. - -Tines Cor-
respondent.

The possibility of the Sovereigo Pontiff being
driven into exile bas become a topie of absorbing in-
terest among ahi parties. Itis the vsis of the Church
tiat ber Head should be free. The Pope would not
hé free at Rome, nor would Lere be free access ta
him there, if hé were surrounded by Piedmontese
guards, whether they were ait Viterbo or 4t orreso.
Although the terms of the Convention might be
strictly carried out at first, who can foresee what cir-
cumstances might arise ? Certain limitations were
fixed by France in 1860, which, we were assured',
wert te h kept to; but encroachmentb have already
been made in spite of them, and they wsill thereforé
net sufice te hinder fresh ones. The hypothesis that
the Sovereign-Pontiff may quit Rome remains there-
fore uncontradicted, and speculation upon the sub-
ject ls rife. The revolutionary party are uneas>
about the direction which the august exile might take;
they are aware that wherever h amight fix bis abode,
they wnould be overcome by the twofold majestye ot
the Pontiff and the martyr; their stateamen alsO are
discontenited, and the land which can hold Garibalau
and Mazzini, the world-wide spirit cf Revolution, ap-
pears ta thei not wide enough for tiséVicar cf desudChrist. The Conservative party are astounde']a a
théeorefs o LhelTer h Poe who wil receive
them?, refu] ht dangerous fer a Gathoelic Power
him de sIt foruthé préféence tisas given to ont mighut
to cosoidér' as protet againet ethbers. Tht most
sres onidereof thé Roan question is nov before us.
Théou Papil urge'] ta aut, tu ormn an army, to regu.-
lThe hia finances because ut bottom people dread] bis
departuré, vbel impa seetion andke whqich, tisé
necessity' cf making a éeto, an E ce a dwb di
is ne casé beta mater of indifferee.Elecii e dha-]
bêta réent'] upen, but ber puhitde. écetcsnds
appears before ber rtligious prjudthcest uisedc

M. Ronber, bard pushed] b> tiaforcdtogse.k
orator, M. Tiirs, bas et lengusta fae' te erak o-
ont. ' It is,' says hé, the wl cf th dmpria Go-
vernment tisai tisé Pope stliretais hie inépeoehnld
au'] tisai fer thsat purpose héochah conti str bel']-
a temporal principality', Brich i a ne cs' codi
tion cf that indeépend]anc.'-.é h Ii c

Thé Opinion Natwonule sattes tisai tisé Frencb li-
perli navy le ai présent compose'] as folor~
Iren-plated] steamvssls-2 ships cf thé lime aBout,'
noué building, 1l frigates ufieat, 3aton1 th stoca;
1 corttete on;the stocks, uone afla I catgterad
on thé stocksa, nase afiust ;12 fioatiugo bteies takn]
4 on thé stocka ; 1~ batteries, capabl tcks.u Screwn

*-te picts, aficat, and., anén on e thé sne. afoat.
steamtes. net iron-plate']-- cips cf 1o tht fet
anén -buildiug i23 :frigates afet an' t onk thé

- stocka ; il.corvettes. aficat, au' n tésocs;4
cuttrs afica, an' noue on thstocks; aIlvessnd1
for conatituting a flotilla; 58 gubrigs afdt, an'
on t'e atôcksp40 transports afloît, an' 3 on the
stocks; 4 vessela afloat for special service. Pada-

wheeld] ateamera not iron'pOàtne. 26shfrigtes sd
's 1cutters feat. Sailig Véssel 6One Icfath
41Im'e, -19, frigaàte, 9 èorvette a 12 brigs, 6 fis ting

vesels for th. conveyance c ropfa.aîrés tan'the
29 transports allifi., with noneiernsprt 6on the
stocks. These essels carry alt gth t 6 329 2 ns,
and their éteanmpeoer l scqnaloteo 2btf 103,292
hoe. Prance poseugeea, moitant:, 245sailing

of ofiicers, and giving a total of 381,734 privates and
non-commissioned officers. 'Bsuch, continues the
report, <werethe s;tength and composition of thé
Italiad arny, and we think that resuit of 381,734
combatants, exclusive cf officers, between the men
oi uniimited leave, may be contemplated with pride
b> the nation.'With pride, perbaps, but hardly
with' satisfaction :by. those who. desire to see Italy
emerge from her financial difficaities. Scarcly any
orie hert dares to advocate reduction, bat foreigners
will oersist in tbinking that, if i be not inteded to
fight; so large an army serves only as a heavy bur-

snd careless gaolers it seems as if a good time had
come for malefactors. Within the last month there
have been two escapes of galley-slaves, eight getting
away in the one case, and fie:in the other. 1

There bas been a sad affray at Cagliari between
gendarnes and soldiers of the line which commeac-
ed by a conlest between the latter and aome civilians.
The gendarmes, interfered, , the soldiers resisted;
more gendarmînesc.ame up and theSoldiërà als vere
reinforced ; muekets, bayonets, and revolvers seeti

i to havé bé ifräely ued, and gresta m y'iu']s
and some deaths are:nreorted tor .,

Ceail has fallen -$4 ton iùthe Northera States,
and now ells at $8 The mininoe canino n hia

ecapable .being'armed]i scanno iu case
of war -

Wà-D-r.'Cheau,pbjsicisn-cf thé Freh armi,
- laejustt publishéd &nd']1préseited'' to e timperial

Academj'ff'Médicine'à re4to'volumeé containing'
a report'of the medical 'service of 'the army during,
theswar in the Crime, froûn .1854 te .1856. t ap
pears from this work that the number of men killed

.insbattle was 10;240 ; and' of ivoúnded, 34,606. Of
this last number about 100 died ln the hospitals in
Turkey. But that was not thé whole of the losses ;
we must take ista account those wbo died of cold,
choléra, typhus, saursy, &e., and Dr. Chenu gives
the following table of rtse lsses experienced by the
Frneb harmy in thé East froin the ist of Aprî, 1854
te the 31st of December, 1857, for many soldiers
died after their return te France in consequence of
wounds received or diseases contracted in the Cri'
me:-Killed on the fiel' of battit or missing,
10,240 ; lest in the Semillante, 702 ; died of varions
diseases and choléra before the battit of Alma,
8,084; died of cold, apoplesy, &c., before Sebastopol,
4,3421 died in field and general hospitals-to the 31st
of December, 185Y, 72,247; total, 95,615. The ef-
fective torce sent by France to the Est was only
309,264 men ; conesequently about one-third of themn
perisbed. Ilt ie t be remarked that as the number
actually killed in battle or dead from wonnds does
exceed 20,000 according to Dr. Chenu, disease alone
carried off about 74,000 men, or one-fourth of the
army. Dr. Chenu attributes these enormous losses
by disease to thé feeble constitutions of a portion of
the contingent. He says bati min>' conscripts, to-
tally unable ta bear the fatigues of a campaigni, are
deelared fit for service, bnt they no sooner join the
army thaun they have te be sent ta the ospital.-
Galignanfs lessenger.

Tas DmAD SEA.-Last year the Duc de Luynes
starited on a scientific exploration et the Dead Sea
and the aljacent country ; and il was stated atthe
time that he ba' caused au iron built vessel, the
Segar, te b transported thither pièce by piece on
camela. We may state, by the way, that this boat,
after doing excellent service, was intrusted t thé
care of a sheikh, in the hope that he mighti he
serviceable te other tourists; but that, during a
stormy nig, she broke from her auciorage and
struck against a rock, which caused Ler se much
damage that the French sailors who had had the
management of hier towed her far into the Dead Sea,
and sank ber tbat she might net be broken up and
then destroyed by the Bedouins. This and the fol-
lowing details of the expedition we have gleaned
frein an able article on the subject by M. Huillard-
Brebelles, in this fortnight's aRevue Contemporaine t-
The Duc de Luynes, who had reserved the archeolo-
gical department far bimself, had selected M. Lar-
tet, a geologist attached to the Museum of Natural
History at the Jardin des Plantes, Dr. Combe, and
Lieutenant Vignes, French navy te aid him, eah
ini their respective capacities. A few caverns, situa-
ted near Beyreth, were explored in the hope of find-
ing anediluviaa remains le them, and indeed several
flint instruments were dug up as evidence of the

age of stone'in these parts. The expedition visi
ted lasada, the last stronghold of the Jews, of which
Josephus relates that ater the fall of Jerusalem 900
men retreated te this spot and held out against the
Romans as long as there were any, but that, finding
tihemselves unable te resist any longer,they appointed
ten of their number to be the executioners of their
comrades ; and that thèse after performing this
horrible task, slew each other, se tbat oly twowo-
men and a few children remained te tell the tale.
Thia stronghold is a rock accessible enly by _two
narrow patsa, leading over frightful precipices.
Tibere are étill some ruina visible at latada, besides
the trenches of the Roman General Silva, w-ho besei-
ged the place. From the surveys taken by Lieuten-
ant Vignes, it appears that the Dead Sea is of au
ovoid form,with the nmrrower end towards the seouth.
It is 45 miles long, and its greatest breadth does
Iot exceed 12. The ensitcy of the waters of this
inland sea varies between 1,160 and 1,230, that of
pure water being 1,000. The larger figure represents
the density at the bottom, which shows that the
waters of the affluents do not descend to the lower
strata. Tie bottons cenists of a bluish mud mixed
with crystale of sait. For fuIther particular we
muit reer the reader tu the article, which is very
interesting.-Galignanfs Messenger.

- BELGIEM.

There have been sevéral committees on the tenpo-
rel des cultes, or Church proprty, and the outrageons
conclusions the> have corne to have atlength aroused
the somnolency and careleseess of Catholics, and,-
finally, ai tie eleventh hour, determir.ed theé te
shake off their political indolence and dormant sloth,
and fight manfully pro aris et focis. The inititiv
bas been taken at Liege, the stronghold of ultra-
liberalisi. If tbroughou tise country. thé example
be followsed, succe s~wili most assuredly crown their
efforts. After the Easter recess, the question will
be immediately brought before the Parliament, and
become the order of the d ay. Sould the obnoxious
measure pass the Ciureh becomes the humble ser.
vat of tie State in all its temporal affair-eveu in
the minutim cf is internal and domestic arrange.
ment, in the seat-rents, collections, poor-boxes, altar
ornaments, sacred vases, &a., &c., and ail thé out.
ward paraphernaia of piety and ceremony. The
oly alternative wili then be for the Church, in order
ta secure her independence, te renounce ail Gov-
ernment aid w batever, and throw herselfentirely
upn.the oluntary systen, as in England. During
tise finrt Fiench revolution, and the fret Napoleonie
Empire, the Church of Belgium went through the
same trials and changes and phases as that of
France, ll its property was confiscated, and the
State was obliged by the Concordat te allow an an-
nual income for the maintenance0 a the clergy and
the ornaments and repaire of the Church, to be ex.
pended b the incurmbents and the vestry aceording
te their judgment and arrangements, cetirely inde-
pendent cf Governmeut interferensce andi contrel-.
B>' passing thé 1aw sur le tesmpere des cultes Gev-
éernent t-averses tisé ting altegether, claising tise1
management cf tise incomes cf tisé Olergy, an'] dés-
potinait>' meddlies viths their inaleable rightîs mu']
prinate concens.-¡

Tisé Crovo of England hie cède'] ils royal de-
mains to thé nation, an'] receires in retutrn un ample
an'] handeome civl lier wortshy cf Britans greatesa
un'] renown. Nov inat youd you say> if thé Gos-
écument cf thé day were te clam a righti to thse dis-
-ceai an' manégement ni sucis cii liai, an'] aIit
upon pushing ils us avour>' nose iota all tisé dumes-
tic an'] privaute concerna cf lise Qneen's or Prince cf
Wales's househald]; se that îts sie vole and sic jubeo
la ta bie implicitly' an'] wits tisé utmost snbmission
compIlied withs in ail thé items of expenditure an']
family' ecoanmy of thé etabishmenst? Thsis will beé
precisel>' tise case of thé Belgian Ciserch after tise
pasing cf tisé temaporel des cultes Bitl, vith thé ag.-
aravating circumetace tisat the cause le mare sucré'].
Corr. cf Weel Register.

ITALY.
PsEDoeN.-In thé report cf thé Committee au thé

BI authoriziug thé conseriptien ai 46,000 joue g
men bore in tise year 1845, it le atetd that ou lise
31st, cf January' cf thé présent year tisé Italian ans>'
vwas composé'] of 251,606 men uder arma, au'] cf
130,128 absent ce unlitnited] leave (iiable to hé.cale']

.ta the coleurs ai an>' moment), thé vraie ezclusiveé

den on t t fiaiceantoa âsriom dimoinutinof the
prodiictivèefoces of the courj- Tüdes' Oôr :

MÂszuqh's DESIGNS-A letter from MiIan of thdlOth
int;; and published in the afustrtan Gazette, containe
th" following acco&nts of new plotsiùnd "designe :on
the part of±M Mazzini andhis agents :-Thevening
before that of.yestorday at-the Clb .Unitario, infi.n
enced and conducted directly by Mazzini there was
a meeting cf his most important and influential agent,
at which decisions of the highest interest were «ome
te. A statement, drawnup by Mazzini hinseif gave
an account 6f the present state, of affairsand sset
forth that the party of action should in any case
give some sign of life if it did not resign itself te the
loss of ail influence. The report stated that the best
course under the circumstances would be te carry
out the attempt at a risicg iu Venetia, on the South-
ern Tyrol, even at the risk of a failure. The govern-
ment would most likely decline to afrord assistance,
but on the other band, there was but little room for
fearing that it would place any serious obstacle in
the way. Everybody understood, it is true, how few
were the chances of success, but, nevertheless, it was
necessary that some thing should be done te prove
te the world, and to Venetia in particular, that the
party of action bad not abdicated. Much would de-
pend on the attitude of the Venetians as te the gcod
or evil issue of the enterprise. Such le an online of
the report read. it was decided that the rising an-
nounced shouldbe attempted in May dext. and pre-
parations are being made for a new insurrectionary
énterprise.; According te the assurance given by
Mazzinni arme in suticient numbers have already
been introdnàed into Venetia, in order te furnish to
the people the means of taiing part in the attempt if
they wish to do se. The chief reliance is placed on
the emigrants froin Venetia who reside in the States
of King Victor Emmanuel, and the greater part of
whom, since the withdrawal of sub3idices previcusly
granted ta thern by the Government have been re-
duced te a condition of sucb grear poverty that they
will throw themselves into th- arms of the first comer
who will ofer thema food and money. Mazzini rec-
kons on this desperate condition of the refugees for
the support of bis insensate plans andfor instruments
to carry then out. What malterait to this man, who
bas never had mnuch regard for humain life, if floods
of precious blood should again flow uselessly. The
Austrian Government must, Cirefore, expect to see
a new insurrectionary movement break out in the
course of next month. Without donbt no serious
embarrassament will result but tiera will a distur-
bance, whihis lall that Mazzini seems te bave in
view for the moment.

Ros.-The Pope officiated at Pontifical Mass in
the Basilics of the Vatican on E aster Day. He theon
repaired to the grand lodge, and thence Le gave bis
solemn benediction urbi et orbi. The weather was
magnificent, and the attendan.ce was very large.
The whole of the French division, and of the Ponti-
fical troops, in full uniform, occupied· the square of
the Vaticau. After the blessing had been given the
multitude cheered the Holy Father lustly.-.Weekly
Register.

Rose-April 20 -The anniversary of the return of
the Pope froi Gâeta in 180 was celebrated here
yesterday. Brilliant illuminations tock place in
front of the Pantheon. An ilnuminated transpar-
ency was displayed, representiay tie Pope publish-
ing the Encycylical and the Syllabus.

Deputy Vegezzi, the former Italian Minister of
Finance, ia at present in Rome. His visi: is under-
stood te have reference te certain negotiations in
acoorcance with the Convention of thbe 15th of Sep-
tember for the assumption by this Government of
tie proportion of the Papal debt pertaining to the
provinces taken by Italy from the Pope. A fresh
charge to be included in the future calcalations of
Italian Finance Ministers, who already have se many
mûre than they find it possib!e te met. It mut be
admnitted that the financis.t future of Italy wears an
aspect calculated t dishearten the most sanguine.
People here ardently wish. they could hold opinions
and hazard predictions as favourable te it as those
wbich certain English journals, deluded by superfi-
cial and bighly-coloured statements, and being them-
selves unacquainted with the subject, bave lately
been inveigled ioto endorsing. Such views may
obtain acceptance in England, where se many thon-
sands of the educated classes, bound te Italy by me-'
mory and associations, loving ber for ber past and
hopefut Cf ber future, are eager ta believe the best,
Here, where the uawelcome truth is known, they
are received with mournful but derisive smiles.

It seems the prevailing opinion hère that the oh-
ject of Signor Vegezzi's visit te Rome is te corne te
an understanding with the Pope about the appoint-
ment of new Bishops be

We bave receivd the following tétegram froin
out correspondent at Rome, via Napl'es:-

Rome, April 25.-M Vegézzi ha'd another audience
with the Pope on Sanday evening, which lasted for
two hours.

The Bishops already appointed in the former do-
minions of the Pope will be allowed ta assutne office
without taking the oath of allegiance.

Bishops who have been exiled or imprisoned are
allowed te return at their own pleas,rée.

The Pope admits the right of the King of Italy toa
appoint Lombard and Piedmontese Bishops, accord-
ing ta ancient righsts.'

KINGDoX OF NAPLESs.-The flight of an individual
who was suppose'] to be the secretary of King Francis
Il. bas been the tepic of conversation at Rome. He
le said. moreover, te have carried off witb him papers
which'compromise certain parties. He bad, under
Ferdinand I ., the custody of the archives of the po-
lice. At the outbreak of th revolution lie threw
bimself into it with entbusiasm and became one. of
its leaders. Being however a schemer, and tràined
in the school cf tbe Neapolitan police, be took froin
the archives the correspondence of Ferdinand and of
Francis with their Ministers, relating te matters of
policé, and sent an cifer te thé King, who was thsen
lu exiléeat Rome, te give up te hum thé abhove.men.
tioned] correspondence. Thé Ring naturally' accepte']
thé proposaI, but by' some omission the box which ,
centaine'] thèse pipera was never furwarded] frein|
Naples. The indlvtdunt 10 question, having once put
himself in communication with certain membsera cf
thé court, aet te work and] made himmself so .busy' in.
their service that he was found out one day andi ha']
te leuve Naples la haste and te seek an asylumn ai
Reine. Tisent hé continune'] te make himself very'
useful, by keeping up a communication withs Naplea.
Wbether hoever, frein fickleness or frein disgust at
sanie proceedings cf bis countrymen, hie revealed aill
that ha'] passe'] to thé Italian Gevernmnent, and
bougbt thé faveur cf thé revolutionary' part>' b>' un-
dertaking te give up the papera which wert still ai
Naples.-Wleekht Register,

Thé Naples Pungelo says tisat a lieutenant cf Na-
tional Guarde, Alfenso di Marco, and another persen
were tatéely carried off b>' brigands near Pienisce, in
thé Terra di Lavera, an'] that brigandage ie an theé
increase in that province. On Monda>', thé 24th,
thé Masini hand, 17 un number, are te be broughst toe
trial. Âmong thems are three young an'] bandasome
woen, who, after having bêta esrried off b>' theé
robbhers, ha'] finished by' jeining in thseir expédition,
end who are accused cf many> crimes an'] cf a fera.
city even sur passing that cf their maie assoiates;.
Except eue man an'] ont weman, who wert taken
with arms in their bauds, ail thèse brigands voilin-
tar aurrendere] theelves. Betwen abolitionists

ha-ve madje war ieial.N ,Wrd

The prevailing impression among officials here is
that leit. Davis will be tried for high treason before
the United States court -of this district, and that he
wili not be arraigned before the military commission
now trying the conspirators.-.Wrshington Post.

The Tribune says S: H. Foote,late of the rebel Con-
gress, who was aome time since released from prison
here on parole, was, a few days since, notitied that
hé must either stand trial for treason or quit 'the
country. fIe accepted the latter alternative, and l
nowq suppoEed to be in Janada..

How NATUaE coVERs UP BATTLE.FIELDBs.-'Did I
ever tell yeu,' sys a correspondent of an Eastern
paper, among the affecting little things one l alwiays
séeing in these battiefields, bow, on the ground upon
which the battle of Bull Run was fought, I saw the
empty ammunition boxes ; and a wild rose thrusting
up its graceful bead through the top of a broken
drum, which doubtless sounded its last charge in
that battle; and a cenning scarlet verbena paeping
out of a fragment of a burated shell, inwhich trange
pot it was planted? Wasn't that peace'growing ont
of war ? Even se shall the beautiful and graceful
ever grow out ofthe.horrid and terrible things that
transpire un this chanding but ever aduancing wrld.
Fature coversevon the battlé-grounds with vierdureand bloom. Peace an 'penty .pring up .:Inthe

traetof thé' detoing 'campaign aud; althinge la
nature andé ociety shall work out the .progrea cf
mankind].''î i - A

-w

auaMm qMUacrpuiu l uclCIal- UL UWti;babe..410LUjg. Copau esaveTims. .' reduced the wagescf thé laborrs toe $ a day' nd'
c GE RMANt. b a' strike ia consequentl> raging at: the principal

Tte host Of emigration agents who foryears baveminea.of Pensylvaia. Owingto thé.large number
been inviting the Germandvillagers to take a trip of men -seeking emplymentn, .now that théqWà as
aver the wrtd, and settie l aill possible landsof over, the- companiée' refuse to give in, and work'is
the globe, have ha'] a, aovl spécies' added to their expected c be resumed mmediately.
number. £ To Mexico, te the land of the German :The Boston Taveller ate thai seren divorcés
Em peror,' la the latest cry nlu the advertisem eùt of ve re ga te d at ther n see Sure m
té etâss.- There setms to 'be an intention to found eugraute'] ainthébrecent session of thé Suprême
a large German colony on the peninsula of Yucatan,C rt fer Barustab1e Can>, Massachuéette.
and make it the nucleus of a more solid concera than THe AssasszATrnîoN PLor.-There is an opinion
the empire of the Azteca bas been tilt within lately. hère that the authorities have been too precipitate in
Poles, toc, ha.ve bee urgently requested by the Er- branding Mr. Davis and et ber as autors of the
peror laximilian t come and aid] him in the execu- assassiation plot. The evidence of whiil the
tien of his arduous task. These, however, are chiey Jcharge was based, ome persons, who profess te be
required as soldiers, and promised a new country-as Wll informed, pronounce to be of a questionable
the ,Emperor la said te bave expressed himasef-' asj charte.-T'efshington telegram to N. Y. Netvs.
glorious as the oid.' But Polish emigrants aie justa t about midnight last Saturday the steamer Kev.now an article mach in demand. : At. Paris many port wasu dered t the Davy-ya'rd. She receivedbave been lately enlisted for the Panama canal ex- from the monitors Saugus and Montauk the personspedition, whileat St. Gallen, li Switzerlana, a Poliah Who have been arrested as directly concerned in thecommittee heas ben formed with a view to enable conspiracy te merder aimultaneouly thé President
th e m a n y e m i g r a n t s r o v i n g a b o u t i n t h o s e p a r t s te o n d o r nin l ad e r s t a n d o n owt n u be i f -
fia'] apermanent asylum i le méfiting lcact f' se'] thér.Union leaders, and] Whoenov wnumbén fif-
tisenité']pSrtesy n soer ting loaity ofteen men and one woman. Thèse prisoners vere ailthe United States. i answer ta a application heavily ironed with a hall and chain an eech leg,a viabicum of 100f. will be accorded toevery Polish handouffed in uch a manner as to keep the bands
emigrant by the Saias> Fedrvei rnment, I am saeverat inches apart, and some of thte more desperate
also od, but cannot say for certain, that the SwiS ones having the bande fastened bebind the back. AGovernmenthave applied to the Washigton auto-srt cf sack covered thé heu] a]nd face of each lear.rities for the cession of some land te the contempla- only thé moutb au d nostils exp se, sma te prv nt

ted colony.-Times Cor. their recognition by each other or any one else. A
RUSSIA AND POLAND. . special sentinel was in charge.of eaci prisoner.-

ST. PETERsBURG, April 24.-A telegram har As the signal was given for the Keyport to etart the
just been received here from Nice announcing the steamer's bell rang slowly, and nearly ail the muffled
death of the Cz:row tb. which took place early this prisoners gave a convulsive start at the sound, evi-
morning. deutly thinking that their hour of rétribution had

The heir te thébthrone is now the Grand Duke coma. They were transferred te the district peni-
Alexander,who was born aon the 10th of March, 1845, tentiary adjoining the arsenals, where celle ha'] beea
This Prince is said not te have robust bealt, and it arranged for them. Two prisoners occupy each cell,
la no secret that for some time there bave been specu- but a sentinel in charge of each man prevents any
lations as to the probability of the claims of both couversation. Notwithstanding the larger numbé ai-
the Czar's élder sons being postponed te those of the ready in custody, several more of the assassination
those of the Grand Duke Vladimir, the third son, conspiratore are still at large. Their carly appre-
who is just eighteen years of age. fa Russia the bension la considered almost certain.
claime of birthb ave never had tha sanctity w ich T
belonga to them in Western Europe. Like the Eas. Tse grinearce prticulaln y pressed adgirst Ecg.
tern nations generally the Russians bave an extaa- nandis> thé an -regins cf Mr. Bward and] thé a']-
ordinary reverence for the reignin. house or race, ministration sl th cnecession b>' thé Bitis goven-
but car little about stting ase an individu e t te Sut.
member of it. Not to mention the revoutions and Complaint Of this grievance bas ben se constant
dethronements of foretmens, there &is direct pre.. and uniform ever since the outbreak of thé rebellion
dentborees cfass riner limes, heir e isuccei n p- that it bas gradualy come to be accepted by thecèdent for pasiing rereanhein un théisuccessionef great mass of our people as a substantial wrong doneNichlain 1825, iepréférence te hiaeider brother, to us by Great Britain, involving ut in such unneces-Constanine-Tims. - i sary suftering and expense, and indicating a real dis-1TuEeRaseras PLAGGES. -ftis impossible toBaytIn pusition cf bostihit>' lover']tise Union. But Est-i

what state the Russiaepidemic at tbis moment if. Russet ooxplanaton aupen tes po n i, gi-én ln bis
The Russians tell us they know nothing about it ; f Ma b 23,b
they are all tolerably well, and are surprised te eci c rc , are unquestionaly well calcul-

learn from foreige journals that they are all dying of )até']te make us revise this general impression.

plague. On the other band, complainte leak oul staTear ai temens on this subject werean a'ub

tht the hospitals are in a ste of secrecy at this able review of the whole case wbich appeared in the
momenti l Russia. No physicians save those em- London Tanes of March 22, over the signature ofployed by the Government are admitted except on 9 Huricus' an de plume identifie']'ldthé papuier
stated days, prepared for long before, and then on>ly min']toaAntrica vi epme cfthed clmit, leas un-
over a small part of the hospital wards. What the j frindy, an] wmoat convincing arguments on Atueni-

truth may be we shall not immediately know; butit ifriedl, n mstcovenngarguenon Ane
is a significant fact that the authorties at Copen- ciat affaira, vhich have heen published i England
hage, almost the nearest neighbor of St. Peters Hisetrieua aesthémalter up fres ute.
burg, have provided a separate hospital for sailors H sos tsaikas scon as the Président ot the Unite'
coming froin that port. . Sth as sbiscu e thprocaPsidn lockdiUng the

.Apropos of the Russian epidemic, an interesting sethe s p ertse, that proclamatiou created a s tethf
letter appears in the Vienna Medical News, a paper things which involved neutral nations in thiswritten for and by physicians. It ie dated St dilemma. Bitber the President's proclamation de-Petersburg, April 9, and runs the following effect:- clared a state of legitimate war between the Untted'The conduct of Government in this emergency1 8 îSts au'] 'Certain states styhing hlm aéi e
really unpardonable. Instead of allowing the inia- Catesdenaeate States ty Ammica,'nhicheordvete
bitants of this city to leara anytbing about the na- used by the President bimself; and in that caseture and progress of the prevailing épidémie, tiey made a latul blockn'e, ecessitating ' belligerentaré systematically cut off from the sick as Well as ights 'in the States blockaded ; or it claimed a rightfroin all neys relating to the sickneas. Exactly the for the Union government toStoprneutraivesselssame way the physicians are treated. Unless a doc- andthé bUnie gtvoa, moi ef s blte neul lstor happens to be employed by the police or the mili- andésearcih the, ne Iafeu hck;ade mn'] ne blci-
try, he is, in the eyes of this Government, a mere grent rights rightc s exiating ; n'] lu that case h-
ignoramus. He has no admission to the hospitals, nations against whom it siteul be put ln force.
nor in fact any opportunity for atudying the disease. Thi. diieaMn. Sev*r']deésnet seéinta haveNo sooner ls a case reported te the authorities, than This temmair. Seard doen seem tophave
the poor are carried off t the hospitals, and the prceived]; aud', althogh, Historiens,' propi'el
wealty forced to employ a doctor provided by Gov- ker te Ameil ns i thhMr. Lio adsa inistra-ernment. You will not wonder, thn, at my being tion entered upon the great military and diplomaticunable to give you anything but a very general and trobtem ue ton wit er mndis tie
rather indefinite account. From the provinces wesep . p
get no news whatever, the papers being srictly for- prehension of the différences between a great civil
bidden to mention as mech as the name of the Si- war and au ordinary riot. It was natural, of
berian plague. Government won't bear of a plague' course, thatinl théfirat excitment et the conettritva
and so there la noce. Foreiga papers, we bear, are hnt'o] a nysaepe cc ayight of bte ladtiai'neutralan'] ofusieabu]un'sn>aigi u é0 ffce']b>cn
fuil cf Rassian news : but though ail of them areng , . f. yO
freely admitted, and may b seen easily enough in course; and toward Englan in especial we had
this capital, we are none the wiser for reading them, very generally the same feeling which Englishmen
at least on this particular head. Whole columns had towards ourselves during the Grimean war.
are effaced with printer's ink, and nothing but a few When English consulas were arrested in Aemericeafor
lines lhet in a readable State, poovided they contain violating aur enliatment laws, the London Tintes
a demensti. As te ascertaining anything about thé bitterly expressed the amazement of Englishmen that
plague tbrough the medium of the many foreign phy- America sbould be so very punctilious about tbeir
sicians sent hère, thia is a hope which, if it was ever nectral rights wiea England had expected of them
eutertained, will be soon enough exploded in your an active symptivy with a free people centending
part of the world. These gentlemen have been ce- agaiest a rilitary empire. A similar angry surprise
ceived with open arms, and in course of time will ean throug the popular mind ln Ameriea in respect
return home decorated with orders, and perhaps aise teEnglande scourse in 1861.
requited with a reinuneration for the tie they have But the surprise and the anger were, peibaps,
been here i-but ths.t is ail. They are hown over equally unreasonable in both cases. At lest this
the hospitals at a double quick pace. They are 'Historions' makes plain, thati England, by the
mostly admitîe']te one wing only, where a few alight Queen's proclamation of neutraliîy. simply recog-
cases bave been collected expressly for the inépec- niéed an existing state of tiings, and netier con-
tion of foreigu gentlemen ; and when a vast number ferred upon' nor 'conceded to' the ' Confederate
of compliments have been paid théem by doctors States' any belligerent rights at ail. That procia-
and attendants, luncheon le announced, and a good mation was addt'essed to the neutral subjects of the
deal is consumed at the expense of the hospital, neutral monarchy of Great Britain, defined their
though not Without its monetary avantages to the duty ia the premises, and neither added to nor teck
doctor dujour. His metropolitan studies beingtbus away from any 'rights' either of the government of
at an end, the foreign doctor is then, officiallyci the Union or of thes 's-styled Confederate States.'
course, seat on to the provinces. Of course ali thèse If tbis was a duty owed by the British government
gentlemen have written long letters home. Any- to Britisi subjects, it was ch-arly to be doe without
body may write Ietters in Russia, but the worst la delay.
they so seldom reach their destination.' Any delay in doing it wouldb ave exposed British

From a Warsaw correspondence of. the sane paper ships. British subjects, British admirals and courts of
ré learn that typhus is spread]ing la tSar tewn. As .1ea, te fin'] themselves serioualy' ln thé new mn']
a rule, démih or reconery' is a matter cf six days, startling complications growing eut of aur state cf

The Copenhagen Miniseér ial Flyveposten says uhai van, with no proper guide le their conducti an']
a hespital ias bée epened] theéré for éuspicicus cases mighti therefone, indeted aumost certainly' muai, hune
occurring an boan'] R uesian ships. . b:eught on collisioes betweenu thé Bnitish gevermemnt

itself an'] thé American belliérnavbcsvn!
[sur sae va i.té-vtab re-ntsY whichwoul

UNITED STATES.
A SeTÂaoE STonY Auoun Me. Lixcatus.- Three

yeas ago, the gentleman 1 spoke of told us a story
of Mr. Lincolu which I have not thought of ince
until now. When Mr. Lincoln received the news of
his firat election, hé came home t tell Mra.
Lincoln about it. She was up stairs in the
bedroom, and alter telling thé new, in walking
about the room, his eye fel upon the bureau
glass. Immediately he threw himself down up<
un the lounge, and told Mra. Lincoln hé thought
he must be ill, for he aw a second reflec-
tion of bis face in the glass which he could ot
account for. It was perfect, but very pale. ' Oh,'
said lra. Lincoln, 's thatmeas, tisat means that yon
wili be re-elected--but I don'it like its looking pale,'
she added: ' that looks as if youv would not live
tbrough your second term.' Mr. Lincoir- himself
told tbis to the friend I mentioned, and this gentle-
man told it to us ih our parlor, son aflter the first
Bull Ru battle. It made quite an impression upon
me attthe time-but one forgets sucS thinga. Was
it mot singular ?-Cor. of Country Gentlema.

A military commission is now trying Mr. B. S.
Osbon, of New ork, a naval news reporter, for fur-
nishing contrabatd inforiation ta the newéaapera,
and tbereby*'giving intelligence to the enemy.' -Mr.
Oisbon very.pluckily deniesthe right of thé commis-
sion ta try him, and, according to 'the'New York
World, iSa supported in ti demarrer £ by'Attorneyl-
General Bates and èvery other'constitational lawyer
i the land.'- Afnre:l Gazette. '



Six persans were abat down t Nashville for rejoic-
ing at the death of Presrdent Lincoln. Threa amers
were dangerously wounded. Parson Brownlow, Whe
gives this information, says that' ta be candid, tboy
should be abat down every where just as dogs are
despatched.'

Dr. Blackburn, who visited Bermuda te obtain
clothing used in the yellow fever hospitals for the
purpose of spreading the disease in Northera ciltes,
turns out te be Dr, Tumblety, recently the employer
of Harrold,the accomplice and companion of J. Wilkes
Booth.-Baston Traveller.

DocTes TUIrnnu.-Tht socalled 'Dr?' Tumblety,
whose name la mentioned in connection with the
Booth plot, is one of the greatest villains nznhanged.
After leaving Canada, where he made a large amount
of money by practicing upon fools, he went to St.
John, N.B., and pursued his iniquitous busineass, l
that city fer several months wi lgreat success. 'He
poisoned one of li patients, however, and warrants
being issued for his arrest on a charge of murder, le
ta New York, where le was soon afterwards impriso 
ed for perjury. When the war broke out, the 1Indian
Herb Doctor' obtaned an appointment as surgeon in
the Federal army, but after a few montha' service
was dismissed for bad conduct. He is now under ar-
rest as an accomiplice in the murder of President
Lincoln, and if he sbould end his life on the gallows
noue will deplore lis fate.-Transcript.

The embalmed body of Mr. Lincoln s spoken of by
a despatch ta the N. Y. Wortd, as follows:-There is

now no blood in the body ; it was drained by the
jugular rein and sacredly preserved, and through a
cutting on the inside of the thigb the empty blood
veseels were charged with a chemical preparatton
which soon hardened te te consistence of atone.
The long and bony body is now lard and stiff, se
that beyond its present position it cannot be moved
auy more than the arme or legs of a statue. It las
undergone many changes. The scalp las been re-
moved, the rain.eceped eut, the chest opened, sud
tht blond empîied. AIl thal we set cf Abraham
Lincoln, se cunuingly cetemplated lu this splendid
coffin, la a mere shell, an .effigv, a sculpture. He

lies in sleep, bat it a the aleep of marble.

THE CUnn TO o rT SuruN, Lrsa COM uINT.
-Soaemoat remankahleisfaunrelation te tht nu-
paralleled efflcacy of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLSin Liver complaints have recently comae te

light. Adoniramn Sedgwick, Esq., of Hartford, an.
nounces that they' cured him of congestionR e! fle
liver (preventingjaundice) in tIree days.PRichard
M. Phelps, the wel.known machrinst of P ettahurg,
Ohio, writes : 'The physicians considered tue a hope-
lesh case when I commenced taking Bristol'sa Ss-
luable Antibiliou sand Alterative Pilla. The> cfeled

my> cemplalul degenersu>'oailla lirer, aud I suffred
great pain in the right side, which eraswelled, ac-
companied with severe centipaton ad utien las cf
appetite, - A course e! tle pilla bas muade me a rrm

. in, sud Ireoommnud rete al île suffet frein
similar complainte.'rMits Sarah Jane Deming, of
Jersey Cipy, cancludeas letter te Dr. Bristol, thus:
'er jour medicine (BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CGATED
PILLS) aiont, I. owe the re:establishment of my
healt, after having suffored most severely from bi-
lions remittent fever for more than three months.'
These authenti estatements the ai eb rld cousiden
as addressTeddirectly te themelea sand sut acaacord-
ingly. - Tley are put up .iu glass riaIs, sud yl
keep in any climate. In all cases arising from, or
or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA saould he used in connection with the
Pillf. 419

J. F. Henry & Ce. Mentreal, GouttaI agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal b Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Coe, J. Garduer, J. A.' Hare,.Picaul kSon,
H. R. Gray and by all prominent Draggists.

TERMS FOR SUPPLYING ICE
DJRING THE YEAR 1865.

To he delivered daily (two deliveries ou Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the .

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 lIb per day far the seasou.........$ 4 00
20 lbs do do. ........ ,.6c00
30OIbo do do. ......... 8 00
40Ibs do do ......... 10 00
10 Ilh do for ene month......... 1 00
20Olbs do do ......... 1 50

Ice will be deiivered during the month of October
te parties requiring it at ah extra charge

as follows :-

Season Cuatomers, 20 ilbs per day,........$S1 50
Do do 10 lba do...........1 00

Monthly do 20 Ibe do........... 1 50
Do do 10 Ibs. do........... 1 00

During the month the Ice willbe deliveret tIree
limes. a week.

Complaints against the drivers fa: neglect or any
other cause will be promptly attended to.

Payments as usual- Cash in ad vance.

Ratels, Steamboatsuand Publie Qompanies aupplied
by contract on liberal terme.

Subscribers are requested ta sendn utbir names
as early as possible.

LAMPLOUGH & CAMPBELL -
Apothecaries Hall,

Cathedral Block.
May10 ,1865. 2 m.

diseases arising from a disordered liyer or stomacb,
place it among the most astonisbing discoveries that
bave taken place in the medical w6rld, The di-
seases to which these Bitters are applicable are ao
universal, that there are but few of our friends who
may not test their virtues in their own families or
ciraie of acquaintances, and prove to their own ca-
tisraction that there is at least one remedy among
the many advertised medicines, deserving the public
commendation. It ia a fact that, in the minds of
many persans, a prejudice exist against what are
called Patent Medicines i. but why shaould this pre-
vent you resorting to an article that has such an
array of testimony to support it as Huofllrnd'a Ger-
man Bitters? Physicians prescribe it, why sbould
you discard it? Judges, usually considered men of
talent, bave and do use it in their families i why
should you reject it? Clergymen, and those the
most eminent take it ; why not you? Let not your
prejudice usnrp your reason, to the everlasting in-
jury of your bealtb. If you are sick, and require a
medicine, try these Bitters.

These Bitters are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
for Jones & Evans, Proprietors, 031 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S., Montreal. CE.

Vcroar !-What a cheering, heart etirring word,
that impties long struggles, determined action, pa-
tient suffering, and ultimate success. A. victorious
army marching with ail the pomp of glittering arms
and rolling drums a a glarious sight, but the con-
queror of disease, though an obscure soldier, ia none
the less entitled ta our encomiums. Let us then
cberisb the memory of N. H. Downs, the inventor of
the celebrated Balsamie Elixir for coughs and colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
John f. Henry k Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

iontreal C. E.

RICHELIE UCOMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
DETWEEN

MiONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Lino between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO' sad other lutermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follaws:

Th Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
wUl leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M,, precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to bu in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over witbout extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clock PM precisely, stoppin ggoing and re.
turning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batigosu.

Th Steamer COLUMBEM, CaIt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mas-
kirouge, Riviero du Loup, Yamachiebe, and Port St.
Francis; and will.LEAVE Three Riversfor Montreal.
every Suuday and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer N.APOLE OCapt. Charles Daveluy,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THEE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lana-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamter CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday andFriday, at THREE o'clock P M ; stop-
pinggoing and returning, at Vercheres, Contercoeur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias ; and
will leave Cbambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M.,
and Wednesday at non, for Montreal.

The Steamer.TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for L'Assomp-
tion every Monday & Saturday at Four P M, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'cclk P M. ;stupping going and
returmng at Boucherville, Varennes, and St.:Paul
L'germite ; and will leave L'Assomption every Mon-
day a 7 A.M., Tuesdaya at 5 A.M , Thunradays at 8
A.K., and Saturdays at 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Malhiot,
wilI lean the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every bionday and Saturday et 4 P M, Tzesday and
Fridayat3 o'clock P.M. ;stoppinggoing and return-
ning at Bout de laIle and Lachenaie; and sill leave
Terrebonne every Konday at 7 A.M., Tuesday at
5 A. M., Thuradays ai 8 A.M., and Saturdaya St 6

This Compa.ny wili not be accountable for specie
or valuables, unless Bill of Leading having the value
expressed are aigned therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelien
Companj'a Office,29 Conmissionera Street.

J. B. LAMERE, General Manager.
Onres lOHEaEU CoMANT

lst May, 1865

temaiev5ae r ;taý-7- -- -
blood, and are often scoo cured by this EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because
yon have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was uot. When you
have used AYER'S-the, and not till then, will you
know the virtues of Saraaparilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to
Ayer's American Almanac, wbic thte agent below
named will furnish gratis to al who cali tor it.

AYER'S CATHARTIO PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentery, Patil Stomach, Ieiadache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Beartburn arisiug from Disordered Stomuch
Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Ditcer Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them pleasantly, and they are the beat
Aperient In the world for ail the purposes of a family
physic.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

April, 1865. 2m

AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE WITYESS.

.djrala-G. P. Hughes.
âiczartdrfa-Rev. J. J. Ohiehclm
Sllenette Jland--Patrick Lynch.
Antigonish-Re. J. Cameron

.drcha~BtUrM. Girrair.
Arisaig, N. S.--Rev. K. J. M'Donald
Anahodcl John O'Sullivan.
.Aherly-J Besilu
Barre-B., Hinds.
Brockville-C. P.Fraser.
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feeny.
Buckinghai--H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThOS. Maginn:

Chatbly-J. Hackett.
Cktha,,-A- B.M'iutosh,
C hbourg-p- .Magdire.

Cornwali-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. y.B...Rev. S. Dunphy.
Corrunna--Rev W B Hannett
DanviUe-Edwarn M'Gcvern,
Dalhousie.Nls--.-Wm. Chislolm
Dewittile-J. Ilvter.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egalis-ille-J.Bonfield .
Eastern Towntships-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P. Gafney
Elgintield-T Naugle
Far ersvi e ---J. Flood.
Gananoqe--Rev .P. Wals.
Guelph-J. Harrie.
Goderich-Rtv Mn. Scbnieder
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Hunt ingdnlJ . Near>.
lngursot-W. Feathenaluo.
Kerptville-L. Lamping.
.Knvston-.P. Purcell.
Iindsay-J Kennedy.
Lanrdown--M. O'Connor-
London-B. euenrY.
Laclle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Xev. R. Seleber.

Maysb kPatick M'Mabofl.
Merrickvtll-M. Kelly.
Newmar ket-J I Crooks
Ottawa City-George Murphy
Osha a..-J O'Regan
Pakenhaim-Francis O'Neill.
Pomnona-W. Martin,.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Perti-E. Kennedy.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormici.
Ptcion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-P. M'abe.
Part Mie grave, N. .-- Rev. T. Sears;

uebec-J O'Brien, 18 Beude Street.
.awdon -James Carrol.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Russetown-J. Campiou.
lichmondhili-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-Jobn Killorne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Bherrtngton-Rev. J. Graton.
Suth Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sitil's Falls and lmonte-J Honrigan.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
8t. .Atanee-T. Dunu.
St..Ann de la Pcetiera-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Pt. Sophia de Terrebonne-FsV. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Faray'.
St. Catherines, C,.E.-J. Caughlln,
St iTkn Chrysostor-J M'Gill
St. Mary's- H. 0'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-O. M'Gill.
9qdenham-M Hayden «
Trenton-Rêev. MT. Brettargh
Thorold-W. Cartmell'
ihorpville-J. Greene
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.

. Zronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
.'empletn-J. Hagan.
WPest Port-James Kehoe.
F Williiamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy..
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.

. 7hiby-J Johnston.

yer's Sarsapariflhe

awys rau yinvarious pa terns : ymade to measure from $3 00 ; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designa introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to al
orders, and soliciting the favorof a call during the
coming week.

1 remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MESOHANT TAILOI:.

42 St. Lawreuce Main Street.
May 11. 12.

the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth.
38 uts ; roan, plain, 60 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 etsembossed, gilt, lasp, 75 uts ; imitain, lilgi'.t
75 uts ; taton, fui!egi, clasp, 88 i g.

*. The Cheap Edition of thiis l the best editio..
of the Epistles and Gospels for Seools publiehed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Gentral of the Society o
Jes, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Spereuza and M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 et.

MARAN ELWOOD :.or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Misa Sarah M Brownson. l2mo, cloth, extra, $1guIt, $1.135.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reasoc why (sEcoND EDITION)
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY * SCAPULAR.
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetherways made up ta the oiginal standard, of highly with six r.easons for being Devout ta the iilessed
invigorating material and of pure quality, althougb Virgin; ali True Devotion ta ier. By J M P
the prices bave so large)y'advanced,"'t&. Heaney, a pre tif the Order of St. Domini. To

Tht Tribune juat lits tht nui' on the head. Tht which are appene.0 St. Pi,. a a: Sakal' 'DevoutPlantation Bitters are not ouly made of pure mate- Method of Hearing li.r' ' Jî4orare.' accompa-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe nied with some remar "'lit Stai*ons, or Rolyla published around each Bottle, and the bottles are Way of the Cross, &c, k& I8moi, clot, Preconot reduced in size. At least twenty imitations only 38 cents.
and conterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules of ththe people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go- Scapulars and the Indulgences attacbed ta them.
rernment Hospital', are recommendrd by the best A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
physicians, and are warranted ta produce an unie- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thinge. Irish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt

-. . . I owe much te you, for I verily believe $1.the plantation Bittera hava eared w>'le.
th EV. W. H. WGGONEo t dadrd, N. SERMONS b> th PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

- . l2mn, clatI, $1,00.

I ". . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama fer Young
ithy Plantation Bitters. My fe las beeu greaily Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
benefited by their use. A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.", EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weningec
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25." - . I have been a great suffere r fcrom D sNO RE D

pepsia and had ta abandon preaching. - . . The O READY,
Plantation Bitters bave cured me, Chateaubriand's Celebrated Woek.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y?. THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Peracentiol
Of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha-

" . . Sendu s twenty-four dozen more of your teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothPlantation Bitters, te popularity of which are daily gilt, 1,75.
increasing with the uesis a f WOur base. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, rom the.SYKES, CHADWICK & C., EarlIest Period ta the Emancipatione a the Catho-

Preprietors Willard's He nl, Waahigton, D. C. lice. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clotk
. v$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

h re Iohart givn lthe Plantation Bitters ta TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B' St Fra.n-

astonrishing effect. c of Sales, withB an Jntrduction by Cardine
G. W. D. ANDREWS, Wiseman. 12mo, clotb, 51,00.

Suporintendent Soldiers' Borne, Cincinnati. 0 NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

. . . The Plantation Bitters lave cured me of 'fT•e Cottaeand Parl-Lzlnary.
liver complaint, with whidh I was laid up prostraté 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A. Tale of the Mooriel
and had ta abandon my business. Ware in Spain. Tranelated f îom the p;e«ch by

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.
2. Elinor Preston: or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.

. . . The Plantation Bitters lave cured me of By Mrs J Sadhier. inemo, cloth, 75 ct, gilt, 1,00.

R derangement of the kidneyasand the urinary or-3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-deageetB>' Mrs J1 Sadler. lOma, clatI, 7M cents; gilt ,00.

gans that bas diatressed me for years. I acts like The Lest Son. An Episdeaolthe Frents hPevlutceuCcharm. . C. MOORE, 254 Broadway,," Translated Iron the French. By Mra J Sadlier
16mc, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, i,o

NEw BEDrO'na, sass., Nov. 24, 1863. Old and New , or, Taste verus Fashion. An Origi.
Dear Sir:-I have been afilicted many years wilth al Story.b 0 M dJSadlier;with s Portrait

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and , , 1,00 ; gil.dges, î,ao,

hands, and a general disordered system. Physicians Cal hotte Youth's Library.
and medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From theNew York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre- French. By bins J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ais
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paner, 21 cra.emall wine.glaesful after dinner. Feeling better bj 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Ioston, and Other Tales.
degrees, in a few daya I was astonished ta find the From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cîrth
coldnesasand crampe had entirelyI lt me, and 1 38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ats ;.fancy paper, 21 et.could sleep the night throug, which I lad ot done 3. Tht Vendett, sud aller Tales. Pr th
for years. I feel lke anether being. My appttet French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 eta
and strength haveR ais greatly imÇroved by the use gilt edges, 50 cts; fane en. 21 ct , e
of the Plantation Bi.tter.-Respectfully,0y pap . .

JUDITH RUSSEL." 4. Father Sheehy. À Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clol, 38

1f the ladies but knew wbat tbousands of them are ets; gilt 50 cts; paper, 21 ets.
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe ene 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale.of the
half of the weakness, prostration and distrees-expe- Reign of James the First. BY Mrs J Sadlier.--
rienced by them would vaniah. James Marsh, Esq, 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; eloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21e.
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he las three 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Christian
children, the firt two are weak and puny, his wife Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Philip IL,
havine beea unable to nurse or attend them, but and other Tales. Translated from the Prence.
that she las taken Plantation Bitters for the last By Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 eta gilt, 5ec
two jears, azd las a child now eighteen monthe old paper, 21 ets.
which ahe las nursed and resred herself, and both NEW WORKS VN PREss.
are bearty, saucy and well. The article la invalus- C. MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contraet b.
ble te meer,"c g. btween Protestant and Catholic Missions.Scb orideace migît ho contiuned for a volume. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: iheit Agents sud thafr
The best evidence is to try them. They speak for
themselves, Persone of sedentary habits troubled - ,Reeults.
with weaknese, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, Mr. Maarsal, the authorof the foregoing work, la
lack of appetite, distrese after eating, torpid liver, an emineet Catholie gentleman of England, formerly
constipation, diabetes, e&c., will find speedy relief a clergyman of the Establiehed Church. Ana ech
through these Bittera, he was favorablykudwn asthe anthor of the but

g fe work on Episcopacy that las been written by anyBrn>'botube for exportain sud sale ont f the Protestant. RHiBstro!MsialewokcBZ
United States as s metal cap and green labelaround testants story of Missior.sisuarornkf

the nock. ~tensive research and profound in terest..

thBare ef refille bottles. Seethatthe cap bas TERMS-Thofvert wl7 l be publisbed, no te 8v
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im- half morocco, $7. Persons wiahing to asubcribo
postor. We sell ie only in bottles. -llbe good enough te send tbeir namesto the pub

Sold by principal dealera throughaut the habitable ,i aser a o a possible.

globe.TTHE MÂTTHEW A Bogriahy. <y-i Joh
P. B. DRAKE & CO., Frania' gnuir, M P author of' Ronm and

oNew York. Ralera. 12mo,.of about 600 pages; alot% $1 50.
Jolin F Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No. D. & J. SADLIER Ó.,oo,1

515) Montreal, Wholesae Agents for Canada. .Mn

March 1,1805. ja.12m Montyl as 29, 1864.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -MAY i9. 1865. ,

UNITED STATE. REMARKABLE STATEMENT A laboner strikes, sud stops work. A dock atrîkeskSADLIER & O 'S
It is etretely.aughable t wbat idiculous . AN sudworks rigît on. fortsu NEWPUBLICATIONSANDBOOR AT

t laremtake for theladation of Booùtorbettsdelicios 
flot! essence formasde

ýpina resa&fr ttlnaina Ietn tttt Agent of the Gnznd Ti-unk Rcdroad, igîtfnî îoîh-waaî sud a aaothing application afier

who sht Booth. We are treated te a histery O his C A N A D A. There are tîrte !ailhfnl friend-an aid wifr, aushaviug, wheu mixed witb nIer. À hsudktrchitf Newand SPlendùZ Books forje YoungfeopZe

earyls e conv rcusanil narrative f hie religi- - jo, n edymny wetted with it sud :pplitd te tbe brow wilI relieve By ONE CF THE PÂUL}ST PÂTEERS.uenearife ; a rsanhia l en e .ohie perso Read the following letter, received by Mr. James

S peclianiti sd a radaily bulletin respecting bis Hawkes, Druggist, Brockville:DWtt e acier compexionsuda eles,'Whlue6 THEYM BCK SOD er.ÂlreA u ngA -

pressne condition and sayings. It s;ppears this Cor- Lyn, 0. W., June 13, 1864.3 MNBO.B thRe AfdYon -
pretutconitin sd sjina- apeas tis ar-Lyn C.W.,Jun 13 184. fulIy auggest te aur I"grave sud patent Stuaxans,' jextrtmelj useful iu rsmeviug blatchea, pimpîts, celd WltL the Approbation e! the Moat Rer. John

bett las avery eccontrie chap. Among is peculiarities James Hawkes, Esq., Brockville: that Csusdas beat defenat la Htnry's Vermout Lini- moes, chape, sunhurus, sud ail thase trnal erup- HujIes, D.D., laie Ârcbbiabop ofiNeW'Yark,
is that of disobeying orders and 'going il On lis own Dear Sir,-Allow me ta make a statement in fayorment.Let every man fortify. bis hauàebnld with a lions sud diacolarations whicb militat agalasi tht

hksqaly not supposed to be the highest ele- Sof BRISTOL'Sil SARSAPAR LL nfr which oughtheeto
hek'-a qualiîyu spoedt etohiîe 1 f BRISTOL'S SÂRSÂPÂR LLA, which aught ta bttit cf this valuable remodj sgsînat disease sud Jpuriîy, îrauspareucy, snd flexibilitj aiftht kia. Choira, sud tht Haone qircle. l2mo., aloth, 75c.
ment of soldiership. When Booth wasbut iu the be known by everybody far and wide. pain, sud lu thia way ho defenda himslf againas - SetlaI tht names ofIlMurray & Lsuman" art
burning barn, around which stood twenty.eight men, In March, 1860, a Tumor appeared on the left aide greater fat th asy human aniagoniet. Use h for upon every wrspper, label, sud baile;wiîhout hb <etenStao acsud l'estivale a t st e

waiting for him te emerge, as he must soEa have of My head, wvhich had grown se large by December Rheumatism, Neunalgis, toothaube, leadacle, chaiSenana la genuine. -[g192 -.

done, Corbett was posted st a certain point, and of that year that it effected my eating very much, Diarboea, sud ail th. pains that flesilahein ta. Agents for Moureai:-Doviua &Botou, Lamp- ilae uuero descf b'bo m i n

tod to stay thare. 'Instetad Of doing se, e made au and the Doctors thought il best' te have il removed, Warranted tobe tle lest Pain Hiller made.opDCtijsan uit n Bo îhey e.

eccentric movement ta the back of the building. got which was doue at that lime. lt partially healed Sld bj ail Drnggieîa. Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Hante, Pieauit' Sou, sud H 1N Scdaliîy, Ceufnnscruity, or Sunda>'Seot
a favorable position beside a crevice, drew bend on up, and the rest remained a rnrning sort for Ibree John P. Henry kCa. Propittot, 303 St. Paul R. Grav.
the murderer,--a splendid mark as e atood motion. years and a-half. I lai tried several Physiciana, St. Motreal CE.
less in the glare,-and hot him. Perhaps, as one who aIl came te the conclusion that it cou!d net be ANOTHER NEW WORT<BY ONE OF TEE

romuantie correspondent asserts, he 'offered up a bealed, and I was laid ta square up my books for the PAULIST FÂTHEN

mental prajer for the seul of Booth as he pulled the lst time. After using several kinds of SARSAPA- I GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; do-

trigger.' All things considered the assassin could RILLAS, I was induced to try BRISTOL'S, fromDD LESYER'SSARSAPARILL

perhaps, hav4 beenbetter disposed of. But it rea'lly your establishment. Befare I had used five bottlescoucentrated exîraut cf the charur

ja a suggestive proof of the disposition ta manufac- I feît it was doing [me gond, and, as you know, Iool, 50 corbintd with cîhet substances Ta TRI cleth, 75 cents,
ture berces ont of small material, that this rash act have continued Io use it tor the past fourteen monthe, o! aiil greater alterative power as te

of a disobedient soldier sbould be made a pretext fo uand the resal, atter usiug between thirty.fiveasd affrd an effectuai antidote for disesata INHABITANTS OP MONTREAL. THE RERMIT cf tht ROCK. A Tale ef Cachet

bis glorification; as though peculiar virtuesattached forty bottles, (which has brought away severalSersapanilla luttd ta cure. Such

to the accident of lis becoming public executioner, pieces of the skull.bone, one of them measuring two, a remedy la aurelj wsutd b>' iose GENTLEMEN,-
under such circumstances. Carlyle says, 1 is Often by eue and three.eights juches,) I am a well man. Who auffer mcm Srnous cemplaints, sud lIaI ont 1 beg te thank jeu fer the great amnu ut cf support A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRYER

the difference between the question of waiting for Yours truly, which will acamplial their cure muat prove, ns ibiss rhr i h

bot coffee at breakfast or drinking it cold, which GEO. -WEBSTER, bas, cf immense service te this large asesoet ur cd upon me, sud trust by my uouiixd tare sud DÂILY PRAYERS: A Menual of Catholic Deva.
makee a man great or leaves him otherwise ;' and Agent, G. T. R. Co. afflicîed felaw-citizeus. How complttty thia cer- attention te soure the same Sua sîll largen degnet ieu, cowPiled tram thenoat appred souren
the exaltation of Sergeant 'Boston' Corbett furnish- Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton, Lamplough pouud will doilasbeen proven b>' xpenimeut ou WithtIis objectin view, Ibegloeselicit the layon ef a sud sdsptod te ail stries sud conditious lu 11e.-
es a striking instance of the philosophia truth uf this & Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell & Co., many cille wrst cases te le faund lu the fllcwing caîl for tht purpose of inspeuring my uow Summen Elegauîly iliuuînsted. ISmo, ai ucani>'900 pagea
statement. - banyJournul. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault& complaints :- Stock, ccnsisling ai a chaice selectian cf Engliel Sheep, 75 cents; rou, plain, $1;,embasaeâ,gu

Notwithstanding the positive statementa made by Son. 403 Serafula, Sure! nios Swellingsud Sorts.$gla
some Northeru papers sud their correspondents lu
mis city, the general belle! lu intelligent circles hene MEDICÂL SCIENCE. Diseases, Pimples, Pustulesatches, Emplons, St. goudaIWarrant wiliLt shrink, sud are madeuplu mouco, 2;Morece extra, 2,50 ; morocoe:a.bi civ, he obeaibelef n iitelignt irces oreAutbcuy's Fine, Rase or Erjeipelas, Tetter 0an Ssii tht mccl finished style and lest workmanship. Tht Clamp, 5,00 ; morocca extra, beveled, 3,00 ; maroc

is that the aceusr.tion against Mr. Davis and Meesrs. The history of 'Hoofland's German Bitters,' theRhtum, Scald Head, Riugworr, ku. prevaiingîasîins for theusuing sesaowlll ho CO extra, heveled, uiap, 3,56 ; merocua extra, Ps,

Tuacker, Sanders, Clay and other prominent Con: most remarkable medicine of the day, and the many. Syphilis or VenetialDiease je tiptîîtd frein thefBroadway sud Prince ai Wales Suite. Thsse 1 neled, 5,00.

federates will not le sustained.-Washington ltter cures that have been performed with it in cases of! Ystew by tht pronged use a:-ibis SARSÂPARIL- lavealjustock Su au immense raietuirai-

in ditto. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervons Debility, and LA, sud tht patient i left lu comparative leahh. lasamatenials. My muuh admired Eclipse FauteTE MASS BOOK. Cenisining tle Office for
,± - - --... . n w :o i .a a rorks ridght Sorofulan.n ith t ei. rn . iorty as pr fu me ovr i.ts cs. e rmf oro' ss, w ith th e E pisîle as d G ospels for sl

ompersthis* deiiu Loral essnc fom -ad.

aiseaes aisrn rrama aiorueea ±iurlightfulUU ttooth-dash aud aasodthingthp plicationaafter

CANAMDFENEs.-We wuldmostrespct-ad laru cmein fand.3D Veet tain matchm 3200
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&-GASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE WITNESS" OPPLOCE,.

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGSI BUGSI BUGS!
MAY bas cames an/t8 se ve the BUGSi-Now isthe
lime tas gel tef theam wbicBGb ca hoaffected a
once by using HART&S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 conte per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber le receiving twice a week fres1

*supplies ai thus clebrated Minerai Waler. which i.
pronauncedt b>th leading Physicians of Canada t
be the best in use. Sent free to ali parts of tbe City.

SEEDSI SEEDS!

All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulboui
Roots, Mcshroom Spawn, &c., &c., waranL/ted fressb

Concectrated Lye, Horaford's reast Poder, Freol
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

y. A. HARTE,

DacooerS.
May 1 .

MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ras

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

Brus. COMTE, Esq., President.
Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dabord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Aadre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

TEE Directors of this Company are happy ta call
the attention of their fellow-citizans ta the fact, that
persans whose properties have been insu:ed mutually,
since its Establishment in October, 1850, have saved
large sums of maney, haviag generally paid one
hair ony of bat they would have paid ta other
Companies daring the sane Lime, as it is prored by
the Table pnblished by the Company, and to wbich
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally to
join them, and ta call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information aball be
cheerfnlly given ta every one.

P. L. LE TOURNEUX,
Secrehry.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSUR.ANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AN LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages ta ire Insurers.

2'7e L'umpanyl tEnabled ta Direct ite Stenlionh f
the Publie ta thte Advaniagýes 49'orded luintic
branch
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude..
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-1

derato rates.
4tb. Priomptitude and Liberality of Settlement. 1
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-

ected for a term of years.

.Te Directors Invite Jtieniion to afew of the Advan-
tuges the "Royal" offers to ils life Assurera:-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-c

Sehip
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of iaims.
5 th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libers]

nterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amoun t,c
every ive years, ta Policies then two entire years in
ristence. -

February 1,1664.

H. L. ROUTM,
Agent, Montreai.

12M.

GET THE BKST..

MURRAY & LANM kS

FLORIDAWATER.

The mail arquisîto
an delightful of mli l
perfumUe contains -
in -s igtiest degree
u2excellence the -r.
oma Of dio.vers, la
feu natural fresh- 1
ness. As a safe and
speedy relief for <
Boaache, Nervous-
ness, Debiiity,Fait-
ing turns, ant r
ordinary fOmssue-
Hysteria, it iunsur-
passed. It is, mos- ,

over, when dîiuîe/ a
with water, taovery S
best dentribe tu'e Ppating ta t eet
that cleapeaya&p- Q4

pearance, w h -l ,..

Ladies go mucb de-
sire. As a remedy o
for fouil, or bad <
breath, n is, when F qh p
diluted, mot excel- r
lent, neutralizing all ;
impure -matter ar-
onud the teeth and'
gains, ant makig 
the latter bar/t, an/t
of a beautiftl color. o
With the very elite
of fashion it bas, for

a quarter off a couu-
ry,mmintmine/ t ls as-
cendency over all
other Pe r fues,
thrrughaut .e W.
Indies, Maeico, Cen-
tral aud South Ame-
rica, &o., d.; and
we coafideuil>' me-
coqsmen/t it as an
article which, for
soft.delicacy of fa-
vor, ricbness of bou-
quet, and permanen-
cy, basno equai. It
viii isa nemove
fronm the skinrough-
nas, Blotobos, Sur-

uro, Freckles, and
Pimples. It should
always be reduced
with pure water, be-
tore appiyiug, ex-
cept for Pimplea.-
Ai a tmcans cfim-
parting rosiness and
clearness to a sal-
low complexion, it as
without a rival. Of
course, this refers
only to the Florida
Water of Murry &
Lanman.

D)evineà;Bolton, DruggistS, (next theCourtRonse)
Lonîrei, Generai1Agents for Canada. Alio, Sold
St Wholeale by J. F. Henry & 0J., Montreal.

Por Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplaugh &
OaMpbel A G Davidson, K ampbell & Co., J
Gar/nor, JA Harte, Picault & Son, an/t H R Gray.
lad for sale by aIl the leading Druggists and firnt-

nas Perfumers throughout the word.
lob. 20, 1864. 12M.

D-Y ST E P'S I ,A ,
AND

D ISEASES RBSULTING FRO

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

Il0 OF L A ND'S

GERVAN BIT TR28,
TEE GREAT STRENGTH ENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Ilave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Thon any other article la the market.

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And il Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is nct'genuine. •

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronir or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases armsng frorn

a daordered Stonach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng- fres Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disaut for Food, Fulnese or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctmtions, Sink-

ing an Flattering Et the l'il off the
Stach, Swvmmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cobking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skie and Eye, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
tht Flash,

Constant Imaginingse Fo!Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REME MBE R
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 B 0 L IC 1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WEISKEY,

And Cadnt make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toni ein the World.

P3' READ WHO SAYS 80:;
Fron te HON. THOM.4S B. FLOR ENCE.
Frointhz/e 1ON. THlOM-/tS B. FLORENCE.
Broui tt 0IO1. THOMJS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lat, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbal]' ta you, I
have no hesitation in writing the fact, tLat I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofland German
Bitters. Du'ning a long and ttedious session of Con-
giess, pressing and cerous duties nearly prostrated
mue. A kind frietid suggested the use of the prepa-
ration 1 have named. I toak his advrce, and the
reenlt was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and tbat particular relief I se much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
deoute ta be. -Troly yaur frisa/t,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Fra tht Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Churcb.

Dr. Jaksn-Dear Sr: I feel t due ta your ex-
cellent pneparaiiou, lHaaflaad's Germme Billets, 10
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder lain mybead and nervous systen
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bittera, i dti , and have experienced great ant
uuoxpecne/t relief; ni>' eainlibas hotu ver>' mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Reepenifully youra,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa,

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German R niormed
Church, itutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson-ResPected Sir:I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used auy medicine that did me as much good
as HonIdhnd's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in
heaith, after havîng taken five bottlea.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. BERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,i
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

. February th, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been sa greatly heuefitted by your Hoof-
land'a German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. find it ta be an invaluIable tonic, and unhesi-

aitingly tecommerd it ta ail who are suff ang froa-
dysupepia. 1 bartebm/t that diaeasa la lie mail obsti-
nate form-flmtnlency-f'or mia>' years, au/t yourn
Bittons bas given me taie whcn everything ciao ha/t
failed..--Ysurs truly', JLU LSE

Frein the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 28G3.

Gentleman : lenreply' lo youîr inquiry' as to the
effect pro/tuct/t by' the use off Hooland' German
Bittons, la my family', I haro no hesitation la saying
thai il has heen highly' hbeedal. le ont instance,
a casi ol' dyspepsia cf thirtoen yeara' standing, an/t
which ha/t hecome very' distroessing, the use cf onet
battîe gare /tecidesd reloef, the seconding effecting a
cure, mn/t the third, it seems, bas confirmedt the aune,
for tient bas been no symsptomis affits reter fan thet
laet six y ears. In my> individtual Use off it, I fln/ t to10
be mu unequalled tonico, an/t sincerely' recomme/t ils
use te tho sufferers.--Truly' yours,

JAC0B B3ROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST, PETER TNOME GAME STS,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

12w.

1,

ARCHITEOT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Streetb

Plans of Buildings prepara/ltand Superintendence at
anaoderate chargea.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attenned to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12w.

0. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBlLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N ,
ADVOCATE.

Has Renwved his Office toi NoI. 32, Littl St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
A DVOCAT!

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Ras apened bis aoffice at N' 32 Little St. James St.,

L. D E VA N Y,
AIU O0T 10N EE R,

(Late of Camiltan Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
hat large an. commaotions three-story eut-etone
onilding-ßlre-proOf roof, plate-glass fron, with three
dats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral lock, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Eaving been au Auctioneer for the last twelve

vears, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

Kr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENEVAL HOUSEEIOLD PURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4t. 4e.

AND

TH URSDAYS
FR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ho., &c., &.,1
Er Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returna will be nade immediately aftr each sale
and proceeds banded over. The charges for seilling
will be one-half what has been usually cbarged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
lion on al goods aold eilher by anction or private
saie. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions saones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

.Bewtware of Counterfhetsi; see tuat the Signature
C. M. JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER o each -.

BttIle. LUMBER.
PRIGE-$1 per Bottte; half dozen, $5. JORDAN & BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner

do not b put off by any of the iatoxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craig Streeis, and on the WHARP,
rations that may be offared in its place, but send to in Rear of Bonsecours Churc, Montreal.-The un-
ns, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.! dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of

principal Office an/t Maaufatory-No. 681 ARC PINE DEALS-3.in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
STREET, PHILADIEdLPIA OULLS good and common. 2-in.--let, 2nd, 3rd

quality and GULLS. Also, 14-in PLANK- 1st,
JONES & EVAIib, and, rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-

Successors o C. M. Jackson I SC., varions qualities. SCANTLING (11 sites) dear
PROPRIETORS. an/t cammon. PURRING, h.oc.-I f wioh

Fer Sae by Dggits and Dealere ln ever> tainw ill be disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
TorSal b DrggitsandDeler m vey twnFeet of OEDAR.

in the United States. . .
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- . JORDAN k5 BENARD,

da, 05 St. Paul Street, Montreal, .E ?ac St. Denih4Stro14.
Match 1, 1865. 12M. March 24, 1864.

GRAND TRUNK RÂ[LWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION s follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

ESTABLISED 1859.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefally preparedl sud forwa rded to ail parts cf the

rity. Th greatoot care an/t attention is pal/ ta the
Dispensing Department, and evary Prescription is
prepareei.under the immediate superintendence of
the proprietor, whose exprience in one of the largest
Dispeniag hauses in Baga/t an/t the large Duapons'
ing trade which ho bas acquired. during the last six
yeara ia Montreal, is suflicient guarantee that ail
Prescriptions will b accurately and scientifically
prepared.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform his Cus-
tomers and the Public that ho bas just received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, cousisting in part -of-

YOUNG HYSON, -
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SI0NS,

FLOUR,
HA 3S,u

S0KALîT FISE, &o., &c.
Country Merchants won!d do well to give him a

cali ai
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12w.

8.00 A.

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Hingston and interme- 9.45 A.M.diate Stations, at ................ 5

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and ter.? 9.00 A.
mediate Stations,.............. .

Express Train foi lsland Pond..........2.00 P.M
Night Express for Three Rivera, Quebec 10 10 P.M'

and Portland, at......... .....

Express Trains to St. Johne col-
aecling wýith Trains af the Vermout
Central Railwa for Boston,New York, ,
and ail places in the Eastern States as 8.30 A.M.

an/t
3 30 Pl.

May 1, 1865.

C. 1. BRYDGES
Managing Dhector

PaovNCE OF CANADA,
District of Montreal. e tSperior Court.

No. 919.
Danie CAROLINE EMILIE FAUTEUX,

Plaintif;
v.

ONEZIME GENEREUX,
De/endant.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that au action of
Separation as ta Property (en separation de biens) bas
been instituted in this cause by Dame CAROLINE
EMILIE FAUTEUX, of the Parish of Montreal, in
the District of Montreal, wife ai ONEZIME GENE-
REUX, of the saine pIace, Architeut and Undertaker,

1 against ber said husband, returnable on the TENTH
Day of MAY next, in the Superior Oourt for Lower
Cana/t,, ex Monreal, be the District of Montreal.

Mantreal, 22nd April, 1865.
BONDY & PAUTEUX,

Plaintiff's Âtrorneys.

M. J. M'ANDREW,
UPROLS TER ER,

IATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. 45, ALEXANDER STREEZT.

ourtains, Carpets, and Pew Cushions made ta order.
Oil Cloth and Matting fitted, &c. Loose Covers
made for Furniture.

Furniture Repaired and Varnisbed, on the bhortest
notice.

ln- Mattresses Renovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended ta.

Montreal, Jan. 11, 1865.

EEMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his friends
end the public generally, that ho las RE-

as "oMOVED tramtbis Old Esablishment, known
as Il Gautden's Hlaie," ta hie new tbree star>' Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSusses and Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
flte/t up for coinfort en/t convonience, and there is
a gocd yard and stablig accommodation attache/.
The Suacriber has confidence of being able ta afford
satisfaction and comiort ta bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended ta him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12M.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Pluibers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SM1THS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD ST REET,
(Que Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

M 0 N T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELLS PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lesens the consumption ai Gas 20 ta

40 w -with an equal amount of light.

(Z& Jabbingmîuncually attended to. J0

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor o the laie .D. O'Gorman ,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

M, An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
GARS MADIS TO ORDER

9::- SHIP'S BOATS CARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solcitors in Chancery,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARTES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'Bank-,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. i. auraS.
Augaut 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFOE

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANCER, &.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

3" Collections made in ail parts of Western
Ganada.
RmranuNoes-Mssre. Fitzpatriek kMoore, Montreal

M. P. nRya, Esq.,4
James OBrien, Esq.,c

MR. . TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Lazw, Solwtor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ho.

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

A.&DSHNO,
G RO CE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RE.iAll,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortmont of
Teas, Cofees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and ather
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

e" Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a calas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1864. 12M.

MATT. JANNAD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C;aig and S.. Lawence Sreets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bes the public to caIl at bis es-
tablishment where he will constantly have on banda
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
le particularly recommended for use during

' SPRING AND SUMMER,
wben the blood is thick, the circulation ologged and
the humors of the bol> rendered unhealtby by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, und shoui/ be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wishtoproventsickneasL
Itis theonly genuine andonginalpreparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or 'ran

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofida or s Ocl Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Ascesses, cers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious erptionsi
It is also a sure ramedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEÂD, SCURVY,

It le guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reable CURE for SYPHL,
LIS, even in its wlost farms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all di.
eaes arising from a vitiated or impare state of the
blood, and paricularly so when use lin connection
vith

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomnach and Boweis,
Put up in Glaas Phiale, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expreosly to operate in

, harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all canes arising from
depraved humours orimpure blood. The mosthope-
less sufferes need not deEpair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofare beei considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-ing diseuses these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER 0DM.
PLAINTS, ONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
87, au/tPILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & Ca. 303 St. Paul Sret, Montreaih
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreals
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsou,
Picault & Son, and R. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture anda hart costantly for sale at their old
estabbshed Foundery, their superior

Bella for Churohes, Aademies, Fac-
oi eîamboats,Locomtives, Plan-

talions, ho., moenis/tlathe moet ap-
ao-eve/- and substan tial maner with
Sbeir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Meuntings, and warranted in every parti-
oular. For information in regard to Kesa, Dimen-
sions, Moutings, Warranted, &c., send fora coirn-
lar. Address I

SE. A, k G. R. MEIMELY,Weat Troy, K. Y.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY, 9865'
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Day Express for Og/tensburg, Brack1
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toonto,- '
Gueipb, London,Brantford, Godericb
Bui l, Deroit, Chicago, an/tail
pointe Wost, aI .................1

1


